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FRIENDS;!

1948 Tax Rate
Set at $5.94
45 Point Hike

• There's been no dirt in the col--
luni'u for trie past couple.of weeks

and a" few of our most jardcnt
readers,-including a couple of
cops, are kickln' up an awful ' u s s •

—-. . . "Why' don't you get some
more dope on those free phones;

' and. what's 'happened to Roy Wal*>
deck; and that traffic light at
Morris and Mountain avenue is
still as loUBy as ever? and those

ness district fire traps are
-getting more dangerous every
day . . . why don't you db some-
thing about It?" . . . N o excuse,
folks, no excuse, but let's review
tho items as listed:

First, tho case of the free>.̂
phones . . . 'Springfield iB one of
the few criinmunlties whose of-
ficial* are lucky In that respect,
but It isn't going to last long
. . . pretty noon now~flie phone
company's obligation "on that
Boor© will coufte find HiXt theyil—
go .' . , officials In neighboring .
Union heard about the free
phonot), too, but they've bc.en
told they're, out of luck. - ' .

Now about Roy Waldock ". . .
ever since the day We lambasted
him for his New Year's Day criti-
cism of Bob~Marahall we've been
expecting him to call . . . but he

- never said boo . . . somo of his
Spring* Brook Park neighbors
havo dro'ppcd by to tell us a thing
or two ' . ' . . nevertheless_wc tip
our hat to Mr. Waldcck . .-. he's

"taken his boot and shut up-about
it . . . we understand he's been a
darn hard civic* worker in tho

''"past and we'd like to sec him be-_
•come active again.

Then we get to that traffic
flight- situation...—j_. _• 'It seems

'• itomethlnB is being (lone about
I t but tho outcome Is pretty un-
certain . . > lots of letters are

_ maiking th«—rounds- between ~
TSprinirHeld-and the State High-

way Department on a solution
. . . we'll disclose tho answer «N_

~»66ii Us wo learn. • •• -

Figure Nof as High
As. Originally
Anticipated
Springfield 1948 tax rate,

will be $5.94, TnHncrease of
45.'points •;• over last year's
fi b t t hih '

.p y
figure but not as high' as

riginally anticipatedoriginally anticipated,
The rate was made official yes-

:erday by Mayor F. Edward Bler-
;uompfcl of 'Union, chairman ~o£
the Union-County Board of Tax-
ation. . v . - •

Despite an average, ij-point ic-
duction effected* by- the state's
forthcoming clgjirot tax, ^orily four
county communities \ycrc_ablo to
drop • 1048 rates in. the face of
steadily Increasing costs of local
:ovefnment and schools. Tho Coun-

ty rato rose four points to 78 cents,
but is still, the lowest in New Jer-
sey, according to. the freeholders?
A point is lucent per $100 assessed
valuation.

The heaviest increase was in
Rahway, wheiio tho city's rato .roue
95 polntlFfrom $1.97 .per "hundred
In 1947 to $5,02 this year. Now
Providonoo Township's 72-point
rise boosted the rate to $4.74. Ro-

placc". with. 53-point rises." Ro-
salie's new rate is $5.50 and Sum-
mit's, $4.92, . • .

Garwood. reduced iU .rate- -22
points to $5.27;' Mountainside,
se-ven^polnUOo $1-00;—Fan wood,
six points to $5.00, and Now Provi-
dence Borough, four points to
$8.53.- • ' , •

Other rates, with increases, arcj.
Ellzaboth, $6.16, 28 pprjfG;

Plalnfield, $JU>1, 27 points; Clark.
$5.41, 41 points;' Cranford, $4.70, 23
points; - Hillside,- $5.1i; -17- -points;.
Konllworth, $6.44, 31 poln:ts;''Lm-
den, $4.02, 1G po|nts; Rbsellc Park,
$5.10r two points; Scotch1 Plains,
'$5,70, 22^polnte; Springfield, $5.94,
45 points; Union, $5.29, '15' points,'
and Westfield,.$.4,58, <11 points.

Wlnficld residents are-Jiot_laxed
because the township has not yet
boon purchased from, tho Federal
govornment by the Mutual Hous-
ing Corp.

And rio.w"let's discuss tiro traps
along~Morris avonuc . . . soon af-
tor "Listen Friends" told Spring-
field about the situation a rigid
department Inspection was made
. . . store and building owners
were told to do everything pos-
nlhlr tn n.llnvt<itn" hazardous con-
ditions . . . meanwhile, wo undeTv
stand a pew ordinanco Is In the
rnakTnp . . . iULbiS-a strong mcasr

'î .nMrl will rnrrv rough penalties
for violations!

Somo folks-lire. NeeUiiiK the
• rEnl_rgason-l>ehliul Otto
- campaign (iPIfave the f

doilttte a piece of land -to the
federal .government f*lT -a~now
Post Office huililhlg.. . . here's^
the story~as) we" hear It: (Jov-

. «Tiiniont authorities have stlpu-
' lated exactly how much will be

spent (or Springfield's-now post
office . . . if the Innd IM obtained

^without- colil '̂ the*n the" buildiiiBT"
will bo larger,' more elaborate
and a real itssnt to. the commu-
nity . . . ten,years from now.it
cheap huildliiR won't look good
, . , . -that's ll(eln/,'N theory and
wo ugrce With him.

vVHow ab'out that tellow Sym-
ington's picture?" said a letter we
recclVcirHlils week, "yau certain-
ly mystlflcdhhn enough to^tho
point where yoirve'gocWSn pins

" and noodles".

When '^ttob Treat became
township rutJiiiiriu.ii a fellow III
NBW York who mjjkes a, busi-
ness out of writing tricky poems

•• wrnl« him u letter . . s^ 'Send
inn a dollar and I'll Mend you a
poem about yourself".- . . . Trent
patlml with a buck und a week

* Inter In, got the "masterpiece"
. . . ask him to show it to you.
mi me than', , .boy, did it tttink!

Despite the downpour during
the. afternoon and early evening
there .wasn't a . merchant along
Morris itvouuo who was sorry, he
romulnod open for business.lust
Frlduy night .'. . r-Tlio setup .will
continue under the sponsorship of
the Chamber of 'Commerce for. a
long tlriio to iconic.

• '-,. —'-L. 'C •
STORES OPEN FRIDAY** "
NIGHTS UNTIL

'I, '' Y

Doctors Ready to Administer
New Drug to Leukemia Victim

The fate of Sharon—Lynn, 3-
ycar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Norman —Eva—of 89 Springfield
avenue, who was stricken with
leukemia several months ago will

* sopn^be linown. Authorities noti-
'^>~-rfICcr Mi's. Eva at noon yesterday

fjuwn the Columbian Presbyterian
Baby Hospitarin~Ncw York City,'
that .^lie uew-drug is ready to bo
given Snaron. i t is the dlscoV-'
ory of Professor Ganghorti, staff1

member of the hospitnl, and will
bo used for the first time. If
successful, however, the drug will
only prolong the child's foto, doc-1

t o r s S|jy. . . • '•

As medical c6sts mount, the
Eva's only source of income will
soon stop.' Mr. Eva, an employee

of the Geheral Welding Co., Eliz-
abeth, has been told his J49-a-
week job as blackemlth will, end
shortly. • / • '" "~T

Contrasting Ihe'gloomy oiiilpok,.
letters of hope «nd coilsolatioh
continup to arrive in every mail
delivery .Sharon ho,s received
nearly 1,000 cards in the. "past
two we'eks. Many were accom-
panied by small toys. Mrs. Eva
has also received letters frorn New'
Jersey, New York,
South Carolina, expressing- the
prayers of people Unknown to
the family.

SKaronls-health-took-aJ.unLfor
the worse during tho ipVast several
hnys, but , yesterday she was up
and around in a playful smood,
prior to her trip to the hospital.

Board Okays
14-GentFare
To Elizabeth
Morris Ave. Rate
Wili-Jump"ffom
10c oh July 4 J_
A 14-oent fare betwoen- Eliza-

beth arid Springfield on the No. 8
Morris avenue line 1B among the
~new~w£ti!S~~to- .be~cffcctiVe-July 4

Badges Given Cubs
At Pack Meetings

-At the laet meeting of the Cub
Committee, Fritz Merz, Advance-
ment Chairman, reported the fo'l-

-lowing Cubs were awarded badges,
at tho'pack meeting:

Wolf Badge; Jerome Lobeiiuu,
Gene Opdyke, XiCfllle Lawn, Ken-

'borothy ibeth
M

Springfield Pupil—
Receives Award

Kvcry year tho Short Hills Chap-
t e r of the DAR chooses a girl
from Regional High School to send
to Trenton as 'a. good citizen pil-
grim. This .year Dorothy itlpth
of Springflcld—w«s—the-rePMfl'en-
ta,tive.

Dorothy wfl-s chosen by tho fac-
tilty boclifeo they felt sho had ex-'
hibitcd outstanding qualities in
citizenship, leadership', and schol-
arship.
«She . competed . with girls from

other New Jersey High Schools for
the honor of going to Washington
as State Pilgrim. This year a girl
from ,-Wefl'tfleld receive^ that
honor. '• •

During t l » mooting the girls-
visited llie^State Supremo Court
and were introdTIced-to-Govornor
-Driseoll. Luncheon was--served. to
tho group at - the Stacey-T-ront-
Hotel. "•"— ' —

Robert SielSeft.
Bear Badge;

Charles Runcic,
C h a r l e s Orr,
Ibhn" Allen and

Bccije andSilver . Arrow: Joe
Georao. Chnmplin.——
- Gold Arrow: Robert Champlin.

Lewis, Kohftc.fch—Schrooflcr. and-

^ c a t e s - from Super-
visiiig—P-r-lnoipal—GuctejC They
wore:' 4
—Ciirol-PoppeVi'tH'C'citrPalsyStaehle,
Be t a ^ J T ^ f l l ^

Badfvo^Robort Cliamp-
lin. '—-' .'' . _ . —

The Scooter Derby will be held
Saturday oh Bryant avonuo at 10
a: m. There will bo approximate-
ly twenty "entries this year. Local-

-merchants-ihave- contributed prizes,
to be awarded the winners.

On\ May 22, Cuba and their'
fathcra] are to " mept at the lire
station at .10 a. m., with lunch or
provisions - to cook at Surprise
Lake where -tho group will hike.

.The next pack mooting wjll be
pYlday,, May 28, at the Jamcs'cald-
wcll School, SltiLs will be present-
ed by Dons .No. G attd No. 7, Proj-
ect for the mouth will bo' a tool
che.st.

Cubs arc to meet at tho Munic-
ipal Green before the Memorial
Day.pnmdc for the'1048 Cub Pack
nioturc. .'

INITIATION PLANNED
BY LO^AL COUNCIL

'Pride, of B_attlo Hill Cbunull,
Number 17, Daughters of Amor-
lea, hold Its annual card party fol-
lowing the business .mooting- ln«t
Frl'duy.

Plans were 'form\ilntcd' for an
Initiation fo bo held i\t the 'next
mooting on May 21. Rolrttlr.sul for
the Guards! will bo at TjilO p. m.
' On May 23, District-10 will hold

memorial services' ut' Mast Bnptlot
Chilfch, Ellzaboth,' N. 3.+-tnv dn-

momber.s.

Hull (iaiiii- Sunday
The'1 Sprrngileld Athletic- AKKO-

olatloo will -play, tho Nowiirk Ka.st-
Blders at the Mel.sc) avenue 'Held
Sunday at 'a.' p. m. ' , s,

CAROL POPPENDIECK
WINNER IN CONTEST

Eighteen students, under the
direction of Miss Wahl and M M .
Jqcobscu, sixth grade teachers,
participated In a spoiling • bee at
James" Caldwcll- School recently.

Ten pupils who remained after
n sor)o« of contests rccolVoj good

selntann, Pliyllla-Sohwoit-

.Hmmio Lambort a"ndvR6bert- Rpn-
kovltz. . ~

Three of the ton children, BeLsy
Funcheon, Patsy Staehle and
Carol Poppendieck, wore .able to
apoH tho_ next [1st. Of these con-
testants Carol was,..the .final wln-
nev> S
pencil.'

received an automatic

CHAMBER TO MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 25

Next meeting of" the Sfmngflold
Chamber of Commerce will bo held
Tuesday night, May 25, in Ameri-
can Legion Hall. Lou Sandier will
preside, The session- will begin' at
8 p. m.. A meeting of the cham-
ber's board of directors' lias boon
called for noon Monday, .May 17,
at the Ĵ vy Tea Room.

Regional to Send
4 to Boy's State

Regional is'scndlng~7four boys
Lo-Rutgers Unlvejcsity lti the latter
paVt of June to'attend the third
annual Boy's State sponsored by
the American Legion.- This year
in.addition to~tho Boy's State there'
wlU_bo1aL Girl's State a weeklator,
which two' of Rcgional's girls will
attend. ' • >

In paflt years only three "boys
havo represented -' Regional. This
year, howovclvther'e Is a fourth,
pbnsored by -the Mountainsido

Legion Post. ~ . —
Each of the representatives has

an alternate to take his place in
ca.so ofTTlnoss. ~ "~~a

T.his year Don Sprlngle will rep-
resent Springfield, Tom Kovalin-
cky from Clark, Emll Rendano
from Garwood, and Paul Hildc-
br'ooidt from Mountainside. Jim
Saffery, Leonard Doolan, 'and
P.eter Ddnyo are the' a.lte.rnatos.

Mountainside and Garwood are
the towns eending girls. Mary
Lou Newbould will bo sponsored
by Garwood and Betty Danenhour
by Mountainside.

Lucille Salvatoriello and Phyllis
Smpllcy arc_t_ho alternates for the,
g i r l s . • • ' • • • • ' -t

Juniors- from all over New Jer-
sey attend these "States" to loam
.ibouf the functions of the state
government. Irt" a week they at-
tend lectures by state government,
authorities, elect their officers and
in many ways imitate state gov-
ernment. In December a reunion
is • held in which every delegate
who Was-electcd to office meets
his official counterpart in Tren-
ton, . • .

Wins Highest Prize
Arlcttc Moore, Regional- High

Junior, won the highest oral
award In the" division for students
with a French background of the
Third Annual French^ Contest at
Tomp.lo University reccntTyT"A's a"
prize ahc received a rare volume
of La Fontaine's, fables.

• Dorothy Shcaffer, Senior, re-
coivod a medai""foi'~B;oyiBi;iirabTl'ny~
and contribution to Franco-Amer-
ican reU t̂iona^ Dorothy, though
•shq-attonded-tho-contest, was not
required—to—patticlpate_a inojL _thc
school's l'ocommondatlon und" the

zcr, ^VTrginia Kelscy, Joan Flctd, TTat-of^her qual'ino"al*gSiP"weT6~:thi[y
only faclorrt_ooiisld_nred-in ..dctor-
mlnlngTlfe award. -

The other contestants from Re-
gional fworb Yvonne Hlllmaye,
Helen Brewor.oand pd Tyjowskl,
while the^ alternated wpro Jean
Veronskl and Arlonff-Morneault;-

The 165 students present' repre-
sented 10 schools. Of the 17 prizes
given, only B ivero won by public
high schools, 'the others, being
awarded to student's, from private
wchoola.

Regional was the only school In
thlfloroa to receive awards.

EVANS, KKCbVERING
]Bruco Kvnns,1 Jr.; Is Recovering

at his horn? following an opcra-
tlojuat the Newark. Eye, and .E
Infirmary. I-lcT Is the;sion of tho-
Rev. and Mrs. Bnico Kvan.i.

PROCLAMATION
The Boy ancl Girl Scout organizations are-making.,

a drive-for funds to meet their -annual expenses. They
are looking to you for help.-

America's greatest investment is not hvits,banks,
factories ô r mines, it is in tho youth of today and the
men and women of toni'orrflW. The nation will -riseJor
recede x>,n the quality "of the new, generation. , /

There is much discussion about, the causes uind
remedies for juvenile delinquency but one of the grbat—*
preventntives is to keep youth interested hi nnd-lin'cd
up behind an jutcresting, progressive, and constructive
character bujlding pi-ogram..- The Boy and Girl Scoiit
organizations provide such a'programV . - ':

Help the"youg'people of your Township with your
dollars and your talent., c ' *' v •

,,^ ^WILBUR M. SBIANDBR,
i . • ' • • ' ' " ' . • Chairman, Township Committee, . •

under increases granted Public
Service Coordinated Transport,
according to an announcement
his week by the Board of Public

Utilities-Commissioners. The Xaro
at present is 10 cents.

Thoro is only one Public Serv-
ce line now charging 10 cents for

service to points within Elizabeth,
the No. 134, Newark-New Bruns-
wick, oxprcss route. The 10-ccnt
fare will rcimaln unchanged for
the, relatively small number of
ijlizabeth passongors the. line car-
ries, •

Elsewhere, the fare Increases for
the Elizabeth area's thousands of
bus riders will fit evenly Into tho
pattern of the Public ScrvlV rate
ncrease: All 5-cent rides, become

7 cents, 10-cent rides become 14
cent's," an<r~Haos~nbw~15~to" "30~
cents, inclusive, incroase by 5
cents.

One-zone lines, now 5 cents
and schedulod to go to. a 7-cent

^ include the No. 30, First

Loading the Honor Roll during
marking period at Regional liigh
were Freshmen with-32 enrolled.

^Seniors ran close second with 29.
SENIORS

Highest Honors
Irene Clorlc, Murfcnrot Conrnds, Ruth

FlHhor.- Margaret Hldl Janot Kllnrcn,
Qortcudo Kravta, BUI Mitchell, Carol
Schramm, Dorothy Sh'acfrdr, Clifford
Walker, • • .

Honors '
Bohny Aliinontl, Don • Bolliveau,

John ,Bi'unt, ROHU Blulockl. Annolloap
Buretor, George Del Duca, Hclon COB-
l?rovo, Mario .06 Flna, Ann DotrJok;
Jano t Goodwin, Lois Kllgrcn, MarEa-
rot MotiRer, David Ott , William Porry,
Paulino Sohraft. Phyllis Sytoh, Hope
Tlctsworth, Elaa Torn, Mary Alice
Tote. . . •*

JUNIORS
Highest Honors rt. <•

Claire" Friedman, Paul Hlldptaranm,
Yvonno Hlllmayo,- Annette Pnlo'mbo,
Phyllis Smolloy, John Soarpono, Rich-
ard Schroodor, Gwendolyn "Wenman,-
Ingqborg WllHamn, Joooph Worthlng-
ton. > - . - . . • .

' Honors
Robert Conloy, Marlon Orocever'u,

Potor Danyo, Hugh Dunn, Joan Fuor-
horm; Prod Hafnor, William 'Hnydn,
Lorraine Hoohn, Lois Hopkins, Paul
Krotkl, Donald Morrison, Emll R»n-
dano, James Baffroy, Lorraine • 8cv-
covlo. Edith Thompson,. John Slptoell,
Joan Voronskl, William Wild.

SOPIIOMOUKS
Highest Honors

Clalve Aduml, Emory Egler, Betty
Nnnss, Roue' Salenlc, anorKlanna Sims,
pglorcs_Stonon, Richard wat t

ironors „
Marilyn Arndt, Lorraine Bauor, Ma-

rian Brahm, Lois Fontonolll, Marglo
Dl Fablo, Norma JohiiKon, Janet
Luynpc, Joan Mnllozzl, Louis Porrotta,
John Room.c^, Joanno Solandor,- Janice
Smith,-Dolores Sparks, Hilda Stuook,
Edward Tyjowskl, Marv Vltolc.

FJffiSIiMJBHstreet, the~JJo. fO^S^Trefforson
avenue and the No. 40, Magnolia
avenue routes.

i"oT tKo lines—ha*ving—two—oi"
more faro zones, It is emjjljasized
that zono lines romain unchanged.

Tho State board ruling found
tho existing fares unjust, unreas-
onable and insufficient, and, with
the exception, of the zone changes,
the proposed new 7-cent rate to",
be "just and reasonable."

In placing the anticipated In-
creased revenue from the new
rate at $2,402,403 a year tho Pub-
ic Utility Commission made al-
lowance for an expected decrcaso
in bus and trolley riders becauso
of-'thcJurc-incretUfe, : .

This consumer resistance • was
estimated by Public Service at
19.6 per cent of the current pas-
senger total. If. fewer than this
number cease using buses and
•trolleys, the company's • incomn
under- the new rate schedule will
bo higher, therefore, than esti-
mated. ' .

The utility board anhounced
lat'lt^vvguld retain' jurisdiction

of ..the -fttri—mattei' to study the
effect of-the. new' rate- on^Jlio"
revenue and oporatlng expense of
the Public Service companies
and upon" the hablts""of the rld-
ng public •'

Regional to Give
Spring

The Spring Concert of Regional
High School will be presented to-
morrow evening, (Friday) at - 8
o'clock in the high school audi-
torium.

The band, under the~directlon~of-
David Russette will present s e -
lections from "Faust;' anjl-"Br!gj:._
adoon" and three marches.-Twlrl-

perform, wlt-lr tho bancfT"
- The ohoir, onsembro. gloe club
and male octet, under the direc-
tion of Miss Mildred Mldkiff, will
present the following selections:

jGlec Club^-Barcarollo; Panis •
Angelicus; Whan Johnny Comes
Mflrohlng Home, •

Mali Octet—Ezekiel Saw de
Wheel; O Mary, Don't You Weep;
Little David', Play on Your Harp.

EiiViomblo—Prayer from "Han-
sel .and' Grotol;" .Ah, Moon of My
Delight; All the Things You Are.

nChoIr—Dry Bonos.; Set Down;
Servant; Goodnight, Goodnight
Beloved; Tho Loot Chord; Moun-
tains; John Henry.

Sololsto for the choir will bo
Evolyn Geljack, Jerry Dmilap,
David Hanson, Judy Waltman,
Dick Schrocddr and wJohn Slppoll.

REGIONAL PTATOOD
SALE SLATED MAY 22

Mrs. Ji P. Griffith, chairman of
raising funds for tho scholarship,
sponsored by the lYircnt-Toacliorti'
Association of Rogloiiul High
School, . him announced a food
sale to ha'-hold May 22 at, Plft-
kivva'a Kiu'ugo on Morris avenue.

"Cooperation of parents iiiflColi-
tributlng to tho ' success of thlH
sulo either by donation or pnr-
ohasIL' Is urgod, as, It Is. an oppor-
tunity for a student to furtheV his
ducallon," stated Mrs. Griffith.

BUILWNG BOOM IN TOWHSHIP
$200,000 AHEAB OF LAST
Freshmen Leaders
In 4th Honor RoJL

Highest Hoiiiofi ~*~
Ann Ayrps, Joan COHurove, Sue Davis,

Juunltu - Dompsoy Mario... Gonnclla,.
Joan Hllllor, Vincent Leone, Joanno
IiorojiK. Warrqn _Mahaly, Gorda Palmer,
Larry Plirlcliiiioii, KfttTRclnhardt, Ron-
nie Smith, Jauo Shotwoll, Jacquolyn
Wni'd, Dolores Zoltler.

Patricia Bowman, Floiie BrotHcr,
Barbara Case Barbara • Clark, Virginia
Cullls, Allen Grlppo, Donald Hardy,
Garlyso Hermann, Ted Kasporovlch,
Joan Mueller, Moryl Rlkor. Chartcs
Snavplv, Roschiarto Ryqhllk. Btose-
marln sobowiild; Davis Shallcross, Blch-
ard Tomasottl.

Woman's Club Ends
Year's Activities

The Woman's Club of Mlllburn
"anH~SpfrSgflel'd will conclude the
year's activities with a May- Break-
fast at The Chantlcler, Wednes-
day, May 20, at 12:30 p. m. Mrk
Jess W. Bole is in phargc of this
affair. The conjmitteo Is as fol-
lows: Entertainment, Mrs. Charles
Mundy, Mrs. ' Joseph Hutching*),
Mrs. George Van Sickle; Finances,
Mrs. Ralph Gutes; ; Flower Ar-
rangements, .Mrs, Albert Sohuh-
icr; Seating, Mrs. John Ellwan-
-gcr", -MrsrScott-'Stevons,- Mrs. -Rich- -
ard"DodBO~and-Mrsr-RiW3cll-Pflt-
zinger.

A hilarious program has been
planned by Mrs. John S. Tennant,
2nd, who will charm the guests
With tlie story sho • has Written
involving characters in the pres-
ent and the past. The entire cast

_wilL*_conelst of. club members.
Highlight of the day will be vio-

lin selections by Joseph Robushka,
young-American violinist from St.-
Lo\)ls. Y_pung Joseph-was- sent to
New York to ' study at an early
age, because h i e "homo-town"
Teacher foarotl~tho responsibility-
of developing such a talent.--He

the.'studios ' of -Raphael
Bronstlon,. •. famous metropolitan

A son, Michael .John, vyciKhlliK
II'pounds 10 ounces, wa.')1'born at
Overlook Howpltnl recently 'to Mr.
•nnd-Mrri. Hobort Phllll|>s, WO South
Maple ftV'enjiK. They havo another
son, Robort, 2'-i.

teacher, who has brought him to
m.ualca.1 maturity. Mr. Rmbushka's
debut at »Town Hall, sovcral years
ago brought a unanimous expres-
sion of "great promise" from the
press'; and at liis recent Carnegie
Hall- appearance, he evoked press
of ."fulfilment." Wo "arc indeed
fortunate to have an artist of such
acclaim with us. •

Roflervations Will 'be cloaed.'on
Monday^ TMay 24. Tickets may bo
obtalriwl, from the chairman, Mrs.
Bole, or any of, the committee.

,IOAN tffiA
A daughter, Joan Le«i, was born

Monday at Overlook Hospital. In
Summit to "Mr. and Mi's. Guy F.
WUley of 111) Tooker avenue. Tho
couple has another daughter, Su-
son Alice, 3.

25 New Structures in April;
Total for '48 Now $490,000

Springfield is experiencing a building boom unequaled
it\ its history, according to.a report submitted to tlie_Town.-_
ship Committee, last night-by Reuben H. Marsh, building

ROTARY CLUB LETTER
TO G. WAHSINGTON

• Following. Is an «xact copy of
the* new Springfield Rotary
Club's letter regarding the
much publicized missive it di-
rected . recently to •-• George
.Washington:
Subject: Change of Orders .
To: Commanding General

Georgo Washington', War
Department, Wnshlnglon,_

.D. C. ,fc.'
Dear General Washington:

1. . During-• your campaign
against the British, you "on- "
gagod^tho~cnomy forces [n the
area around Springfield. In ac-
cordance with your directive,
suitable fortifications w e r e
erected and preparations made.

2. Your records will no doubL
Indicate that your final orders

— rcad-as-follows:—Loavo-all-ln«—
stallatlons as' they stand and
make no change In tho disposi-
tions1 In or about Springfield
•until-I return."

3. You have never returned.
4. Bccause_of tho sErlct ob-

servance of your commando,
we- in the town of Springfield •
now find ourselves^ far behind
and below contiguous and near-
by communities "In trade, com-
morce, economic activity, and
all those factors making" for a
strong, united, and peaceful
territory.-

5. It has cvpn boon -reported
that colonists have experienced
groat difficulty In settling here.,

6. Wo therefore request that
your headquarters issues ordero
countermanding your laet in-~
.stVuctlons so that the town of;
Springfield may once more grow
strong and prosperous and may
take Its rightful place of lead—^
ership |n this.region.

FOR THE ROTARY .
CLUB PRESIDENT

_ Lewis N. Sandier, -
~" . Secretary.

GRAMMAR STUDENTS
FILL GIFT BOXES

BOye and girls In both Elemen-
tary schools-are-f Illing-glf t_boxes-
for Junior~Red Cross-to be-sent
to needy childron In Germany,
Holland, Belgium, France, Italy
and Norway. The—goal- Is a total
of 125 boxes filled by June 1 and
already 34 of these have been com-'
ploted. Some of tho boxes are be-
ing, filled by individuals and others,
by a combination of an entire
class. ' •

inspector.
bast-month alone there were 25

icw buHdingo.erectod in tho town-••
ihlp for a to.lal valuation of ?215,-
60L In addition, permits were is-
iucd for-eight alterations totaling
510,200. Total operations for the
/ear to date exceed $490,000, which.
Is more than $200,000 ahead of last
year's record, Marsh saijj.

Replying , to a-lfctter from the
ibmmlttec- which Insisted cm-
iloyocs of the Union County Park
Commission comply, with local
•emulations with regard to burn-
ing of brush, W.' R. Tracy, perk
head, said , he "noted'all stipula-
tions with interest" and mentioned
'we .are a munlolpaljCorporatlon,
oo." Tracy said he questioned the

"soundness1' of Springfield's reg-
illations In so far as it pertains
to the park commission. Township
Attprney Darby was authorized to
confcr-wUh park unit lawyers .on,
he subjoct. -:—i

: ^Chamber "Requost:—:— r—

Road Department C h a i r m a n
Brown-wad Instructed to make a

urvoy of the Morris avonuo busi-
ness district in an effort to com-
nlv with request of the Chamber
of . Commerce for dally street
cleaning, .Mention was made • la
tho chamber's letter that an all- '
out move to stimulato business liv
iprlngfield had been made by that

body and the township's coopcra-
lon was e'orely needed.

Francis_Kc«ne, police chairman,
reported written and oral, exams
to fill one vacanoy on the police '
department would be taken by
four men' on Saturday morning.
The applicants are Ralph Parse,
Joseph W. Shea, James C. Ballard
and Ivy E, HafebcrTe. Authorlzu-.
tlon to advortlse for two new po-
lice cars and to purchase u new
police department typewriter was.

I von Keano.
.Robert Marshall, fire chairman, '

reported tho local department an-
swered 13 calls In -April. As the
•Township Committee's roprefienta--
tivc on the Recreation Committee,
Marshall said" It was planned t o —
open three play areas in tho com-
munity. Softball toamsj marble
tournaments and plans for Red

Iross swimming courses arc Un-
der way, Marshall said.

REGIONAL STUDENTS
WIN WRITING PRIZES

In a recent Newark News Soho-
lastic Writing Awards Contest,
two- Regional High School stu-
denta woro mentioned among the

winners,-
Dolores" Zolthrrr"Frrahman, • won

two" achievement, keys' and" one
regional commendation, all three
In the Junior Journalism.division

Senior, Laurel Sevobcck won
regional ^commendation in tho
Senior \Kssay division. ••'•'

JOHNSON. MEMORIAL
FUND TOTALS $500

At present-the total money In
the Katherlne Johnson Memorla!
Scholarship Fund at' Roglona
High School is mom^tluvn $500.

Contributions from v a r 1 o u
sources Included $40 from Teen
Inn (the largest single contribu-
tion); more than $10"apR'Qc from
the Columbus Hospital Auxiliary
the Student Council, and UK
SprniRflold merchants; $132 from
the faculty, and a total of $300 In
small contributions.

Local Resident Gets 90 Day
Jail Term for Tipsy Driving

Recorder Everett T. Spinning
Monday night sentenced Allen E.
Boahm," 1)0, 6t 1 Prospect place,
Springfield, to 00 days \n. the
county ,jall for drunken driving
"April 2f> In Sovcn Bridge- road..In
addition, his drivers license was
revoked pomtuncntly urid ho wau

'(LSflossed $20.60. .
•\Ht>rtlim -was continued In $2B0

ball "-ponding an appeal to Conir
• nlon Picas Court In Ifillzabcth. He
hud boon previously convicted of
drunken driving in Bust Orange
seven years ago.
/ Ho. was arrested when his cnr.
Collided with olie drfv^n by Paul

.. . Coloman, 3g. of 0 Union ' p
Summit, at We3t Springfield ave
niiB-. anil Seven Bridges road, ac
jjUrding to police.
a%l*Vhoy said Beahni'« car wa,
traveling wont when 'it swerve
lnt(l the, rear of Coleman'N ca
ThA'O was -only alight' damage t
the • fenders of .both ears, polio
said. Boahm \vnn pronounced m
der tho Influence of liquor and un
fit to drive by Police

sDengler.
Spinning illso fined 11 speeder,

a total of $147.80 and seven othor
for double. parkingV an

passing red lights.

Operetta Presented
By Chisholm Pupils

"H.M.S Pinafore,1' famous oper-
etta, was presented by students
Of Raymond Chisholm School.in""
tho auditorium last woek. The '
two -night performances vrcrojr-
ranged by Norman Graysori%nd
directed by Charlotte Harris.

Tho quarterdeck of His Mujr
esly's Ship "PliuTforei" off "Ports-
mouth, was tho scone for tho play

Principal ..characters were po_r-_
trayed by: "• jO

Bernard Spang,, Mary Ann Hu-
bor, William Brodhcadj Uuncy
Ostborg, Judy Rapp, Ronald.
Hoer, Ormond .Mesker, John Bor*
tor, , Dorothy Street, and Ruth ,
Ford. •

Members of tho chorus were:
Barbara Charles, Ella Ford,

Loralne Weber, -Florence—ScrU
monto, Ruth Ford, Dorothy Seo.1,
Patricia Fraiffillu, Botty Pus-'
qualp, Siisan Worrllds, Janet
Walker, Lois Wagner, ' Betty
Wherle, Gail Kcene, Dorothy
Marln-nacclo,. ' Nancy M o u e n;'—
Anna Bullock, Larry Bldouu,
Charles Shdffernoth, Bob Pltzln-
ger, Joe Leone, Donald Nulph,
Nicky Potronlono, John Temple,
Bob Battttilc, Andrew Bolush, •
George Weston, 'Russell Pfltzingor, •
Lolun Beers, John Weber, Rich-'
ard Elvfln, Jack Polllzotto,
Lowell Htirtly, Wlllard Fisger,
Howard Buell, RoWtrrt S'haw and
Raymond Forbes.

'Tho scenery committee wits
headed by Bcrnlo Spang, with.
Andrew Bolush, Larry Bideau and
Robert Petzlngor assisting; und_
program committee manugor was
Dorothy Street, with Nancy Ost-
bcrg, Barbara Clui'rles, Ruth
Ford ' and Patricia'Franklin on
her committee. The makeup group1

was hea'dod. by Lorraine Weber,
and Included Barbara Charles,
Dorothy Seal, Judy "Rapp. and
'Patsy Ca.swell. Barbara Charlcw
wan In charge of costumes, with
Ihe'help of Nancy Oslherg, Mary."
Hubor and Judy Rapp. Ormojid
Moskcr and Larry Bideau wore
co-clialrmen business managers, .
and stage. manager Wus • Larry.
Bideau. V.,
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-LETTERS -
Editor, SUN:

We both- enjoy tho pnr">r' .yory
much, and like to read the Hmall"
articles' about the folk-s we know.
Piuuuo keep up the good work. The

-paper— ha»-imnrovod 100 per cent
-lately,.ur^cl we- feel that now we
are really getting our Bo worth' cf
pleasure from it. ,

,'. Mr. and Mrs. Hans-Iv-Nlelsort—

Board of Edueatlc-n_and various
civic duties without expectation
of reward, but the .services ren-
dered to M™. Sohmldt by both the
Police and Fire Departments was
fur greater than-anything I'liayo
ever done. Without tho oxygen
I fear the worst might have oc-
curred. • ''

The emcjt'nt haiidling of the
equipment by the mombors'oMJio

nd -the wmaoth

Editor, SUN:
I wW to take thl« opportunity

of publicly expressing my appre-
ciation of tho cfflclont manner and
response to my appeal (or omor-
goticy service accorded me' by the
Springfield Pollco and. Fire ,Qo-

' pinrtmonts" Frldny,lMay 7; also the
prompt services of Dr. G. Llull.

For .18 y«ai»s I have nerved
Springfield as a momftor of the

manner of operation ^wiirc out-
standing; alorrg" with tlic nrdorly
and efficient conduct of police de
partment Officers Pinkava. and
.Lamb.

Words—full to • plear'ly express
my appreciation except- to say
that I am proud to bo a citizen of
Springfield and fpel . shfe under
tho protection of ' the Police and
Fire Departments. -

GUS SCHMIDT

Church of Christ, Scientist
302 'Springfield Avenue. Summit, N J •

A branoh of THE MOTHER OHURCH. THB FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In. Boston. Minn- —

. . Buncjayjiot-vlce" 11:00 A M aundny Schnol, 11:00 A. M.

leadlnR Uonm, 340 Springfield Avn. Open dnllv II'00 to 4:30 o>taept
Bun day a and Holidays; also Friday ovontnmi 7:30 to 0:30 and

- - . after the Wednesday moatlnK-

BLOSSOM SPRAYING
PLAN NOW to have your APPLE and other

FRUIT BEARING TREES and PLANTS Sprayed.

BLOSSOM SPRAYING IS MOST IMPORTANT . . . FOR

BETTER FRUIT and PROTECTION against LEAF

CHEWING and SUCKING INSECTS . . . Spraying for

LEAF SPOT and other FUNGUS DISEASES should be

done as soon as the leaves have- reached FULL

GROWTH.

• — SPRAYING •

CABLING •

.. • PLANTING

• TRANSPLANTING

FEEDING

CAVITY REPAIR

TRIMMING REMOVAL"

John K. Meeker
-Certified Tree Expert

r~~:r._.....-New Jersey State-License No. 19

WESTFIELD. N. J. PHONE WE. 2-310?

Complete Insurance Coverage

P.O;WIIFHave Mew
Three-cent Stamps

Postmaster Otto "-F. Heinz hsui_
rucelved announcements-of -. two.-
now commemorative stamps to be.
,lsaued by the Post Offlpe Depart-
monti late this month, bptljof,the.
three-cont denomination.-~-
. The 11 ret of ..these',.. td._bo_'"r<r-:..
Iniused through'- the Washington,
D. C< Post Oilice, on May. 28, will
honor.--the four chaplains- who
sacrificed tholr.llvos In the elnk-
ing of the S.S. Dorchester. The
stiuruL-Will bo 0.84 by, 1.44 Inches
In dimensions, arranged horizon-
tally, printed by ' n e rotary proc-
ess (ln black, oleotrlo' eye perfo-
rated^ und will be distributed In
sneow of 60 subjects. Tfiocontral
(Ic.'iiKn of the s t « m P dopictB^ the
elnkinpof the Dorchester, grouped
just, abovo which aro tho four
chaplains (left to . right),1 Gcorgo

"C. Fox, Olark V. Prilrng, John P..
Washington and Aloxandor. D.
Goo'do! Aoros.s3:Ii^'op Is tho word-
Ing, "Those Immortal Chaplains
* ' * * Intorfalth lnActlqn," In
whlto gothlo., Acros!T"tho bottom,,
•in-the e'ame' style, ajtpears "3c.
United States Postage 3c,"

The. second stomp, to_be_ tesuod
through the Madison, Wisconsin,

rPost Office, on May, 21), will mark'
the pnu-hundrodth anniversary of
tho admission of Wisconsin to tho
Union, It will also be 0.84 by.1.44
Inchon In size, arranged horizon-
tally, and will bo printed by the
rotary prneess In purple. The oon-
tral design of the stamp consists
of a reproduction o( the State
Capitol' iBulldlng -to the right of_
a scroll showing an outllno map
of the State, around which la the

-wprdlng, "Wisconsin • Centonnlal
1848-1048,';, In dark gothlc; Dlroot-
ly above tho Capitol, In the same
style of lettering, la ' the 'word
"Forward.". Across tho bottom of
The stamp appears, "United States
Postage,3c,," In whlto gothlc.

Dutn for Collector)).
CoMootors dpslrllig^ first day can-

cellations of the Four Chaplains
stump mny sond not m&ro than
1(7 aclclrenTeirohv61opon of the rog-
ular-lotfcnr slao to the Postmaster,
Wnsblngto-n (13), D. C, with pos-
tal nota or money order romit-

-tnnce to novor tho cost^of—the-
stamps to he afllxed, An enclosure

or folded sheet of paper) should
bo placed In each envelope, and
the flap either sealed, or turned
In. It la not noopssary to send a
letter, but In tho lowor loft cfar-
ner ' of the largo envelope ad-
dressed to tho Poatmaater should
bo mn'rlfurt~"First "Day Cavers,"
and in tho upper rlgjKiT corner of
ouch oovo'r (wliere/xlio oturilp or
stamps wJH-Jx*-placedMho-seMd
should put a small load-pencil
Aguro to Indicate tho n'umher of
stamps wanted—«s. So, for ono
stamp, fie, for' twopor 12c. for a
block of four.

Colloctoi-H " desiring first day
cancellations of tho Wisconsin
Statehood Htamn ..mu,y-_uoild ad
dreosod nnvolopnH (limit 10) to the
Postninstpr,.^ Mudi.ion, WIs,, fol
lowing tho anmo dlrootlons HS
above, T>y oithoi* cawflr oovors m
i'oac|i tho lirst day post offlce prior

H

Majority Believe T

Overlook Is Too
Small, Poll Shows

Overlook Hospital la not large
enoy'gh, nor well enough equipped,
teVfaro for all who need treatment
there. Thin l#-the-belWf-o£-*-«ilU
«tanllal • majority_of_the altUena
o/ Springfield und neighboring
towns who have been first to "reply
to- the poll of public opinion now
being conducted by. the hospital's
.community relations committee.

"Eighty-three out of each 100
who have~so/ far roaponded," said
Ridlby Watts, chairman of the
community rotations committee,
"express a definite opinion that
the present facilities of Overlook
are Inadequate. An even larger

.majority, 80 per cent, Indloato a
belief that Overlook should be en-
larged: and modernized." ' .

When" further replies havo been
received, Mr, ' Watts explained,

.these percentages may be altered.
"But the general trend of public
feeling is undoubtedly ovident
now, and it 1B encouraging to find
that the citizens of our. oommnril-
tloj understand tho difficulties
with which Overlook is faeod."

TSellcve Service Is Better
"These -.first replica also show

that-most of our citizens are sym-
-pathetlc with the hospital's ef-
forts to function efficiently in
spite of difficulties," addod- Mr,
Watts. Eighty-three out of every
100 participating in - the poll
thought that recent reorganization
nt Overlook had resulted In more
officiant management, while 67 out
of evory 100, If they needed hospi-
tal-treatment, would prefer to go
to Overlook.'

Mr. Watta. said ho was pleased
at the large number of guesHon-
nalr.es received so far. The com-
pleteness of. tho.answers and the
genuine sincerity and frankness of
tho comments were also hearten-
ing, ho added, bocause they ehow-
cd a doop public lntorest In tho
hospital. While no signature was
necessary, many of those partici-
pating In the poll signed -their
names, glylng added omphaalsto
their opinions.

Typical .of~..thc._.c6mroents by
those who have returned their
questionnaires so far arc:

—"I bollcvc Overlook Hospital fills
a groat- placo In tho community

-plan-shouldIBe_
formulated which will make this
plant, modofn In ovory respect and
able to take care of people ln'tho
ooriununTtyi" :

. "Meals Are Bettor". " '
"From family experience and

that of frlpnda, I beliove thore has
been a marked Improvement, .In
(Treatment of patlorttH, However.,
from somo_cxpor,lenoo, I think*

Tliorc-ls— fltlll-mucli-to ho "done"."
Meals aro much bottof than those
served several years ago; which
wore very poor, Discipline among
nurses Is bottor—a short tlmo ago
t was badj loud talking and notae
in the-hall«-was-l>rcv-alent to the
:ll«coinfort of patients."

Atjothor comment r e g a r d i n g
nurses x'uns as follows:

"I found nurses sometimes indif-
ferent about their work but not
unkindly about what they did."

Both of the now stomps will he
on sale at the -Spi'tngflojd Po«t
Offlco aH soon after the date of
issue as supplies can be obtained,

• The weekly Sunshine Blblo Class
Is lield.-Monday"aftemoon at 3 p.jn.
at the home of Mrs. George EJ
Vohdon, 24 Bryant nvenuo. All
grammar- school children aro In-
vited to attond.

ANNOUNCING the OPENING
o f '.•

KITCHEN
"Specializing I ft

' Home-Cooke

P
BLUE PLATE DINNERS

and • ' - •

VARIOUS
ALA CARTE DISHES

HOURS: 5 to 8:30 P.M. Daily

1 to 7 P.M. Sunday* •

Kitchen Closed Mondays

BAR ALWAYS OPEN
, Under the Personal Supervision of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pasch
• " V

250 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

PHONE Ml. 6-1942

Replying to a question on tho
kindliness or Indifference Of nlirfjes
and~~attondants, 73""out* of ovary
100 participants t h o u g h t tho
nurses' attitude wa^ono of klndll-

Watts -remarked, .soems. ta.be -that
the nui'slng staff, like the hospital
administration is Improving atoad-

rToi'm'Rlffinr ijjiprovoftioht, how_-
ever, he pointed out, is .dependent
upon community support, und this
was rooognizod by many of those
participating In tho poll.

A food salo sponsored __by_tho^
Paront-Taiwhers Aaaoolatlon ' of
Iloglonul High-School will bo hald
May 22 at Plnkava's garago, Mor-
ris avenue. •

SCHOOL
IAST OlANOI, N. J .

- Orong. 1-1JH4 .
NtwYirk 17,420 LulntUiiAn.

U'lillL' IMnltx, N. V.,
a C'hiiruh Ht.

j'repira tinw for I preferred
' . i«retiri*l poiitinn. UtiVtWj-

'trained aecretaries are BVKH
%.-ijtt«fl with a tflde vurlrty of bual-
ncan orKnnieitionii. Cnuriei for
hiK'i ichool graduate) and CO}1CK«
womon.'Dli(i"Buiihed (iculty.
Effective l'locement Service Ctt-
•ISnue. Write (or Bulletin.

New farm healitt Jua« »

Specializing in
• JOVENILK-INSUUANOK

ENDOWMENTS
FOR COLLEGE AND

BUSINESS

Also w

Hotlrphiont ENDOWMENTS
- • STRAIGHT Lam
MOBTGAGE BEDEMtTION

mid
N o n - Ciincellalilo.- Ouurunteoil

. KENI&WABLE
91 IIR. COVERAGB .

Coi»ii>e»i!uitlon for the Employer

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Special Agent •

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE
32 itiittio urn Av«.
SpriiiKlleld. N; J.

Phone , ~ Ml. 0-1(118

Looking info
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

Five year* Ago,
Plans 'and suggestions tor the

qnversion of the Sarah Bailey
ome for use of. the kpringdcld
'ree Public Library are being
onsldered by the Library trus-
ees.

Springfield Lkms walked off
nth the bulk of prizes awurded
.t the Regional meet of the West
Hsex Llona -In tho Club Royalo,
uicing Township. The local club
on a-.War Bond for propurlng"'tho'

arge.st" numbef of members dur-
ng April, and for having the larg-
ist percentage of altondanco at
;ho- mjeeting, tbolt a g«vel.

Harry Nulph, chairman of tii.o.
use solicitation M. the recent

eeond War Loaii drive, reported
hat Block Leaders called on 000
omcs In the township, helping to
ring the sales of K Bondo to
bout $50,000.-

John Wood, assistant pastor of
he Pfeflbyterlan Church, will
reach for tho last tlmo In Spring:
eld Sunday' morning. Ho will

eave for Duluth, Minn-, where he
as boen called as an aaylatant

io«tor, shortly.

• " Ten Years Ago —
Officials of .Springfield Chapter,

American Red ^Cro^H, rooelvod
heif oliarter frSki Washington
/hloh rwuLJiialfefi tlhffl officially
ilaaslfled aaltnTtrRfpeVdent body.

A wild auto chase-in whleh a,
notor vehicle Inspector gave chase
a a speeding motorist for almost
wenty miles was Interrupted In
dorrls avo"buo when tho Inflpec-
or's machine snapped a telephone
OIO, scraped .a second and f ln l
f w.-s.httlted^;by-a-thi''d one, at
Jonter atreet. A Mountainside po-
OQ officer, Patrolman Qhrls-Fpl
aught the.escaping motorist. The

inspeotpr mivaoulously escaped
erlous Injuries,

-ln charge of the
early appeal for annual oontrl-

tlons foFOyerloQlj; Hospital sets
goal for 1048 ftt $25,000. Oon

Ibutlons will bo sought by a mail
-ppoal which contlnuos through:
ut tho year. .

Sidewalks illong Mountain ave-
O between Morris and Flomer

venuoHf7whiph~lnoludoB"tho area
rontlng on Jamos Oaldwoll School,
ill soon be a oortalnty If mem1-'
era of the Township Oommlttoe
ave their way. .

MAHIOREUINI
Lyric temtr of the "Mot," who
111 sing Turrldu in "Oavalefia

lufltieftnft"-.ln the Griffith Musle
'oundatlon's tenth annivorsary
pera festival at Mosrjuo ^ t
Tcwark, May 20, 22 and 25. More

;hinra~ffcoTB—drMetropol ttaJTEmr
>ther opera ater^ will appear In n,
erlesof three

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NI«SHT5 -

Church Notts
The Presbyterian Church

Rev. Bruce W. Evans. MlnUUr

9:45 a.m. Church School.
11 a.m. Worship service- Ser-.

man --. topla, —'The Day- of- Pente-
oost." There will bo the reception
of membera ftt the morning
service.

T""aim. Cliuroh Nursery~Hbur
three ' to nine to as«Ut

In chur.ch attendance.
.7:15 p.m, Christian Endeavor.
The annual ""Congregational and

Corporation meeting Will be In the
chaf>el May 27 at 8 p.m. .

The Methodist Church
K«v. Charles F . Peterson, Mlnliter

fciimduy . . _ • ; .
0:45 a.m. 'Cimrtoh Bohool.
11a.m. Morning worship.
8 p.m^ Board of Education and

Ohuroh Bohool ataff meeting.^
For Pentecost Sunday.g tho pas-

tor's sormon will be: "Jesus^The
Bread of Life." The Saorament
of The Lord's Supper will be ob-
aorved at this sorvlbe. Instead 'Of
the first Sunday In June.

1?ho 'monthly meetlng;~T)f~thB"
Board of Education and the
Church School ataff of teachers
will be held Monday at 8 p.m.
Monday

8:30 p.m. Girl Scouts, Troop 2.
8 p.m. The ' Althea~Blb!o Class

for Women. .
Tuesday -.'.

12 noon, Cafeteria - luncheon,
sponsored by tho. teachers of. the
Church School'for the boneflt of
sending delegates to the summer
conferences,
~.s p,m, The oyonjng group of the
Woman's Sooloty of Chrlstfan

-Servloo monthly, mooting.
VVednemlay »
• . Scout Award Night, Troop 1, In
the MuMy j'oom of the ohurohi
Thursday

8:30 j>,m. Confirmation Olaas.
Aiiununcenient

Enjoy an evening of music given
by the Methodist OhHroh eholr on
Tuesday, May 25 at 8!l6 p.m, in
tho ohuroh aydltorlum.-

The program will oohslrt of
saqred, sooulai' and Instrumental
mu9l8al numbers, outeldinalismT
and monologucB, TlokeU may bo
obtained from any member of the
oholr or at thedoofr

Refroshmonta will bo sorvodfoj-
iQWlng_tho-miiflloal, •

Holy Communion (Carol) and ttx--
jnon. . ——

11 a.m. Ohurch' Nursery for chli'
dren whoae parents wiah to attend
thc-ll o'olook service. This group
is open to prc-school, kindergarten
and; first through third grade
youngster*;

7:30 p.m. Young People's Fellow-
ship. '.j...-..:>,_. ._. .

St. James Church '
— Springfield

Sunday Masses: 7:30 u.m, 8:43
a.m, 10:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m.

First *Chureh of ^Christ,
Scientist ,

J&S SprlngfleM Avenue •
- ' Summit, N. J.

l l a . m. Sunday Service.
11 a. m. Sunday School.

- Wednesdny ovoning: Testimo-
jijnl meeting, 8 p.m.

Reading room open to the. pub-
lic dally 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Also Friday evening. 7:30-9:30,
and Wednesday evening after
service to 10 p.m.

"Mortals.and Immortals" Is ,the
-subjeetr"r6T"Sun~day,^May 16:' r " 7 .
. Golden Text: ''Afl we-have borne
the Image Of the earthy, we shall
also bear the Image of thi heav-
enly." (I, Cor. 1,1 ;40) .. *

from
King iamwi Voroloij of the ~
Include:- '
, "Ae for nic, I will behold thy
fauo in righteousness.:;•;I «hall be
satisfied, wheiijf awake,jwith tby
lilttness." (Pi ; 17fl5r'12orrcraUve
paiaagos fro'm.l'aolenoe and Health
with Key to the Scriptures1' by •
Mary Bakor-Eddy Include:

"As mortals glvo up. the delusion
that ther0 is more thaa,on« Mind,
more than one God, man in Qpd'«
likeliest) will appear, arid this ator-
nal miih will include In. that like-
ness no-material element . . . T h e
science of-being reveals man and
immortality as based on 8p | r l t "
(p. 101) * -

--IfeadK'College Program.
Margaret "A. Slppell of,302 t&pf-

rla avenue, Springfield, was' in
charge ot the musical background
for the fifth annual Mothers'- Day

î  "conducted by the Drew-,Eds,
"women'a"org<inTiiitlon at Brother*
Collego of Llbeml'Arto. Drew Uni-
versity, Madison, lu«t Sunday afU
crnoon. . . •»•".

BAZAAR!!
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

MUkbut-n^N. J.

Springfield «

. News Delivery Service
Daily and Suuday delivery of all types of papers

Phone Millburn 6-0343
or write Tost OfficeBox 702, Springfield, N. J. -

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
, Rev. W. a Hlnman, Ph.D.

MORRISTOWK FURRIERS
This store, located at 317 Springfield

JAven'ue, was founded by the late LOtflS
SCHOENWIfiSNER, SR. • --

The MprristowiLFuVrieris have been estab-
lished in New Jersey since 1932.

0:15 n,m. Bible School,
10:45 a.m. Worship. Corflrma-

tlon.of a class .of.jfjevon;. rooeption
of^nlne, by-..tranB'ft»r;"' holycom-<-
munlonj Sermon: "What Makes a
Chr i s t i an" . . . ' • -

B!80p.m. Luther
per In' the p-arlsh houae. ^ s

This Friday night the Fellow-
ship Guild will bowl at tho Sum-
mit YMCA and r'epo-lr-to-tho par-
ish housa f,or a-Boolal-hpur.

St. Stephen's
EpiacnpaTChurch

Rev. Hugh VV. Dleblnnon, Rwtor -

8 a.m. Hdly Communion.
9:45 a.m. Church School and

Bible Class,
11 a.m. Morning prayer and acr*

mon,
r month!

5c
»o$r

Variety BOUGHNER'S
248 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-0188

5c

Variety
Star*

SHOP
EARLY!!

ate Selection

SAND BOX,
and BEACH

TOYS
SAND PAILS . . . 15c
SAND PAILS . . , 29c

SAND MILLS
SomothinK New .,

SAND SETS
Complete with Shovel ,

GARDEN SETS
3 Piece

GARDEN SETS
4 Weoo—iflitra BtroliK

WATER PUMPS

Sprinkling Cans

LAWN MOWERS

BEACH BALLS

SWIM TUBES each

set

set

set

•ach

each

.•ach

•ach

V

39*

29'

39*
69*
49*
29'

Our friends will be pleased to know that
weiTure71!bST"ifrStnnlnit," our third store.

We are expert furriers who know how to
take care of your furs.

^Refrigerated vaults are on our premises.
-We call for and deliver at your convenience.

MR. CHARLES ROWLEY will continue
to serve you as he has for the past twenty
years. Come in and greet him. • "• ~

Summit

Summit 6-1257
Morristown Store

13 Pine Street
Mo. 4-2653

578 Bound Rrook Road
Dunellen 2-882?

NEW Cellar-to-Attic Cleaning Wonder
The most

complete c/aoning
—coitifc/not/on o«"
the matitet today!

TIDY, • small, powerful tank-typo cleaner
that »Hng« oysjjflfour shoulder like a alioulder—
ntrpp boil...,'f''WoigliB a mere 7^4 pounds. Has
the auption power of matiyfull-iiized cleanei'9.

-Complete" with light-weight 'attachment* - for-
•11 aboVe-the-jHoor cleaning.

TALL, handtome, streamllne'a uprlKl"' cleon-
ef, smartly styled to match Tidy In brpwn
ond tan, scratch-proof finish. Especially de-
signed for cleaning rugs . . . clenns any thick-

' nesi of rug nap. Quiet powerful motor, dirt-
spotter light. ' ,_,
Buy them separately or together . . . or get
TIDY in combination with any other G-E/
upright cleaner.

$•• tUt fatailimal, alt-purpose (leaning <omU«al!om Hdaf, at

165 Morris Ave., Springfield^ Ml. 6-0458

98

Residence
Construction

Company
and'



BARBARA PICCIUTO, Editor

)RMER-RESIDENT'S-
IROTH ANNOUNCED
lMr. and Mrs. FrunclH LOHIIL- of
|ld Bridge, N. J.. announce Hie"
hgagoment of their daughter,

, to Wnirilm HTBoycu, BOH
Mr."und Mrs."Harry W. JSoycrt,

teldenU of _ Old Bridge." The
buple plan^i. June .wedding.
I Mr. and ISitra.-LcaHo und daugh-
| r were former rettldentH of town.

BAUTY SCHOOL GKA'DIJATK
iMlss Shirley N. Brodhoad. of 58
Tljiton avenue was recently «rad-
kted 'from WMfred Academy of
lir and Bea_uty Culture of New-

Ik. She has successfully com-
eted .11 full course of train-ffigTh.

uty Biiltuj'ik uiid cosmetology.
lias Brodhea'd ,ls 'a graduate of
Wlonal High School.

MURIEL CHISHOLM'S J

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mru. H. Lorfllo Chin-
liolm7-52-Kceler-atraot, of the e
giigcmcnt -of their daughtor,
Muriel, tA Arthur W. Kuntz, Jr.,
son of. MrXiiruI Mrs. Arthur,, W.
Kuntz, of IrviTrgton. No weofdlng
dute -huH-been sot. ~ -----
. CMlsu Murlol was graduated from
Regional High S.chooJ und la pres-
ently employed In the offlce« of
James Calclwell School; ATtliuT
.attended Regional High'prior to
entering tlie Sea Bees In ufHch
he served one-and" a ^ half years.
He l« a 'partner In the A:. W.
Kuntz Company In Berkeley
Heigh Id.

\

• M i WEEK-END

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Q ONLY
GROCERIES

PALMOUVE-SOAB^Replar B a r r r ^ r : . I Oc
PALMOLIVE SOAP, Bath Slxe 14c
OCTAGON SOAP, Bar
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 13c

- S u e r S u d s — - ; = ., i . . . . : , . . ^ 3 4 c
V e l •...;,., i . ~ ".'. 3 2 c
FLAGSTAl'T

GRAPE JELLLY, (2 ounce Jar 21c
WHITE ROSE PEARS, No. 2'2 Can 45c
FLAVIA Peas, No. 2 Can, 2 for 29c

MEATS

.FOUL, Ib. £ 49c
CHUCK ROAST, Bone End, Ib. w 6'c
CHUCK STEAK, Ib.. ..„ ....r...TZZZ7..... 61c

'WirCurry n Complete Line of Fruit and Vegetables
OPKJN SUNDAYS 10 A. Ml - 1 I>. M 4 P. M. -1 P. M.

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

HARMS BROS
\ 19-23 Morris Ave; Mi. 6-4213

' NEAKTIIIQ UNION IJNIO; , *

THE SPRINGFIELD

Diiun Panzurlno

Mr., ond Mrs. Rocco Panzarlno
entertained "fri'endH and relatives
at their'home at; 103 Toojccr tvve-
n u « r S a t u d a y g , i p
the engagement of their daughter,
Dawn, to Vlto Anthony Sllecchlo. •
HI* parents s arc Mr.' and Mrs.-
Rocco Sllecchio or Newark.-

Miss Panzarlno attended 'Re-
gional' High .School and is pros-,
ently,.. employed ._at_Bc«t IPencil
tompany. „ Her' fiance attondod

schools In New York.

CELEBRATES 57th
BIRTHDAY AT HOME

Mrs. May Thomas entertained
aovoral gueata In her homo at 131
Baltusrol way Monday at a aur-
prlao Junchcon to colcbrato h<)r
J7th birthday, Guests from' town
were:. Mra. William Borgca, MfaT
James. Doylo, Mrs. Jeromo Dono-
van, Mra. Joseph Chakeawlkl and
Mrs, Al Brofo. Guests wero'pres"
ont alao from Ha*fIson, Irvlngton,
Vallaburg and Wilmington, Dela-
ware

Large- bouquets of lilacs doco-
-tated-tho-tablo at which tho guests
-Were served. A spcial afternoon
followod.

judi+h Crowley ;
Hostess at Party

Miss Judith Crowley. daughter
of Mr. and Mra. J. M. Crowley, was
hostess to twenty friends Sutur-
lay -afternoon In her home at 110

Salter.-alrcet -to-celebrate .her..7tl)
'.birthday. Guests from town .were:.

NerrelL Ppit, Carol, John and
Billy French, Pat find , Kenneth
lireher, Joyce and Lynn Field,'
David—Jonos—and Dorothy-Ann-
Scribu. . '

A green- and pink color scheme
was carried' out in (he.large'-,tilrth-.'
day culto and favor-s.

Games and aongs were enjoyed
by the children, and climaxing
their afternoon was the kiddles'
program on television.

Parents of tho children from out
of town were entertained at a buf-
fet supper.

PEOPLE V/E KNOW
By JEAN COSGHOVK
"Phrtiie Ml. 8-080U-VV

Mr. and >4r!). Paul Cullahan and Casualty Insurance

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

1S-

GUEST SOLOIST
Miss Joyce Nonnlngor, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Noh-
nlngcr of 23_Bryant avenue, was
•guci)t_ soloist at the dinner, of
Greater New York Hospital Aeeo-
clation last night in the Hotel
Commodore, New York- An

Carlisle, Pa., Miss Nenningor fer^i
studont nurse at Columbia Pres-
bytoi-lnn Medical Contor in Now
York. • . :

Happy Birthday is extended thfs
wook to tho following1 residents of
Springfield from the Sun: —•
MAY ' • ' • • • - = -

1-1—Mrs. .Mabol Murphy • • •
..- Koriheth Robinson

•"Jojin R. Blsworth
Mrs, Bonno .Gcrdes
Robert W. •B*nplp, Jr.
William Belllveau . - - .
Joan Glmbcrt - •-
Robert ,QhampIIn7 Jr.
Julie Ryder
Harry W. Monroe, Jr.
Mra. Conrad Herman
Mrs; Charles- clcorby
Mrtf. Albert Moves •
Mark M. Brady ,
Georgo Roth

. IJdward Robertson
.Albert J. Zirkel, Jr.
Mrs. William Gobauer

10-^LcwU Batt"' _
'Arthur. C. Prln»
Mra, Theodore Nauman
William D. Morkol

"Mrs. William. Mondenhall
Phyllis Schweitzer

17—Susan Sklllan .-•
. ; Mra, Wilbur C. Solandcr

Mrs. William C. Hlnze
Mrs. JohnGcarl
Mrs, Herber^-Hr-Korn
Pa."?qualc Sacco
Janet Poppondelclf
Mrs. Charles JHIllmayc
Robert Mann

18—Fred C. Kaufmann
Mra Wilbur C. Schuster •„

"•~~Jamds^Mnxwell Adaras
" Mi's', Clarence Stlvoly
Mra. Andrew Rudy
Franols P. Dunlcavy
Misa Betty Dunloavy •

-Joseph E. Worthlngton, Jr.,
Mrs. Albert Flomer

_.l_F.r.cdcrlck K. Relbprt «.
. John U. Hall

10—Miss Kdna Cardinal
Ml.is Hazel Lober ••-'—
Miss Elslo Lober
Mrs. Irving Stiles1 :-
John W. Rnwllns'
J. TRormrs-waigftng
Mrs. Robert Helmetotter
Wllllnm Waldo Brown

20—Judith Couzons

A: O. Seeler

Jeweler

FOR HEAL RELIEF FROM BLAZING SUMMER SUN HEAT

YOU CAN'T BEAT

Install KoolShade on every sun-exposed window
% . . ' for cooler living this summer!

•9-

SUN
SCREEN

I With Our California Redwood Comblna-
I Hon Storm Windows, Ydu Will Get Year

SPEAKER AT CONVENTION
Miss Jane Cooper spent Wed-

nesday in Atlantic.City where.she
;aytnhlFw'olcome addross to tho

Denta] Hygionists Association • bl
the State of "Pennsylvania, whicl
la holdingsita annual convention
at the Chnlfonte-Haddon- Hall In
that- city during, the week. .'Mies
Cooper i.s President of the Dental
Hygleniflts -Association . of tin
State o£,New- Jersey,_ .

"". ON THE GREENS • <
-Frederick Plopcr.Jocal resident

is touring tho. South whero he 1
participating in golf tournamenta.
Mi', Pleper Is assistant pro gollVr
at Battle Hill Golf Club in Union.

4
three children hayo recently taken
up residence* in" their new home
at.-22 Clinton avenue. lir.'"CaHii-
han is home on a 20-day leave
from the United States Navy-
where he Is in the N.R.O.T.C. ut
the' University of Pennsylvania,
PhflH3el])H[a7~He will ."returrTMiiy
17. . . • . • • • • • •

Mra. J. Mason of 71 Tooker aye-
nuo has been confined to .home
for tho past two weeks due to
illness, .'

Georgo Callahan, son of Mr. and
Mrs.- James A. Callahan of 414
Mountain avenue, celebrated his
loth birthduyjjist, week .at' a fam-
ily-gathering held aftticlr homo.

A eon, Michael John, was born
to uMr, "and Mrs. Robert Phillips
of 140 South Maple avonuo. last
wcu'k. at-Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. - — ^ ^

Kurt Chrlstensen of 84 Col'fox
road and Romney Blddulph of
Chatham spent:,; an afternoon in
New York- City recently attending
the Rlngllng Brothers' Circus.
Mrs. Edddulph accompanied them*..

Dr. Rowland Myors, who recent-
ly returnod to Germany aftor a
two months' " leave home, spent
«omo time visiting at the,homo of
his sister, Mfs7 H. J. Levins "of
28 Shorwood road. Dr. Myers is
serving as Deputy Chief of Elec-
tions with tho . Allied • Forces In
Borlln. . . ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Frey of
86- Saltor street and thoir daugh-
ter Nancy attended a dance rool-
tal In which their—hleco,_Susan
Baetzner, of Maplcwood, partici-
pated. Thovrooltal was hold In tho
Orango High School.

Mr^and-Mra. A. E. Ferguson ol
4,1 Sovorna avoriuo entertained-
tholr brldgo club rocohtly with din-
ner at tho~Wllllam Pitt In Chat-
ham and bridge at their homo. The
guests woro: Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Fox of 4B Brook -street, Mr. and.
Mrs. E. Swlsher of IB Marcy ave-
nuo, Mr.-and Mrs. Joaoph Moulton
of Mlllburn,- Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
McGrath, and Mr. and Mrfl._Hojl^
ry Boycr of Short Hills.

Miss Ruth Dcrlvaux, who Is a
.[6ur,th..and fifth ..grade teacher ut
the James Caldwoil School, spent
the-woek-ond In Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gates of 68
Denham road 'ontertained Mr.
Gates' mother, Mra. Leonard Gates
of ' Capo. Vincent, New York, and
his slstor, Miss Kathryh Gates of
Rye, Now York, for the week-end.

. Mr. and Mrs—RAlph—HT-Titley
of 29 Bryant—avonuo—spent—tho-
Rreek-end in Belmar at a family
gathering In the homo of Mrs:
Titlcy's brother, Harold Choato.

Lance Levins of 28 Sherwood
road and Bobby SLilcs of Moun-
tain avenue, accompanied by
H. J. Levlna, attended Ringllng
Brothers' Circus In Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Saturday.

^Reverend Richard Tltlcy , at-
tended tho Mj).thpiijsiGoneral Con-
ference held In Boston over- tho
week-end.

lira. Frank Davie, Mrs'._ J. J.
atcSi.Mrs. Edward Dii Vali, and

Mrs...;:Arthur. K|.m.merl.o,: all of
Denham rond, attended a. .charity^
luncheon-brfdge l<Lst week at May-
fair Farina,' East Orange, for the
benefit—of—the—8th-, Avenue-Day
Nursery, Newark.

.Mr.-and-Mrs.-James F.- Phuir of
!»0 Colfax road -visited Mrs. Phair's
mother, Mrs. J" McCarthy in .An-
donla, Connecticut,, for a week-
end recently1. . ' • .

NEW OAIWJHTEB
Miv and Mrs. Wulter -Buchan

of SoufkjOi>inge, ljave announced
tiie birth <ft a , daughter, Mary
Kathleen, at St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange, recently. Mrs. Buchun la
thi; former Roberta McGtiehan of
town.

SON TO THE LYNNS
A .son, Frederick John, weighing

five pbund5^"elgI7l o'iUC'eS, was
born recently in Overlook Hospital
to_Mfv-and:.Mra. -William Lynn of
143 Tooker avpnue. Tho Lynns
hiivo four other children Doris, 13;
William,' 11; Doreen, 8, and Jef-
frey, 2. ••'-'•• ' —

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

BEACON HILL CO.
?39 MORRIS AVE. 'Ml. 8-1258

Mother-Daughter
Banquet at Church
~Tho" annual -Methodist Mother-
and-Daughtcr banquet sponsored
by tho Alepheii glble Class and
the Sorvlco Club took. place last
Friday. Thc: affnlr opened with
Mrs, Margaret .Buckalew, presi-
dent of the ClaBS," presenting the
weicom'o address, v. .» .

As each.year one special mother
iHAhpnorod, Mrs. Hattic Doerties
of l3G .Kecier street was-chosen for1

this occasion. ~ Mrs. Clarence
Gillls, president of tho Service
Club, presented her with a cor-
sage. " . . . . - . '

Entortainmont was provided
during dinner" Mrs. Van" Slvk'iu
of Mlllburn gave sovowil. accor-
dion selections, Miss Avis Nen-
nlngor of Bryant avonuo played
"Minute tlWaltz" .and. "Jugglery"
on tho piano; and . Miss. Bornlco
Mason /:-of- Toolcor avonuo sang
"My Own. Dear Mother," accom-
panied -by Mrs. A, T. Gross.

, Mian J a n o t Layng of Henshaw
-avonuo, -one-of—the "daughters,"^
gave a speech of tribute to tho
mothers. The speech of trlbuto to
yie daughters was then present-
ed by h(>f. mother, Mrs. W. W:
Layng,—: •- -— : ,.

Aftor a comody movie, tho eve-
ning came to a closo.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERreCTLY HTTEP .,

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

MARKET BOY

Awarded Fellowship
- Mrs. Charles. Lehner, teacher of
chemistry, biology and general
scionoe at Regional High School,
has boon awarded tho General
Electric — Science Fellowship "for.
tho 1048 summer oesslon at Union
College, Schenectady^ N. Y. Tho
fellowship was granted to Mrs..;
Lehnor on tho basls_qf previous
attainments in the field of science1'
and from lottora of rocommonda-
tlons. ' ....._-

FARMERS PRIDE,

i<M PRDDUCf
MAGKET (

1256M0RR!<AV£.<PRIN6F1£LD,NJa*

MIL.6-21831

Mra. H. Christonscn of 94 Col-
fax road attended a luncheon-
bridge party last week In 'Chat-
ham-aUthci-homc-oL-Mrs. .Dungan.
Mcrrclh—— • • — — ^

James A. Callahan of 414 Moun-
tain avenuo—s-pGnt-n—week-end Jn_
Atlantic City recently attending
thevannual convention and banquet
of tho New Jersey Manufacturers'

Official

Opening

Saturday,

SPRING SONG
PITTSBURCti PAIMTS^

tO6K B1TT6R LONGER ! '

PRE-SEASON PAINT WEEK

NOW
FOR EXTCRIOR -PROTECTION
Ydu can't buy better outside house
paint than Pittsburgh Sun-Proof. For
greater beauty and longer-lasting pro-

{ tection,-repaint-your_hQi!ne..
with Pittsburgh Sun-Proof
Paint! . * .' " •

ACHOLO COAT, in8pi"d by the
costumesof tho South American

-Indians, is a bright idea;for the
boach, to protect you from, tho-sun

^ l b — A bright-id6ar-too,-|
f b i

Paint long lasting beauty into your
home with Pittsburgh's Vitolized Oil
Base Wallhide. One coat covers most
any surface. Your choice of -
34 attractive colors.

jAround Comfort and Convenience.
These Valuable Features:

Note

KoolShado is—in
oliocl—a miniature outside

vonotianblind. Tho paper-thin bronze
"slats" are permanently set at a 17° angle.
Light rays flood in . . . you can see out
clearly . . . but tho aun'a heat rays are.
Btoppod outside. As a result, up to 90%
of tha 8Uii hoat rays nevor got in . ' Rooms
are as much as 1S° cooler—ovon on tho
most scorching days! No other shading de-
vice known equals KoolShada-fc. efficiency^

BONDED INSULATION & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Cut KiminiiT room heat HM (liucli aN Ifi (li>(,'rccH.

Reduce winter fuel cont up to 88 1/8 doKrecift

ricvciilH fading of drapes and furn

need for awniiiKH o

blind*,.

cK' lxittor IMKCCI protection.

opi'vnti'd—no luddoi'H—no

and groove ooiiHtructlan 1'ori wcatlmr-

Ieffect.

' Ideal for

321 Millbufn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.

, MAIL THIS COUPON

TODAY FOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION

- .M' I I I . I . , Mull. l'i rrv,,l
INOJRSOll Slid DIVISION, Iluin-Wurnrr Cui |«inilioti.'

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAV I

Mi. 6-4316

NdNia

AJJro,

.Slql.

Juvenile
Furniture

Store

Inc.
Parents:' MATTHEW ZEIGNER

MILTON TABAK •

Place: 470 Springfield Avenue, Summit

SUmmit 6-7142

Outsfanding Features:

Crlb'H

Carrjngea

Play Pens

Bassinets

Youth Bud*

' High Clntirs - '

Biithl'nots "~r^

Ciir SoutM

MattreuHCM

Wo Hope, -
' .You Will-

visit
Soon

•ig-thn nHrttr.tivt! Bpnn rnynn fabric,
.made~6f Avlaco:rayon~yai:na. Spun—|
rayoinimavored faDric~tHli(-y«ar
becausd of Us cool, crisp appearance

. . and sturdy service qualities,

SHABBY
For floors that keep ' their—shining
beauty-longer use
burgh Florhide.—

MASTER WOOD

in pleased to present ltin
Mpther with his portrait,
from •

THE
SWAN STUDIO

- Morrl« Av«. ' Ml, 0-0047

N. .1.

PAINTIN0 OT=
OUTDOOR FURNITURE^

Redecorate' furniture and woodwork
with" Pittsburgh Waterspar Enamel.
Is suitable for interior or exterior use
—Dries quickly, Resists
wear and abrasion / >

Come in for your
fRttxopyof

"COLOR DYNAMICS
FOR YOUR HOME"

book/ef

For Best Rtsultt on all
PITTSBURGH PAINTS
LOOK BETTER LONGER*

KARLIN'S PAINT and
WALLPAPER CO.

251 Morris Avenue „ Springfield, N. J.

WINDOW SHADES telephone ML 6-2099

VENETIAN BLINDS FREE DELIVERY
• (Open Tliumdny Evening Until 9) ,
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(6-UNCLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

OWfled.AdvVriUInf
ID all »1* of the'newspapers lUted below

OHAKOB 10 WORDS — 10 CENTS)
OABH WITH ORDER .

, y
8o. Or.3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NBWB
Bo Or 2-32M —
CHATHAM COURIKB
Chatham 4-0*00

,,-,-BUMMIT HERALD _
BU 8-6300 ' - -

-SPRINGFIELD BUM .
Mtllburn 8-1270
M1LLBURN SHORT-HILLS ITEM"

"' MlllburD~«n2JX)- ~ . -

ALL COPY MUST BE TN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLSi
LARGE life insurance company de-

sires, career uifimls, no. experience
required"applicant chosen on buslB
of aptitude test und education. State
qualifications fully. Box 65 c/o Sum-
mit Herald. *

TelephoncTWork
OFFERS— Help^Wanted Male and Female

$32.00
A WEEK T9 START

F01 « Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

• INTERESTING
WORK

• • •

" 7 FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

• • ' - . • • • ' l •

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
• N O EXPERIENCE

IS MEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or

, Apply -540 Broad St. /
Newark," N. J; .'

VIEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE ̂ COMPANY

tlon

sell
jmo

S7.50 an" evening, pluu
„„„.«... no dcllvorlos, co
or~liivescntent-r Wavorly j ^
:—Whlto, capable to holp aloncr

HOUBBWIVBS-DBMONUTUA.-IOBS. I
women apparel at capitalized ho
ctilo uhowu. S150 nn evening p

own room and batl:
off. Spoato Gorman,
or wrlto Box 71, c/o

. Lots of time
OranKO 4-14Jfl

oMAN »rhouBoworlt,LlBbtwMh
uVand lronlnf Two days a weok,
Short Hills 7 - 2 3 3 8 - M , ;

r; Plain cook-

WMk^Llvlngstoii G-°1090̂  for -inter,
vlow

1XPISRIENCISD stenographer,
t t ' ' Hold office Murray HI

archl
J

XPISRIENCISD stenographer, archl
toct's' Hold office, Murray HID, N. J.

61034/
tocts H
8U. 6-1034/

HELP WANTED—Male

MEN with Kales ability for k-rowlntf
Home Improvement Company to sell
nationally advertised combination
windows and doors. Will train ln-
nxporleuced men.. Apply I) to 12 A.M.,
Room 8. 321 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlll-
burn, N. J. ^ . ' ^ "

FOR SALE FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
IS—HOUKKIIOLU GOODS . _

AUTOMATIC heat with anthracite,
will heat slx.ti? ten room house, Mlii-
neupolls Honeywell controls, per-
fect-shape. Call after '6 P. M Hu
0-3853-R. . '

KITCHEN CAMNETB; metal, or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink pops

mule to order; , choice or sink
•bowls. -..

P0RCKLA1N and ntftlnlcss steel drain-
board sinks; all sizes . _• . . . ,

COLORED bathroom sets; for imme-
. rilate, delivery - . - . - . r
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In Porce-

lain, Ohrome and Lucjte - , . -
MEDICINE CABINETS with ~Fluor«s—

cunt -lights .•-. —
FKARL tqllrt seatnv la colors . . .
MARLITU-tllebourd;—waterproof—plaflr_

tic finish . . .
COMSlONITlf SUPPLY OO,

. 100 .Route 21) • ~ Hillside
\ . " WqvefTy 3-66B5 • •"

GENERA!
dltlon.

GAS
d

electric Ice box, good con-
u. 8-381B. ' _

Kood-bilker, _ln good con-dition, will sell fcaso"na"bljrnmiutro~
G. W. Saathoff, ,7 Silver Lake drive,
Summit, N. J- P,hone Su. 6-4031.

SERVEL gas refrigerator, perfect con-
dition. Call Su.. 0-5373.

WAiMIING MACHINE, Universal Spin-
dry; Child's white crib and chest,
hlnh chair, bicycle. All In Kood con-
dition. Reasonable. <SO 3-2820. •

1—Mablo .Smith, perfect condition
1—Glonwood-k(tchcn ranKe, excellent

condition
1—Set outdoor Harden f\inillvue .
2—Venetian blinds 54" w'ldo , •

—1—Ironing board -
1—New dou; bed

25 EJ,, wire fence •>(," hlnh
ICE BOX, two-door, Kood condition,

loo-lb. cupacJtyrTBcuBonablc. s o 2-
. -0B35.

COUPLES, ennks, hnusoworkera, maids,
^Twaltresses, nuraomalda A1»O' seleot

hnip" suppilod Nowmarks .ARoncy
WashlnBton street. Mo. 4-3090.-

N. J. STATE. EMI-LOYMENT
SKRVIdB

Sprlnuflcld and Woodland Avenue*
Summit. N. J. ' Su 6-6610

' NO FEES CHARGED
.lalo and female Hole •uppll.eci 10
Employers—Profcuslonal, commercial,
skilled and unaklllcd uppllcants placed
J:—loba '_ • '
IXPERIENCED salad makor, man or

woman — full time. Part tlmo £ook,_
experienced woman. Part tlmo -«lr]n.
(2) for. fountain work, experienced.
Cull the Coffee Shop Mlllburn 0-
1027. ' - '

_ net. Call Chatham 4-5107.'

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Aironcy. For 40

vcarr., offcrlnis; only •flnfcst domcutlQ
help; couploB, day., full) part tlmo,
etc. 1070 ,Sprlni!tlcUl avenue, Mil-
plttwobd. SO 3-0141-.

EMPICSYMENTTWANTED
DAYS work wanted. Call any tlrfioTrfWr

4. tlnlonvlllo 2-4172. X
FIRST clasn colored laundresri' wishes

luundry • work lit homey;1Jnlonvlllo
a:iw)(i X

BAHY UITTCINO.' any' time.' Klclerly
woman, cxperlcu»cd>. with children.
SO 2-8017. , / .

GIRL wantsvjob at shoro carlnn
ohlldron./Su. G-1B13. •

WOMAN'' wishes work J days, ono
place'. Call Su. (i-4206.

WOMAN wluhou work," Tuesdays only.
/ O r . 4-0708.
BELIABliE 18. -your-boy-soeka-summcr

lob, child care,—swlmmlUB—RUldo,:
chorea, at shore,

• drlyej-.Su. 0-13U-M.
etc. Lloonsed

EXPBRIENOED; reliable hlRh school
araduato ontorlng' COIIORO In fall
would like summer Job bikini; euro
of' children at shore- or summor
homo. South Oranse 2-0435.

LAUNDRY at home. Call for and de-
liver. Mlllburn 0-1U44. •

GENERAL housework. .0 hours -u~dnyr
$1.00 per hour. Summit ll-0230-M. •<_

WILL euro for Invalid, not bedridden,'
Monday thru Saturday. 0-12. Su
fl-1380-R.

QUALITY gas ranfro. Left hand ovon.
fiood condition. Short Hills 7-2707-M.

KENMOUE-'eiiblnet lroner. now," novcr
used. Sh6rt Hills 7-3430-J.

/SERVEL MIS' rofrlRomtor, 4 cu. tt.
Practically now. Short Hills 7-3500.

WASHING machine. Thor Champion.
Short Hills 7-2742-R.-- :

QUALITY gas ranfio. Six burners.. Two.
ovens. Broiler- and warming, oven,
ciood condition. Reasonable. Also
sink1. Short.Hills 7-2093-R.

GAS'ranuo, Old Roper, heat 'eontrbl,
Kood •working condition. $10. South
Orange 3-1783. • -

I'EIGIDAIRE In good condition.-
$45. Mlllburn fi-0524.

5 ft.

LENOX china chocolate- net. Eight
cups and saucers and pitcher. 5100.
Odd pieces of china and glassware.
37 Kings road, Madison N. J. After
4 p. m. Thursday.'

4x30 INCH linoleum, top TtlCcTTeircTiDF

USED garage door with . hardware
7'-ix(l ft. Good condition. $18. Sauer,
20 Groat Hills J;crr*ace, Short Hills.

ELECTRIC^Stove, G. E. deluxe model.
Cooks like now rind In excellent, con-
dition. SO il-2348.

WALNJJT Chlfforobe, small serving
table, curved oak cabinet, ourtnln
strotpher, fflUllnK army cot, beach
uiubrella, miscellaneous Items, all
exdollont condition. Priced for quick

•yule. SP 2-5842... x

REFRIGERATORS, use'dv^WcstlnghpUsc
5',[> cu. ft., Kood appearance,—goo.d-
cpndltlon, $00.50. Kolvlnrttpr 4 cu.
ft., perfect condition, J89.50. Clen«ral
Electric 12 cu. ft., all porcelain; S.175.
All guaranteed. "xRtulio "Salos Corp.,
327 Mlllburij. Ave.."Mlimilrn. N. J.

GAS stove, table top, good condition.
$00, or offer, ..SO 2-2477 .

»—MISCELLANEOUS .
BABY carrlige, good- rouditloil,

onublr. Ml. 6-"IB47-W.
STROLLER. Good condllton"'»7. Mr».

o^oney, 350 Broad St., Sumfnli

WEW'Hplnei pianos, used" Gra"nds "and -
Uprights for sale or font by thu
month. MO 4-1042-or wrlto Crafts-'
man Piano Shop, Alorrls Plains; N. J.

PIANOS,, all types recondltlonpd and
KUarafrteed. $75 • and up* Cranford
Piano Cp., 3 North Avjr.;. E«st Op-
posite rallroud station. Cranford
U-2720.'

BEAUTIFUL Chlckorliu! Orund, perfect
condition,. For uppolutmeut. cull

0 2 ! S ) J 1
NEW—80 bass Hohner Piano' Accordi-

on, suitable for 10-15 year old boy
or Blrl. Music stand, book, expert

" lnstructlonsrIt 's a-banjalnv Inquire
Union School of Music, 1010 Stuy-
vesirnt avenue, Union Center. Phone
Unlonvllln 2-14;|l).

.UJEiUGHT-Bluilo, KooeJJcondition. 141)
or best offer. Phone su 0-1420.

Call Short Hlllii 7-2301
LAWN mower, 10 In. Junior, excellent

condition, looks new, $10. A'lso .18".
Su 6-3217-J.. - • '""."'

11—HI III) S & PETS
UNUSUXLEYTINE Utter, of Irish Kot-

ter puppies. OR 4-7547.
BLOND cocker puppy, male. Regls-

'tcrcd AKC. 74 Elm street, Summit,
N. J.

BABY CHICKS
Pullofuin clean. R. I Reds,. N. H RedB,
Barred Roe,lcs ahd R. R Cross. L , J
Slmms, 17 Cleveland street. Caldwell
0-1222.
COCKER spaniels^ beautiful, healthy,

solid black, of certified pedinree
from champion lino. Call Short Hills
7-3957-M after 5 or Saturday and

. Sunday. ° " • '
COCKliR pupar three months. 'Good

petn. Very reasonable. Weiafleld 2-
1242. • • ' - > • - —

JS—MASON-CONTn ACTORS
JObtPH uudlhl. Muson-Coutrkcior, •

Hloni', brick, sidewalks. All type
coucrete work. SU fl-1261f'-J.

CEMENT WORK, .rubbish, trash re-
movul, dralnsgf,-cellars—attics cleaned,
tr*M*B pruned, branches removed.

PETER UUUNO
OR 3-200!) OR 1-1754

SCREENS
STORM sush, cbmolnatlon doors,
screen and combination porches,
screens rewired A^id' repulred.

-HELLER SCREEN AND .
: . - LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenues
•6u--ti-t>4!(>— N«w -Providence,-N—J—

KveninKB Essex 5-1773
MUSIC furnished for all occasions.
•-7.0Bll-.-after_5;3Q-.D*ni__£Q!! P.olll Ml^

B-2169-B. ' "
CELLAliS cleaned, puliuiid, masonry,

carpentry, otld jobs, and debris re-
moved. ' Mlllburn (i-4340.

iARGE furnished room for renU Bent-
—lemau- preferred... CaU_evenlng8._ Su.

6-0068-J.

TRIS1S SPRAYING-..
FRUIT BLOSSOMS

_ ELM LEAF PROTECTION
Order now—Spraying at the right
lime Is most important.

JOHN K. MEEKER.'
Certified Tree Expert

.—ComplcteJ'rce Service
' . Westflold 2-3109

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS'-
Roadway and Parking lot areas. Also
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING CO..
21- Kings Road.. MudlRon 0-2308.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

Wm..O. Murphy 351 Springfield Av«.
Phono Summit 0-0505'

LA SASSO-Bros., builders of perma-
nent,'drlvevVays. Estimates chcorfully

' given. Su. •6-4219-M or- Su. 6-1451-J.

CONCRETE
• READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Service—High Quality
". CALL SUMMIT'6-7177

LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE trips, cellars and attics clean-

ed H. a . Searlos and Sons. 204 Mor-
tis avenue. Springfield. Ml. CMflfl-W.

IRISH Setter puppies, 11 weeks -old.
lsterwl, Short H1HB^7-3246.

.Whlppany 8-0240.- .
IRISH setter puppies

old, of- tho famous
In g ^ j ( M ) 2

Threo months
Hlgi'.lns breed-

0
DOBERMAtl female, 21 months. AKC

Registration. Naval officer must
naorlf(c6.jL EUzHbetli "2-7223.

PONY Shetland, guntle 3 years old,
guaranteed to ride and drive. Mill-
burn 0-4375-J. ' •

SERVICES OFFERED
2;-A—AUTOS FOR HIKE:

Hertz-Driv-U'R-S.elf System
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor, fnc, Lloonnoe

DRIVE IT YOUBSELF .
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 riune St., corner James St.
Newark, N J. HU 5-2200

' 8-A.—MACIIINEltY
DISTRIBUTORS . .for Worthlngton

GouldR. Westco, - Fairbanks, Norso
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants
Worthing air compressors, Wostlng-
hour.o Contijry and U _ S ISloctrlo
Motors, Peerlesn . fans, blowera:
comploto "stock of pumps, air, com-
pressors,, pulloys, motor, fans, blow-

—orfl;—unit—hoators;—specialising In
pumping equipment GENERAL
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO.. 155 Mulberry
St., Nowarlt, Ml 2-7033. .__

BENCH saw, complete with motor, two
saws and bench. $00.00. Su. 0r391O-W.

GERMAN silver sink. 08 Inches Dou-
blo drain board. Hoi ffmi cold
faucets. Mrs. Hall; Short Hills 7-

, 3393 ' after 5 p. m. .
~DOYLE-POWER lawn mower.

Pjionc Ml. 0-0430,
mie, Springfield.

102 Mclool
$60.

ave-

FOR SALE
>—ANTIQUES

THE WHIPFLETKEE—Antiques bought
and »old. Tel. Su 0-1720 or.SuJl-ipir.
785 SprlnRflold avenue. Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our
—i;8«rvlce-dopa'rtmont -will polish and.

-lacquor rjrass and Oliver, mount and
wlro lamps: roplato silver. Thomas

. W. .Wright <fc Son, 3 Valley Stroot.
S. O. 2-5855: Brookdalo and 'Stirling.
Road; Watohung

V P T . E P H O N E O P e r B t O r-Rocoptlonlst
^ w l t h typing experience .for ostab-

llshod manufacturing qompany of-
fice. Permanent position. - Pulvorte-

..' lni? Machinery Co.. Post Office Box
360. Summit, K. J. Tolophono Su,

. 6-03«0. •.

I __L:L_ PART -TIME co'ok and. Bonoral hou«o-1 worker, from 1 p.' m. till after <lln-
ncr or mother's helper aftor sohool.
Call Whcelor^Su. «-fl214j

CHIPPENDALE side chair, $55. Shora-
-ton cornor- washstantli $U5.. Maplo
and mahogany tambour desk, $275.
Mahogany butler's desk, *150. Cald-

-•••wcll 0-1705.' ' •

CHAMBERMAIDS w a n £ • « • . -App
lTOTOnlCDopmT-HeeohVHWd-Hotcl—a
.fl-1054. _ _

cxcollont working conditions. Reply
p. O. Box 5110, Summit, N. J.

CLERKS - TYPISTS
BOOiaCEBPBRS

STENOGRAPHERS
—OtfEtCE TRAINEES

The. hardoBt Job l i i to look for K Job.
Our many oponlngs may bo of Interest
to you and cllmlnato your log. work.

• Personal attention given to all regls-
trants. . ' • ' ,<

consult • - - • • -
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGffiNCY
31" Clinton' St. Newark MI. ,.2-7608

• Z-A—BOATS
OUTBOARDJWotor—Bondlx air cooled
*•—5 H. P. $40. Ml. 0-0030. ^ ^ _ ^

"GIRL, white, housework and cooking.
No laundry. $25 por w6ok. Sloop In.
LlvluKSton 8-1000. _- ' ••

^wHITKwoman^»ettlod^flloop.-ln,-Oflpkr
Ing—und-llght downatnlrs wore- in
nmall ftouoc^—Othor donning holp

925—|)«t—vteuk—null hntweon
S h 7 3 2 d l l

BALES girl or woman, parf time to:
sales work In cleanlni; and .dyolng-
stores in Summit, Madison and vici-
nity 75c per hour, pliiu carfare. APT
ply 'Columbia Cleaning & Dyeing
Co., 71 Union' Place, SuinnUI).

"WOMAN for general housework, ox-
" porlohce', and references. *25 per

weelt 1 to 7 p.m. Call Su. U-2849
pcforo fl p.m. 8n ; B-21Q2 after.

TEEN formula and white graduation
.dressou.-tcott 10.-10 niul yoimir- teen

—.10.-14 coj-,tntiH. Priced—from—$7.05.=
_Iidlth-Hni"ThunJtUU]). - 21U It

Wcstticld. WcRtflold 2-1410.

"GOOD housoworltcr, family of
iiu'iil Jdli.vo Rood roforoiiecs and

health' card. Phono Su. H-1M17,'
YOUNG lady to work In collogo cloth-

"Ini; and hook store. Apply lu.pprson:
Mr Sotterly, Soton Hall College.

SALESLADY , wimted for general tlo-
)>iir(ineut store work. Good salary to
start. Chatham Department Store,

, Chatham. '
MIDDLE aged woman, housekeeper,

eari; fur throe elilldron; Apply Uox
•11, chuthnm Courier.

1'iXrKRlISNClSD stenoBraphcrr- Five-
day week, hours: 8 to 4, Congenial
working conditions.. CjiU_S_u (1-7050.

YOUNaPwoinnn, 20 to ilO yonru. for
n-lcphciue hollcltlui: of nutlonally ad-
vprtlfied product. Apply 0 to 12 A. M.
llomn fl, ;!21 Mlllburn Ave.. MUllniri);
N. J.

UKCttUTAUY with clerical experience.
Write llnx No 340, Morrlstown,. N. J.,
stittlm; (iimlllliMitlons, experience,
ami .'uilui-y (leslrocl. '

YOUNtl man 10 drlw truck and help
iti-uuiul utm-e. Will have opportunity
to I rain as linoleum mechanic Gor-
doi\ L. Iluhert, 517 Mlllburn avenue,
Mlllhftrn. . "

MAN tn worli 111 Kii'enhouse, steady
wnrk. iioiul I'IIS' Hxperlenue helpful
hut nut ni'rensiiry. Thnmas Clu-ls-

. loiu.L'ii ,^ Son. tn;l Mntrla Avenue.
.. HurlniUli'WK_N. J. ;
YOlWd Man.- Iniiicln and outside work.

Hu-.: depurtiuent and express vau.>
nrlvur'ii lli'i'iise. atuiuly employmont.
airmin, ircillnlile, umbltlnuii. Call to-
sec Mr. Uiuniibell or Mr. Ciislner.
South Orange Storage Corp., 211)
Valley at., a. O. .

wood Iilnuor Htorf, over
«l'.e. SO 2-50114. • .

jp
yiiars of

TWO pitln- -antique Chinese Inmpn;
roso medallion pattern; 1 pair 29
Inch; 1 pair .24 Inch.. Call Summit
0-3500 ovonlngs. •

ANTIQUE- Hudson- .Valley sottoe, also
walnut buffot, server table and Ihsco
chairs. Short .Hills 7-3C53-J aftor_
fl.p. m, - - - • — . . - :

BOY'3, 26", balloon tires. Good condl-.
tlon. $20. .SO 2-2450. ...

BICYCLE—Ivor Johnson, 2B" whocl,
good - sondltlon. Parks, 27 "•Walnut
Court,. Springfield.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS. BOAT8. TRAINS A;
' handicraft materials for -sale In a

—w.ltlo -Varlotv-at-AMffiRICANJIANDI-.
CRAFTS COMPANY, INC.. 84 South
Harrison stroot, East Orango, OR 3-
7105.

BICYCLE built for two. Unlonvlllo 2-
3003. aftor flvo.

GIRL'S 24" bloyclo, balloon tiros, good
condition. $20.00. Su. 0-2283-J.

S—CLOTHING
GRAY tweed coat." ~fur collar *nd fur

mittens, tllio 10. Blue suit, size 0.
Oamela ban^lclrt . All tor «23. Mill-
burn 8^1380. '""'•"•-

DRESS,' brldcflmaldHr~worn~once,-pink
•chiffonr-HlJiedO^-WUl sell a,t sacrifice.
SU. 0-2040-R. ' . '

3-A—FURS
TWIN full silver fur scarf.' Excellent

condition. Short Hills 7-2495.

DINING room suite, 0 piece walnut,
oblong table, 'good condition. 175.
SO 2-8182.

COCKTAIL Table, Mahogany, glass
. top. porfect condition. $20. Ml.
' (1-mOll-J,
LARGE uprluht piano *200. Call

day night or Saturday.
. Su. 11-3540. .
MAPLE bodroom not. Gas

Summit '0-5317-M.
1BTH CENTURY imiho(Suvy till ton
• table, ill1,a" diametiy;' i^(i. 0-20511-M.
OAK clothes troo. Su. (I-Iin7-M.
COMPLETE mnholSniVy""bedroom suit,

1 bod, 2 dreii!iors(l vanlty),^l wiird-
robo (mon'sV other hounohoUr ar-
ticles. Call^Su. n-0445-W or person-
ally call.oat 10 Locust drive. Satur-
day iiftivuoon. May 15. 10411

ANTIQUE, Victorian armchair, lovely
carving on back. $7.5. Su. 8-1202-R.

DOUBLE bod wltli hox > spring and
Inncrnprlng mattress. Cliatham 4-

t 2507-J.
PORCH FurtUturo — 4 pieces, match

Ing, sectional, modern upholstered
Rattan; alno matching end tables.
All In good condition. SO 2-3M5.

ONE maple hedroam set. Su (1-5217-M.
g—HOUKKnoLM GOOIJS

RECONDITIONKD waslilng machlneB
—Gotioral lSlectlio Splndry, Easy,
Prims, Bondlx Automatic. One 12
cublo foot General Electric refrig-
erator. All fully guaranteed. Cash
or terms to suit. Radio Salon Corp.,
327 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburu.

HOT ..Water bolli-tf; and gas heater,
Clj<<Wlff;ondUlon." SO 2-81135. —

ESTATE gas mum1, tabie top,'4 burner,
' • Good oondltlofi, BOoven, broiler.

3-3257.
WINl'J-color(^l "velvet wliidow (teat or

.ilano bench cushion, 3(l"xl!>", $10;

!)—MISCELLANEOUS

MODEiL~RACE. Ci'ARS
BOATS. TRAINS." AIRPLANES As

handicraft materials for sale In a
wide varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison- otrcot, East Orange. OR 3-

- -7105.- - -
3AVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF-

ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU-
• LATING BRICK AND" ASBESTOS

SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS.
FISCHER, 517 FERRY, NEWARK.

JLAWN mower 10" Junior. Excollont
condltion~looks now, $10. Also 18".
Summit 6-3217-J.

WOODEN toys, cribs, hlgh-ohalrs, tablo
and chairs, cradles and rockers. John
P. Bycrs. ^Emerson
Heights, .N. J ; - - - -

tano,—Borkoloy-

REMINGTON portable typowrltor,
modol !)B, A-l condition, complete
with carrying caso,' $40.00. 1 Schiok
colonel electric ra?,or, new. $12.00
"Ch. 4-5044.

TWO beauty parlor Dooths comploto
with sinks and cabinets, reasonable.
Call Su. 0-170Q-J. • ' • T

LANDSCAPING Matorlals, topsoll -
humus, poat moss, noeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO^S,—98 Main St., Sprlngflold,

.N. J.
SEVERAL window soroonu, lUllcnmt

sizes,-excellent condition. Short HUIH.
7-3307-R.

WARDROBE trunk,
ago or collcKO.
01103-W.

-oxcollont for stor-
$25. Chatham .4-

MISCELLANEQUS J t o r e fixtures
snlo. Call Geddlai Motor "SaV
0-1003. .

USED" TYPEWRITER llt-advantaK«OUS
prlco; alno i BtnRlo burner oil beater,

n(m!<_auu-)L3n ^
SWISS giant pannlca, larjto selection of
f^Sii3BImLfrlid" ycKotubleplants.—Red

r
f^Sii3BImLfriilid ycKotublepants.
—pink and whlto ..Kerannnns, vrncus,

jjlc. Summit I-uno-l'lprlBt,-UBr^nh=_
woo(f Ave., "BiVHitttnnFtOTr:

COLLAPSIBLE.'baby buEGy, play pen
with pad, basslnotto with now mat-
tross, $35y Chatham 4-7587-J.

USED red 'and whlto cllder. $12. Blue
grast I'ug, 0x0, $4. Doublo bed ends,
nyi^ilo, $7. Call Chatham 4-3712.

FQRMEIl Chaplain's trailer. BultabPJ
...jSor light haullnR. $100, Including

hitch. ,SO 3-2042.
Maplewood.

10 Kendal

DRAPES, ' summer, lined, used two
months, ono pair 84 Indies lontf, ono
pair 55 Inches lonrc, $0.00 pair.

•Bowling shoes, almost how, sl/.o 0,
rubber solo, $4.00. Lamp with mica
shade, cost $00, $15, nice for office
Madison 0-23110.

PIANO, small upright. $295; modern
parlor chulr, $15; rollor skates, sl'/o
5, $5.00; refrigerator, K.D.S.. fl cu
ft. $150; radio and vlctrola combin-
ation, $U5.00. Su. 0-0995-R, aftor I!
p. mi.

TWO wall sinks. • Complete with fau-
cets and drnlnboards. $25.00 Aftor
(1 p. in. Summit 0-4108-J.

PORTABLE typewriter,1 lady's riding
boots, size (I-Ai girl's new white
shoes sl'/o, (i-I); Klrl'u spring coat
size 10. Sur U-3175.

BOATS
TRAINST*AIRPLANI!S, RACE CARS

handicraft-, mate r ia l s for salo In
•wide varloty a t AMERICAN HANDI-
•OBAl'T COMPANY, INC., 54 'HouH
Ilnrr'liion s t reet . East Orange. OR 3^

__7_10S. , _ v _ _ _

•MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES, RACE CARS. BOATS A

handicraft materials Tor salo In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-

• ORAl'T COMPANY. INC., 54 Smith
Harrison street, East Orange. OR 3-
7105. • • >

COW. or horse manure, well rotted
rich black loam top soli. $5 per
.loud and .up. Delivered anywhere,
guaranteed the best. Chestnut Brook
I'lirniK. Cult- Essex. 5-11191.

HOLLYWOOD single bod. Maytag
wnsher, bov's blcvclo, bunk liouse

J A V)lue (Ihrn run. llxlS. tn. Su. 11-5414.
.rio~JiS i)ox7~iiiMuiiiT'iiiciiAunaoN-if6YNTON'

Hills 7-2533-M. (Jail alter 5 '"Hhort
H. m.

;
id.,

i llnuin holl-
Phone Uurt Hang, 2110 MlUlown
Sprlnufliild. ^

N "33—CARPENTERS . .
FREDVSTISNGEL, O A R P E N T.E R:

ropalrs.xalterallons. screens cabinets,
etc Let^mc doTyour small Jobs or
any tob. UNlnnvlllo 2-0410, or UNIon-
vlllo '2-0032. 1273 Grandvlow Avo..
Union. •

CARPENTER
. PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO..

REPAIRS—"ALTERATIONS—aCRUBNS-
• _. ' STORM SASH

80 Ashwood Ave. Summit 6-71(18

• 24—CONTJIACTORS
GENRRAJT^CONTRACTOn

WALTER E. ENGLISH'
Rooting — SldlnR

Porrtuincnt Drlvoway«

SCREENS repaired, hung. Harvey
Brlggn, 60S Morris avenue, Sprlnc-
field. Mi. 6-0512-Ju

House Painting
ley Pointing Mid Ro

Ho\iso Wlrlnp;—General Maintenance
Chimney Pointing Rnd Robulldlnn

PlanterlnR - Mnnonrs Wnrlt
324 CLEVELAND ST.. ORANQB

"" OR 4-4032 or OB 2-8348

" GEORGE-OSSMANN
. ° CARPENTRY •"•

Remodollnif. RopiilrlnK. Cabinet
Work. Eloorentlon llooms and Bara

Storm Snah
Tillllliurn 6-H3Z

EXPERT Sanltrury .boospoo) Borvloo:
cesspools and soptlo tanke-cleaned.
blillt and repaired CARL GULIOK.
Box 53B. Mni-riotown. Tel. MnrrlB-
town 4-2082.

KITCHEN CABINETS .
Bookcasen, bars, radiator covers, store
trays. • Custom built, and marino
furniture. * *

_ E . H. SHANOSKY
B0 First Street, South Orango

SO 2-3504 SO 2-2280
. OVERHEAD-. DOORS .

For' residential; -Industrial and com-
mercial uses. Manually, mechanically
and electrically operated.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY'
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO;

1300 Springfield Ave.. Irvlngton, N. J.;
PHONE ESSEX 5-5800 „':.•

. 34-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, alterations, gjoplifllsi-

lng—in stout'-models, jpresjjes.ysults.
coatn. 110' Scotland R,oWd.;,"South
Orango 2-0855. ' ••••{*'

BLIE€rrnlCAL iMSlAllmtoim repaired
L. Parall, Jr., 9,Pori* Place. Soring-
field ; Militant >n4ft23 ' •

BEFORE thoHo rcidms. aro rodecoratod
why not , troatwoursolf to thoso ex-
tra wall 'plujp you've boon wa'ntlng?
For ostlniMes call Tom Howard —
MlUl?uruaft'-2182,

2C-*LOORING7
Malntonuncs. Floor

itaE~«nd—wfinlnhlnB Bpoolullu-
n residential work. Esuox 2-1244

ttQ AND—
PlNISHtNG

KSTABLISHKU 1110
~ REIBS POWELL
. - !-Mtl._l=0.08«-J

2G-A—HOUSECLJEANINO
--WALLS, CEILINCISf'RUGS AND *

H O b S ' l ' E R Y = " "

No muss -treaks, odor or noise.
Call ORi...t<o 4-3325 for estimate

38—INSULATION
Don't Hesitate — ins'ulato!

tor winter comfort and lan;o fuel sav-
ings Complete Ivimo and Indnutrlal
Insulation. Call or • v-rlte for free
pamphlot.

APEX tNSULATOUS •
51JI South Ave. . Call Plalnfleld 4-0320

Mr A'— LANDSCAPE OAWD15N1NG
PLOWING—IlarrowlnR. Let us do your

jtpado work, Tractor service for iargo
or small Jobs, Call Su, fi-1723-R.

LANDSCAPE, and contract gardenor
A. Caporqao. Unvl. 2-3007-J. •

ROTOTILLINQ—Let mo prepare a per*
feet Bood bed for your garden oi
lawn, Call Bern 8-0207-M.

EXPERT landscape gardener. Niu'soryi
man. Edwin Maaurkl. Mlllburn u.
U0L Mlllburn, N, J. ."

LANDSCAPE gardonor. All klffds
masonry. Su 0-043H-J. •

LANDSCAPE — Clardonor. Moderate
,-prlcos. Top soil, trucking, sprlni;

cleaning. Call Su. 6-3373-M
PLOWING by Rototlller. W. B. Gonk-

lln _Jr., • Landscape Contractor
Chatham 4-2555.

L A N D S C A P E UAUDISNKU. Vetorun.
port, fair prlcea. .Mlllburn 6-42M-R

TUBE EXPERT
(Power Machine Service). Also ^a
scano gardening. T, nriiuham. Call UN
2-51175, 7-11 ii. in.; after 0 p.fin.
OIAMPA, true experts. Removal, spo

cliillsts, storm damage repairs. Sum-
mit (1-1553-R.

FRANK F1LIPPONE
HrniNOflKLD, N. J.

LANDaCAPINQ—CUTTING C1RAS3
TELEPHONE MI. (I-14I1II-,I^

uiu

as-

" „ im—MACUINK
• COMPLETE "SEUVICE

Tool and model making; latlio
screw machine production; also itl
piece work. Iti miHali; or plastics;
semblies; hard and soft soldering.

STELON, INC.
t'uSHiil'iSa Avi>. New. Provlilellue, • N. J

JL'hona tiunimlt U-IUIHO

31—MOVING—STORAGE
OVINa^STORAEfraaonnbl i t i—rn—
frlgorators moved; piano hoist. .Daily
trips to N. Y C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. .Ma. 2-4808: Nights. Essex
3-0789.

EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jorsoy
points. J T. Murray, P O. Box 108;
Murray Hill.. N. J. 6U 6-0323-W.

32—I'AINTINO DliCOItATING
SCHMIDT~&' LANDWEHR, -

WTING — DECORATING •-
\PAPER_HANGING

'A-INTIMGM I n t e r i o r and exterior,
material. Call .Mr. Gill. Mill-

2104W
Best ri
burn 0-2104-W.

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
C. B. White,, Jr., Painter and Decora-

tor, 21 Edgar St.. Summit. Summit
0-U03-R. Free cntlmiitga,

• NOW IS THE TIME
TO havo screens' repalrcd-rcpalntcd:

Uko nowrpalnt furnished FREE- Call
A. BEATRICE. Summit 0-0508-W.

AINTER and paporhangor wants work
Interior and exterior work. j,Wnrk-
manohln guarantoed Reasonable
Fred Plopor. 1 Springfield Avenue
Springfield. N. J . Mlllburn 0-0700-R

'AUL Travis — Paint stylist for In-
f e r i o r or exterior painting and pa-

porlng. Reasonable estimates. Unlon-
vllle 2-5440. - ;

HEMRY ENGELS
. Painting As becortlnft Contractor
Export Color Styling—Flno Paper-

— - hanging .. . '
802 Pennsylvania Avo.. Union

Unvl. 2-1240
rIANS.SCHMIDT Ai SON—Painter and

Decorator. Export—2(f years experi-
ence • Specializing In --flno- residen-
tial work. Estimate given at any
Lime. . .Call Mlllburn fl-1430-B. 29
Main street, Mlllburn, corner of Old
Short Hills Road.

'AINTING—Interior and exterior. Best
material. Call Mr. GUI, MlllburJ
(1-2104-W. • • . ,;-

PAINTING - DECORATING
Intorlor and exterior pa in ing and
decorating by, skilled mcohanlc«

20 Years" Siicccssftil-Oper.ttlon
VKRONA DECORATrNGCO.,

ICO Springfield Ave. Summit 6-7030
Oail OEORGE •• dSSMftNN for EX^

TERIOR and, INTISRIOn- oalntlng
Mlllburn 6-1232.

" ' Irltonor^Exterlor
PAINTING AND DECORATING

;W: W. STILES & CO.
-.•' 'General Contracting;

Palritinp:. PaperhanKlU];. Plastering
Klnotrlcal Work, Carpentry Repairs
Jljor Scraping. PlumblnR Hi Heating
/ •' : r : :- ^ E. Z, TERMS .

Proo Eotlmalos
Unlonvlllo-2-7205-J Unlonvlllc '2-3B33

PIANOS TUNED
''. ciraron—orcuniBt

and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423.

80

37—HOOKING—REPAIRS
ROOFING'

PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO..
RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL
ROOFING—ASBESTOS SIDING

LEAKS REPAIRED—CAULDING
Ashwood Ave. - JJummlt fl-7188

ROOF REPAIRING— ALX. KINDS
Guarantoed to stop ah leaks A!l Tip
work palntod with roof preserver
Broken slates replaced. New loaders
and gutters Leaky wlndnwn and dnnr
casings settled with oaulklng com.
pound.

.-J-O'DONNBLL L _
70 Mill Street Qloiimflcld. N. J.

"PhnnoTiiCSmflold 2-782T

HAROLD V "MACKIff"'
.... M Rt.uvyennn.t Av» NoWld
M A T T R E S S E S and boxspriuKs — Ron

—ovated and .Mttdo tn Ordor Pur;
nlturo ReuphnTstored ""or New. t
nlturo. Will call for and deliver
Essex 3-4I15S-

40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
lltVINO'l'ON ItEI'ltlUERATlUN C(

• IC.aul 3-01BB
Unarantoed renalrn. on >ill wUHhnri

WANTED TO BUY
iTUD(O couch. Good condition. Short'
Hills 7-2753.

ITUDIO couch or double bed eofa, er-
cellent conditlpn. Ml. S-1276, D a. m.-
5 p. m. dally except.Sunday.

ECOND'hund woman's golf club, me-
dium length. Good condition. E, H.

.Gunn. Mlllburu 6-0B34-R.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORTABLE ROOM. Gentleman or

businesswoman. Convenient irans--
portstton. s o 2-5326;

IOOMS FOR RENT from May 1 to
Oct. By week. Point Pleasant. UNlon-
vllle 2-1808. " . - -' .

.1APLEWOOD—DOUBLE room and
bath "wi th" board. Bualhnss couple

ronly.-Gnraire—«v«llBble^ Nea*—tran»..
portatloa. SO 2-0460.

['HE EUCLID, IB Euclid Avonue. Large
attractive bedroom and living room
Adjoining, running water, idiinl lo-
cation, 4 mln. to train and, bus. Su^
6-0140.

1XCLUSIVE Christian home neay nil
transportation offers, second floor

rScorncr room, prlvato bath, stall
shower, to discriminating business
gentleman. References- exchanged.
Call evenings. SO 3-0031).

iARGE furnished room. 15 Woodland
Avmue. ' * - ' --

DEAL bedroom, excellent .. location,
board or kitchen privileges. 25 Wal-
nut Street. : -.-

SHORT Hills—Rooms and board avail-
able May -29. Exccllont table. Short
Hills 7-2304 or wrlto Box 082.

LATRGIi3_front'jrpom. Suitable for 'oho
or two. Private. "Oarago. Breakfast
optional. References. South Momir_
tain Estates. South Orange 2-0233.

UNFURNISHED room, business cou-
ple or woman preferred. Call -after
0 p.m.. Su. 0-3849-W. •-

'URNISHED room,- residential. Gim-
tloman. Convenient transportation.
Chatham 4-0040. i

FURNISHED room In • -prlvnto homo
Summit 6-0420-M. . i

SEMI-prlvate bath, convenient trans
portatlon. 260 Springfield Ave., Sum
mlt, N. J. ' • .__

FOR,' gentleman, 'garage available. Su
6-0506- • "

NICELY furnished room1,, second floor
garage, available, gentlcmari onlv
Call between 6 P s M. and 8 P. M
Su. 0-4400P , " ,

REPINED-gentleman or buainoss gen
tleman,-references Garagc,_IJoX_64_
o/o Summit Herald. , ... .•

IOMFORTABLE roolVi, convenient to
transportation. Su. 6-0527-M.

ROOM for businesswoman who ap
prcolates1 s 'home. "Prospect—Street—
neiir~St. Joseph's -Church, Maple
wood. SO 2-5021. after 5:30 p. m.

ROOMS WANTED
A WOMAN past mlddlo ago would

llko room and board, bath if possible
in "Chatham or vicinity by early
Juno. Box 30, Chatham Courier,

USED CARS FOR SALE
TRUCK International O-40 -2'<i ton

dump body. Madison 6-0622.

_ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE

.MOTORS

™ ~ . HOME OF -y~

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

• WHERk'

QUALITY AND "

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43' NORTH PARK ST.

y.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-7106

PULL PRICE $250. $85-DOWN
35-to 50 Mile's per hour . •

100 Miles per gaX. gas,

D. &"B. MOTOR-SAX,ES _
33?, No, Broad St. Ellnahoth, N. J

AUSTIN
NEW 1948 u.rs, ptompt . deliver;

leather upholstery, 35-mlles_por Ka.
Ion, precision built, $1505 or $1661)
Authorized .doalers.

HALL Rs l»UHS, INC.
Routo 20. Mountainside

' • Opnri until 9 p. m.

"_. HENSCHEL'S ,
ONE OF JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE—
DEAU3BS~TN~'NEW AND USED
C A R S " l'OR--ALMOST TinRU'V

—¥EARB^-WE-0KMVER~W-HA-1—WK
PROMISE. • AND MATCH ANY
DEALER- FOR VALUES.

HENSCHEL'S

For Dcpotidable Oars
457 Central Avc, Orango

(AT SCOTLAND, RD.) OPEN 0 TO B,

BEAT THESE
Low Down-Payments •

- Up to 24 Months to Pay
FORD '47 Goupo - ___S2D5J)OW
DODGB"'46 4-Door Sedan _- $300 Dow
CHEVROLET Club Coupe _- $300 Dowi

"PLYMOUTH. '37 4-Dr Sedan - 425 Dowr,
MERCURY,'46 2-Dr Sedan . 4205 Dow

-344-Gentral-Ave., E.'Orangi
"oil 3-0404 Opon~ovcnln.Rs and Sunda;

fUK~e!laTr~tP20T—-qport—Hrn:
000x16.'CxcellonVmechanical "condl
tlon. -Radio and. seat oovorft.:"$150
Short Hills 7-2706".

TfiiFo DODGE, as Is, $125. Call after'
p.m. Su. 0-4008. t .

WANTED TO BUY
PAIR *nd lust price, paid for old

atlvor. oil paintings, chlnii, brlo-«-
brao fmnituro (Ad dolls, rlgurlnui.
•to Alno axn'nri appraisals glvon for
» nominal fee. Art ExchanKo. Tb*o-
doro Goneruttl, Proprietor, 273 Mlll-
burn Avo.. Mlllburn. Millburn •-

-1765. ,
STAMPS—Colluotlonn, accumulations,

old envelopes Ar. correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. A. Drliikinan, 670 Carloton

' rpad, Westfleld.
DIAMONDS, colored stones. Bold and

silver: authentic appraisals.
... JEAN R. TACK
Certified -<Jemnloglst'

70 Years In Newark .11'William St.
ANTIQUES. Furniture, .china, glaus.

lamps. Coppel- Kettle, 017 Morris
Avenuo, Sprlngflold. Short Hills 7-
2542-W. Wo buy and sell. Wo also
buy cntates.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-

•brac, paintings, works of art. oto.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. summit 6-0|)0«

W« wl l lbuy your attic ooiitimtn..'
WE will pay cash for vour old tlren.

Summit Tiro Co;, -51 Summit Avo.,
Summit. ' i—

HIGHEST prices piild. Junk mat'"
tresfieii; automobile batteries, news-
papers, rags, metals, washers, ro-
rrliiflrntnrn. We pick up Call Kenny.
Linden 2-0730-W.

WE PAY 'highest, cash prices for any-
thing. ,Antlr|u'es, china, ullver, brlo-
a-brao. pulntlnns. rugs. Your attlc
contentii our iipeelulty. .

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-4IV Summit Ave.

' ;, "--Htiininlt H-211H
DISHl'lbV viisefi. statueii, ourlo ca'bP'

i)ets and <i(ld furniture, Ivrnkrn or
iii'ilnct or what havu you. So. Or. 1-
5110'J.

Kalsor Frazc:
,._BUICK

103(1 4-dbor sedan ... ..t 8'
CHEVROLET .

1B3I) 4-door sedan ' ' 85i
OLDSMOBILE

1041 4-door scdaii 1,001
PLYMOUTH

1041 4-door sedan -. 05
PONTIAC

1040 2-door sodan . . »0,
"STUDEBAKER

1047 5-niiKHi>iiKcr coupo l
' PLYMOUTH

1 0 4 0 s e d a n . . . . . . . . . _ - . . « 5 '

DORIAN MOTORS
41 Lincoln ave.. Orange ' OR, 3-615

Open evenings'until 9 P. M-.
FORD, J035, good condition, now mo
-tor, *:I25. Phone Mlllburn 6-1270 o

inquire at BOO Morris ave., Spring
field, N. J.

OLDSMOniLE, 1030 sedan, ovorhauloc
motor, good condition. Su. B-0348-J

USE}) CARS WANTED

INSTRUCTIONS

RS ROBBrNS. loicDer, Chatham
and .MorrlatowD Hlnh, and Mnrrt»<
town Y M.O!A. .orRanlKca groups tk
BUAslan Also private lesson* Rus-
sian born,. Obvtham 4-2466 - .

LL Instruments taught. Vnlce les-
sons Bvonlng lessons. • W. D Mur-
phy Mi>slo Studtns, 351 'Springfield
avenue.- Summit, N : J. Bu 6-0365

XPERIBNOED teacher will tutor In
elementary and high school sub-
" l t r B 436, "Bliurt Mills, , Nr-Jr—

CEMETERIES

OBEKNLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
Mt Airy Rn»d. RFD
Bagklng Ridge. N J

Uomo'er—Natlnno! 'Ceinetery—Aim'a.
Tel. Beraardivllli S-0323-O1O7-M

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

FTICJAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney
T Holt, Eat. 1882;—MA. 3-2739; 78«
Broad Street (Market): take d . to
»th n • .

THE. VALUE OF YOUR
DIAMOND Gorrzer- Co.. 24 Walnut
St.. Nowark 2, Opp. P. O. MA 2-2610.

PERSONALS

OCIAL Advisor — luncheons, dinners,
weddings, all functions. We will help
you with entertainmriit problems*
Call Miss Abclcni' Ml. 6-1256 for ap-
pointment.

L O S T
BANKBOOK No. 23226. finder, plat

return to First National Bank
Trust Co. of Summit. Ab.n Capoxi
Trustee tor Marl Anna Oapon

NEWARK Library book—"Hoover
ministration," between,Summit a»3
nue end Newark, via Parker an)
Springfield avenues.

BOOK Number O 5233, name of Josep
Edell. Please return to Orestmon!
Savings. Maplewood.

BANKBOOK No. 4801, JUi
return-to^ Buinmlt-Jruai_
mlt,, N, J.

DIAMOND engagement rlnj, -.lard
stone with small, diamonds o n e l t b a
side In iho vicinity of Bodeau Atel
nue about throe weeks ago. Reward]
Call au. 6-4335,

ONE gold 4e«t earring.—Nel»hb
of Christ Church. Reward. Bh
Hills 7-39Bi.

BANKBOOK No. 11402. Please re tu . .
to Klrst National Bank of MUlburJ

BROWN handbag, containing (tree!
wallet, cur license, car rcRlstratlol
and key ring, Springfield- avenuf
aild Woodland road. Friday,.May-7ta
Reward. S. I"

BULOVA lady's wrist Watoh, goll
chain, engraving on book. Rewarl
ot/crcd. Friday, May 7th. Bu. 6-085|

_SET of keys, on chain, between' Nefl
Providence nnd Summit. K e w a 1

Call Su 6-S868.

J=OUND
DOGB —OATS — B«« Summit

Welfare League notice soeJaJ
a.ummlt Herald- If »<m» dnv »

Whenever You're

The Dork"

About Local Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

L0C4L

NEWSPAPER

Eel i toFiciWy-lt— is—al way

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

vertising columns keep

yoti—straight on the available

merchandise djid pjricesj

•W:

•()•

ALL AUTOS WANTED
BKST CASH PRICKS PAID

BELASCO MOTORS
42S Main St." ' East Orange

PHONK ORANGK 3-076i •

ALL MODELS WANTED
man DOLLAR FOR .,

•4«-'47-'4S AUTOMOBILES

STATE MOTOR SALES
' J WEINKll'

443 Muln Street. KIIHI Otangi
OrallB« 5-53U5 » I'

SERVING THE

FAMILY ANt>

COMMVUITY

•V:
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REAL ESTATE FOR 5ALE-

—Honrrer-Seelcers -
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME-IN SUMMIT

MULTIPLE LISTING NO. 1J8
Mciir Memorial ,^'luld, oldur «lx room
colonial homo with - uun .room and

4 ppeii~pWch7~qirheuC"Lot 75x150., Cm-
tenlent-to Mountain Avenuo • rnu; und
proyton School. Prlco »18.500. -

SEE ANY SUMMir

...-. REALTOR ..,.....:.;..

I ,•*

A COUPLE ot uuuerutlonu HBO out! "bf
• our very impstuntlul Uuminlt' cl i l-

Kcmi, with u lurgo fiunilv. built II
rcdldoiicc, with nil .01 tins dli;nlty
nnd wonderfulNjonstructlon of thut
porlod; In .11 cholco locution mir-
rounded^—by—^beautiful—• cxteiliiivw.
Krpmids, .ii|)(4 homes of the name
class It" la now ' In condition (or
Immcdliito oocupuncy, und 't'ho own-
er has set a prlco thut will ' bring
quick .Action. It will ormolu the
purchaser to muko liny linproyt.1-
monts they desire und still havo 1111
excellont Investment. Shown uny
time by appointment with thin
0HI00. • ....

OHEBTEti 0. HgNBY, Monitor
Established • 1024

»1 Maple St. Bummlti 0-1(103

' MOW Is tho tlmo to neloot-tho-slto
A for your homo In TALL OAKS, dlii-
" tthgulshed for Its IMliU'ill bmiuty

»nd protected by1 "sultublo restrlo
• Horn. Wo aro now building.

W. W, DREWRY,
Builder of

DRliWRY-BulltrHomos
400 MountHln Avenue

Summit, N, J. " '
' ' Summit B-0013 ••

I A GOQB-BUILDING L O T

price YET. BUY your lot now. whllo
. we-can still offer you a desirable nuleo-

~~HohrXsk for JS. W. STAFFORD of the
V QL13N OAKS AO1SN0Y,

• Roaltors and Developers
'•«Q Beechwood Road. Summit 8-2025

ULTRA MODERN centor hall colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, gu« heat,
Inimedlato • occupanoy. If necessary.
Asking $36,500 ' —

NEAR MUMORIAL FIELD, older six
room colonial homo with solarium

• i n d open porch," Oil hoat. Conven-
ient to bun line. »lU,500.

BTON8 FRONT Colonial -r Studio liv-
ing room, den. 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled
bath». on hoat. Ma.ooo,'

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORK It
JOHNSON. Realtors

83 Summit Av«nuB Summit 6-HQ4

A moat desirable, oottago In good lo-
cation. Large living room, open and
closed porch, Lavatory on first floor,
2nd. floor 3 largo bedrooms, tiled bath.
Automatic heat. Rodccoratod through-
out, 3 Q«» »»B«. Auk ttl.500. .Will

tttat^ KoHLER7 RealtoT
BU, 6.0380 •- SU, 6-4018

MOOBBN frame Colonial! 5 bedrooms,
3 halha, jut. door lavlUory, tllo tclt*

• obeli with largo breakfast ..room,
open poroh, powder room, panollod

- n q w f l o n room. 2-oar attached Ktt-
Hga (overhead doors), permanent
drlvDWay. In excellent aohao) and
»esldeptl»l neutlon. A good buy at
•59.500, . j -
H MoK. OljAZEBROOK. R o i u W

S3J Sprlnirttoln Avo. Summit
8l£ B-aeSO BVea, 9h. Hills 7-2050-M.

AN exoeptlonal nomo 111- oxoluolvo
\VltlttrlSge Road Boot on now avail-
able at-134.000, ircpffntouR bedrooma,
3 bath", PH<» maids mtarteru. Nearly
»n-«WB of hetutlfiulLlanduoapoa

d8eldoindoJW0liavoHUalLB\
.„»„.,>, w . . - . property to of for, "Wi
minjBMt-yau aea for yourself—Juat

45 flap'
ILMBS AOBKOY, BHAIjTORS
pjojtoeat . Summit U-lMa

. „ „ Capo Cod bOdiRalow,-llvlUH, rooiii,
dinqttJ, tiled kitoheu, a hodrnnma

-r tlloil bath l»t floor;- expansion and
f p franklin Sohool 'district', KUN
Ad W t l »tt»Qhed ganiKe. Pfloe

B W A H D A, B U T I I B B , B B A I J T O R
T Baeohwood Road Summit (I-IIIKO

ATTBAOflVB ErijllTair ntuooo, oontral-
3y loaiitoct.-Hnll, Hvlnu yoimv ilinlnn
room, kltohon. breakfimt room, lava-
y l ,

room, kltohan, breakfast room, lava
tory, aun poroh. 5 bedrooniB, 3 bathB,

•ittaohetl 3-mir garage;good uluc
4 t R 4 o o

5 bedrooniB, 3 bathB,
garage;--good ulucd

CENTRALLY located frame Colonial
on wellTandaoaned plot loo ft. front!
ointer hull! living room. Mining
room, kitoiien. enclosed poroh. Of-
fered at MB.OOd.

JOBB-TJaOK-aaHMIDT CO., — -
R»«ltor« •

»1'Union Pluon x^ Summit 0-1031
^BAL COLONIAL home on bnauMfuliv'

land«oaped plot 100X300; oentor hall
entrance; screened•-paroli;;-4--»«d-
room», 3 baths on »edond floor! bod-
room and bakh on third floor; own-
er will HaorlflOB for milok milo.

' ROBERT H, BTBULtD, Rnaltor
l t l a l t S U J M i o i n

ARE YOU LOOKING .
. rboiv»~h(i««o—on' a quiet

iifroet—near a. aood urndo school?
WE HAVE IT

' LIVING room with flroplaco, nun room,
dining—roomzand" kltohen~'lnt~floor^

- a_Nloe_»lzed bedrooms, tllod bath
-• andTTIood -4»w«Hot; _3»oar=~KaraKo.:

. only 4M.S00.' '.-.
I ^ . . . . . T i l E .lltOHLAND CO.._;.Boaltorj!

. summit d-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

a auyMiT VICIN ITY
. Summit Vicinity '

SMALL
- RANCH HOUSE

Slf',B0D~ '
AS UNUBUALLY attructlve In uppour-

u'uett u& It in In prlco. 6 roomu. In-'
olndlng utility room HIK|. luundry
room Tint kltchon und buthroom—*
ultni modern. 100 ft. lot. Immediate

* occupancy, l-'lnimclni: iirriinKi'd.
•• WALTISR E. KDMONDBON. Broker

, 382 Springfield Avc.,
summit u-7073 • Bu, O-OOOBSTUCCO and timber houno. In cxcel-
_lcnt condition. Braikfuiit room, luvu-

torjrr.open porch-on-lMt-floor. 3 Bud*-
rooms, —tlli'd bath. _oll. li'Mit. _Low
"uixi'ii! A Kood buy 11L $10,500. ..

. BPENOBR. M MABEN. Wealtor
24 Beeohwood Road Summit (i-1000

KvenlllKN- SU 0-1475

• 3-B-BERKELEY HEIGHTS

SIX-ROOM. brlcltjiud-friim«.hou!i<!..tllB
Duth iind'lavutriry: tteuin hout, nil
burner;' open flrtipluco: plot*'100x180;
nrlccil lor (illicit iiiil(i_Sl4,U0'0.~

TWO FIVE-ROOM buniiulowa. baths:
ttoum hi!iit,hpir burner; $12.GOD.

FOUR • HOMES ' In Blue ' Mountain
Pimm section" from $18,500 «p.

OEO. w. noniiiNs, JR.
Springfield Avo. norkoley Hclghtu

" • Summit 0-3545 or OOal .

6V-CHATHAM

VILLAGE FAUM.-Wltl) older, residence,
In excellent neighborhood; designed
for uruclou.1 llvlnu; about. 2 acres
with fruit and 'nbaUe tr6en; 10
rooms,—3—bathn. screened porch:
steam Heat with atolcer; burn, ga-
rago for 2.cars, 2 iitralght.utallii, 1
hox stall; pond; off boaten path;
3 minutes to shops, school and sta-
tion; - October 1 possession. Price
S30.000.

HAROLD D. AMERMAN, -Sole Agent
80 WaahUmton Av Morrliitown 4-2270
LOT 75x150, wainr;- clcctrlcityi good

neighborhood. Cull Chiithiim. 4-5040^
IDEAL NEIOHnORHOOD

CHARMING I'J-yoiii'-old;. 0 rooms; en-
trunce-Jnill, largo .living room, flre-
plnce. sttconcd pornh. full dining
room, mtytwrn .kltchon, 3 bndrooma,
tllp- bath; gas heart:, bmuitlful lot
02x150; guragu; veritable gem.. at
$18,000. Call Charles Gloske Jr.;'

•CLARENCE D. LONG. Broker '
332-.SprlllgfloUrnve. SU 0-53BB, .8-5205

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

MHYKRHVILLE
SEVUN-ROOM HOUSE, sun porch,

Hteam_licu.t_iUKl bath",' IncLudinK a
two-room bungalow; lot 100 by 200;
sacrifice for quick sale; $11,500.
GEO. W. ROBBINS, JR., BROKER

BERKELEY HEIOHTS, N. J.
SUMMIT 6-3545 or SUMMIT fl.6081
MEYERSVIliLE ROAD: 100 ft. front by

500 ft. doon. Apple orchard; good lo-
cation, nonr. atore, reasonable, Call
Chatham 4-4013-J.

11—FAR HIIXS

POULTRY OR TURK13Y FARM
FAR HILLS VIOTNITY

5 ACRES gardon aoll, brook, burn to
accommodate 1,000 hons or turkoysj
wagon hQUiio: modorn bungalow, 5
rooms,- bath, nteam hoat, flroplaco,
garaijo In baaomorLt, Low taxes
«la(ll)0,(ll)0.

ANDREW HAYB, Jr., ownor
11)7 North Avo. Plalnfleld 0-(017
• Res. Eves. MlUbigton 7-0031

ln-HUNTBRDON COUNTY

THREE. ROOM IOK Oabln, flrepllice,
porch, blootrlc, rupnlng wntor, thrca
ucrcs, partly woodod. Price MtBOO.-

POUB ROOM hotiao, bath, garage, Im-
provomonta Socluded, yot noap
nnoui!h thut n womnn and clilldron

^^could stay alono durlne tho aumnior.
Prico $5,000.

25-ACRK FARM, old houuo and hum,
oloctrlc avalliiblb, younK boarlnu HP-

—plo orchard. Price $0,000. " . . . . . _
OHARMB W. CIEIBT '..

HIQH URinaB, NEW JBnBlSY
_ ^_ Phonn Hlgli--aridKo a
RED BETOK ^OBNTiaB UMiU attract

Ilvlnir room, (ilnliig rooin, kltohon,
dluetto and dnn, and floor 4.bed-
rooms, tllod li.awi, urttru tllod sltnwori
hoa\itif\il hnrilwood floors, oil hum-
or, Boroimm four our (Wage, Qnn-

wnnleut to Htivtlon, alinppliiK (iontoi»
nnrt Routo iio.

OLADYB. V. PARWY
Tol. Oirtlfnti 57-RI1 OiiUfon, N, J.

Iff—t,AKJn MOHAWK

- RIi]SAI-.li3 LOTS
LAKE FRONT' PROM $1,000,

H I M J S I U B FROM 12115.

Tour beet opportunity to obtain
tho liiuiHt Lako Mnlmwk lotui ultes
m l d durlim th arly devel

Mnlmwk lotui ulte
•jmrgliuMd durlim the narly devel-.

r npmelil; T i o f uSuS liy" Tho "pur-
chuiinrK, are now made available
through nur I'nniilo nontlnn; many
offered at le.ss than original oo»t;
over 200 to ohooso from,

•'" Wo .wlll-bulld Join' lioune \\o%\
t.liu- nniit- Is ronuomihto; Hummer
lioiiHii from «3,500; all year (4,000
to 119,000.

TOT KCLOSS OO. :
100 yard»-oa»t ot Lake Mohawk

ontrauei! .
' < . SPARTA. N. J.

LAKIC PROPIDRTIES .

LAKK B O M O 3 E K N -
Cnatleton, V« wont

Boautlful 7-ro6m, four-bedroom^
—oottauB—llvlm!—r°pr"—30x20—ivltlt—

laruc—lleldiitono rri'i^ilacc;. nprlnij—
• _W(\t01l, ua.rimo, v_p]];iil!ibli!_ onllnr,
—iKffia-livlciri'roatnKo, no rpstrtchlonu.
—FOR_ FUIiI, PET-AItiS-AND PRICE

r-—A~MO8T—desirable—coftnHO—In—K°ot'
."locntlon.—Largo Uv'llKr~r"0Dm7 onon

pud closed poroh. Lavatory on first
floor. 3hd floor 3 Inrce bodrnomB.
tllod bath, Automatic heat. .Re-
<lfcornted throughout. 3 cur gurage.
Ank *1K,8IW. Will neiroMatF.

J O H N H. KOHUKR. Roiilloi-
*u.-. 0-B550 ' • .- ' . SU. (1-4016-
IN THE heart of beautiful Esnux Rnad
• section, thin exqulnlto homo of fern

thn ultlmnto In suburban living. S
bedrooms, maids quarters. '3 baths.
lnrg» Bolarlum 1st; sitting porch 2nd;
noarly IV- acren of planned lawna
»nd gardens. An'"exceptional oppor-
tunity for »S5,00O. Wo lnvlto vour

- lnnpectlonf . *
, HOLMES AGENCY. REALTORS

45^Mnplo Street) Summit II'134'J

^—SUMMIT

SUMMIT SUBURB
DLTRA modern attraativo woll-bullt

cottaiie, 2 voiir» old. porfoot condi-
tion; lar«« Int. hlRh uround. beau-

|,r tlful vlown; mirrounded with woll
1 ',i kept modorn homes,' owned by-cond

nolKhboru. Ownor called away *22,-
000 for qulok sale. Bhown bv ap-
pointment only.

OHESTEK O. HENRY. Bnaltor
t\ Maple Bt. Summit 11-1111)3
MODERN Cue* Ood hmmalnw Llvtim

room-with fireplace, a biidrnnma
dining room, modern kltchon tile
bath on first floor, damn room In
basomont Bpano for two nddltlnnal
rooms ami bath In uttlc OlPiitoain

. heat, cup Jniiulntlon. iittuc.lied Kiir
rajjo. Lot approxluiatclv 1)5 x • 14(1
$l<l,S00 llrm. No ivKimtii Hu il-nm-W

Rullnnd, Verinonli J
COMFORTABLE.- COMPACT. woTf^ullt

Hummer homo noHtlod. In. anuuntuliui,
M.od|!rn convenliuiceii. 5 rooms. Price
IlinludoK lunilshliiKs. uim runge. rc-
frlRerutor. Ono block luko. Excnlliint
fluhlni;. $5,500, .furnlHhod . George
Stevonfiou, Box 134, Branchvlllo, N. J.

•JO MADTSON

MERE words inadoquato to describe
charming 8 room homo; bath; de-
lightful HQttlnR; distant view; metal
casements; plato glass 'Windows:
steam hout; oil burner: 2-cur nt-
tachodHRarngo; low taxoii; lot' 105 x
200; $25,000.
A. J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors

2(1 Groon Avo. Miidluon 0-0448
CHOICE PLOT 120x200; convenient;

very fluent xcctlon, $4,000.—ALSO,
exceptlonully fine almost now homo.
ELLIS * CO., So. Or. 2-1111(1. 'Evou,
Sh, HIU11 7.-2080. -'• .

1—MAPKKWOOD

' gUMMEJR RENTALS
ARE available with us now—perhaps
as a temporhry Btop-gup while you
nhop for that' new'homo.

'ANDREW JACK, Roultor
157 Mupliiwood Avc, Mpd. SO. 2-2400

A .COLONIAL oottugo loniitnd on lurge
corner lott'cfoutalnB \ rooms and
bath on lit. floor: largo room und

•iewing nooW oh 3nd,- nrePKoway. 1
oar garage! A. -C. gun heat, uluml-
num Bereena and many other at-
tractive features $111,SOD

AN ATTRACTIVE IVJ s tn ry Rod B a r n
. typo hou«», oontnliilng living ronm.

dining room, kltohen. lavatory, hed-
. room and open porch on 1st floor

Two largo bedroom* and bnth, lurgf
blo«et« on ind. 1-Oar giirugt'. A. O
liaa heat, Lot 80x140 SlIUOO

. Directional drive through Nuw I'rovj-
denoe o«nte» on Springfield Avo. to
Central Ave, and property. Open

. - . " i . 1 1 ^ S«»i»yn' from \'i P, M.
JB. B . A Bl. Q, HOUSTON, Roaltowi
'MO BpflnnfrHd "Avo., Hvimmlt, N, J.

Phone summit uflmotflj

25«MORRrS COUNTY

iAn; POSHKSSION
LDTaTONW HOUS1S; llltUlltod oil 2/3
of in aero In liiinill Village; (1 rooma
andl' buth; 3 bedroomii, ticreonfid
roar porch; nil humor. Riirago. Tuxes
*70. I'rlco S12.000. .

GLADYS V. FARLEY
Tol. Caltfon .Vl-Rll ctillfon.wN.. J.

REAL ESTATE POR tSALE

25 M O K R I S COUNTY

IN HARDING TOWNSHIP. New Vor-
nou arou New seml-bungulow with
4 large rooms, modern kitchen uud
bath .Large living room iuiil-2 bed-

-ruoms Expansion" 2nd ~noo'r~runy
tlnoriirt. rock wool Insulated, und
heut rlsors. run for 2 uddltlonul
bedrooms. Weather stripped win-
dows, steam heat, flood artesian
well, lurtfB garuge with overhead
doors Over 3 ucres land Ideal small
farm or commuter's home, tll.QOO
Immediate possession

V. H BOCKOVBN. Realtor
Basking Rldgo. N J.

. ' Tol BernardsvlUe 8-0163
•No Ir-SUMMER CAMP: 4 Vi room

house;. 10 acres, trout stream. Price
S10.000. '

No—2—3 ACRES. 9 rooms cornor prop-
erty; modern conveniences, $10,500.

No. ;i—7 ROOMS, ̂ .2 baths; nour bus
and Ktores; brook through property
$8,200, ' - • - - , „ - • - •

No. 4—70 ACRES; 2 good houses: s'wlm-
nilnu'_on property; - wading pool -for
children S25.000.

No. 5—COHNEET property,.' 1 ' aero: 0
rooms, cantor hall; modern conven-
iences throughout; 2.car giirugo (utor-
•ago . above I; In country on hard
macadam road; near store, church,
school und bus. Price (asking)
Slll.noo.
. MR., or MRS. J.McE. .MULLIKIN

• "BrokejB
DovervChouter .Road, Morris Co., N. J.

Tol. SuccaBimna 4057
. CJ1KSTER TOWNSHIP

14 ACRES with excellont 7-room home,
largo Uvlng-dlnlng room (36x17):

• btfautlfully equipped kltohon; 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, cxcollent closets und
atorueo rooms; largo qry busomentt
oil burner, storm liusur.ycreonurin-:
Nvilutlon; 2-car attached—gurago:-

' largo variety of berries, fruit, aspara-
gus: lovely lhndscapod grounds; high
elevation; tnxes $140; price $20,000.
Shown only by

JULIET R. Me WILLIAMS
Rlione Ohcstor. 40J. Opon Sundays

I
11 LOVELY ACRES; spacloun home In
'most desirable section, 4 miles from'
Morrlstown: many attractive foaturos
lncludo wide contor hnll, 'large llv-
lnp: room with 2 flr'buplacen. dining
ropm with built-in cornor cupbonrdu,

• 2 bathn; 4 sunny bedrooms: oil
lioat; c|ty water; Insulation: barn,
Karago with 3-room and buth apart-
ment; small -Btable; emcken house;

' spring; high olovatlonr taxes ^200;
prlco .$27,500.'

Shown only by .*
JU.LIBT R. Me WILLIAMS

Phono Chester 40J Opon .Sundays

26W.MORRISTOWN

A-l LQCATION-
OHARMWQ 3 bedro'om D'utoh Colo-

nial. Flroplace In living room, broak-
fnst nook, tllod bath, ot floor lava-
tory; laundry, flnlnhod basemont.
double ' garagd.Tixcollont condition;
prlcod. nt' $22,000 for quick Halo.

JAMBS J. DEMPSEY •
"Morrlstown1* Active Broker."

55 Park Placo Record Building
Morrlatown 4-2651

LAKK

' N E W HOMES
$13,200'.. early American farm houso;

18-foot living room; full dining room;
kltchcii; uputalrs are a lurgq bod-
rooms-and .tile bath..

$13,900; Capo Cod colonial bungalow;
IB-foot living room, a bedrooms, tllo
bath, kitchen, dlnetto and expansion
attic. _

(14,500; authuntlo center hull colo-
nial; 20-foot living room, full dining
•room, ISrfoot, eff|Q|en.oy kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bn

116,600; lo-foot living room, picture
window, full dining room, kltchon,
lavatory, and maid's roam on first floor;
S-Tnnntor~boc|rooma and bath, >

$lfl,500; reception nail, powder room
and luvatory, kttohen and 30-foot com-
bination dining room-living roomJ 3
bodroomn and Imtli,

All hoirtos luoludo unrugo, porch, lot,
oil burnor._alr_condltlnn.fug_r-ockwoal..
permanent driveway, flropluco and
wouthorstrlpplng, ovorhoad door, tlla
bath.

Or will cohtraot from your planu
-and—Bpoclfloatlonu-ar-ours. '

Buildor on promises dnlly and Sun-
day. . .
L. O. LAHSBN CONSTRUCTION CO

112 Chestnut dr.
Mountain V'ow B-2052M
Packivnaok Luke. N. J. —•

aa-SH ASHORE
SKASHORK

MONMOUTU HKACH nrtsii— comploto
llstlnRa of Biimmor rontnln and oalos,
HoUBiia avullnhla for month of July
or AuRuiit. Mm. Stllcu, 24 Valontlnji
St., Monmouth Boncli, Call Mo
1-220D-R.

11ARNAQAT Buy Bungalow wutor.
front — all Improvements — 3 roomu
^ - retorontioa~^'Llvuigflton"6-233[i-w,

'CfdMt'ORTABLE Village homo, o\\ thJT
wi'ttor, lit South Bristol, Maine, Rent
reasonable for summor season. 0.
Palrchlld, BO Wootllttnd Road, Maplo-
wo.nd, N, J, '•* ' "

SUNSHINE HARBOR
rN_EQINT PLEASANT. N. J. .

Summer and ypni round homcaltcu,.
nioduat roatrlotldns, uafe dandy 'bench
Now section 80 X 100 waterfront lots,
only $750 oach. Onmparo convenience,
price. BONSULT
W
i e JBONSULT

WM. M LAMBE5RT AGENCY
Beavcr Dam Rd Point Plnituant 5-1030

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNHaAT BAY

VENICE OP THIS J E n a B I SHORE
MOSQUITO - CONTROL - Soinothlne
i—now has been lulded FOR YOUR

PERFECT ENJOYMENT! Buy onp Pi
our fnrnlnhnd or unrurnlHhml -cot'-"
tncoo, flroplaoo, plcturo windows In
Its pioturoadue aottlnir. Bathe, boat

-flfthr^nEobr-from-your own private
dock, Some rentals. _TerniH. FBEE-

rBGOKLIST;-Open:"7-(livys-weoRly,'

SIIOHrK- ACRES
S V I L i

I'OINT j'LI5ASAN(T UKA.CH, N, J.
FINEST your round residence uoctlon,
convenient uchools, churclien, biml-
ne.'iK. 5 Jilocku to ntatlon. First floor
living room, flropluco, dining room,
kll.chon, 1 bedroom, tllo buth, sun
piuior,- breakfast -nook, small office,
poroh, 2nd floor 2 bedrooms, wasl'
room, storago oloaots. Full collur, H
W. Heat,, gas burnor, 2 oar garuge,
•oil plot 75x140 ft. Ideal for Doctor's
office and rculdimoo. PoiiHCHslon , 4
months, S20.000. Owner will finance
• 10.000 If desired.

R I C H A R D E. L I M R O T H
1112 Drove St., Point Ploasant 5-0805

3 0 - S C O T C H P L A I N S

BRIARWOOD HOMES
"' $7(10 CASH FOR QI

Modorn I Now Full 'lnHulntlon:
colorod tllo buth; oil" hoat; attached
gnriiKo; dormer wlndQwu; many othor
foaturos. ' ^ ^

AnyoAo oan buy. """•
WILLIAM O. SCHMAL

Realtor.
7 South avo., Crunfor<l. Ornnford 6-353,

l'lold office, Funwood 2-7712 .
To tnspoct from 20 Highway, Scotcl

Plains, turn on Weatflnld rd. |,o model
homo opon for Inspection; ropreaenta-
tlviis at field office.

*0v~SHORT HIS^LS

LOT—Build Inahoart North Sldo. 1/3
ucro. Lovel site with noutheru slope

. rour. TromondouH oak and magnolia
Short Hills 7-31108 •• • *

DESIRAHL15 building lota. Sewer; gas,
oleotrlo, water. 50 X 100 und 75 x (10

. ,Hhort Hills 7-3633-J or oall at 20 Mt.
Ai'iu'at road, after fl ,.p. m.

'egI. 0/ Safety

"REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
_ 40 HHQRT HiLJLS

, AN EXTRA LIVING ROOM .
on ihc first floor und also u lurgo
fomlly bcQrc.m'wlth full tiled buih
und extra toreeued porch, all 4u n

-tttpilrtttt?'wlngt"itlfcttl- for^lnhtws; this
Is a 7-year-old colonial. Northslde lo-
cution; main portion of. house In-
cludes lurifo living room, 'dining
room, tiled kltchon, Wcroened porch,
4 bedrooms and 2 tiled baths:1 recroa-
tlon room; gus-flred ulr conditioning;
owner moving out of town; to In-
spect phone • •

PAUL S. TICHENOR, REALTOR
38 Ohathum rd. Short Hlllu 7-2931

4»-~WEST6 IIHLD

VERY "WELL LOCATED; 9 room. 3
buth Worried Near Qrunt School. Plot
100x150. Vupor vucuum oil hout. 2
car garuge Excuptlomilly large living
room .and mauler bedroom. $25,000.

R E Y N O L D S & F R I T Z
• l Realtor ~ .

254.. E Broad St. Westflold 3-1010'
BRAND NEW. 4 Bedroom homo, with

1st floor „ lavotoryi. fireplace, nt-
tuched gurago; In Grunt School dis-
trict. Romarkuhly low priced at
$1(1.500. . " • • . ' .

HARRY H. MALLE1T. Realtor .
• 233 North Avo. East

Weslfield 3-5050 We 2-4564
. Westfleld .2-1383

29—NEW J E R S E Y

J. country homcu, estutea, .acre-
age, business, properties. Various
prices und locuttnim JOHN R
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch
lgomervUle.E-2551. '
Homes Built to Suit Tour Taste ,

QUALITV WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO..
; (Bulldorii ulnce 1005)

OALDWELL. N J OA 8-22fl»

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges! Maplowood,'
Short Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc..

..... DON ALD_W:_-WILLETi_RealtQr
25 Hulutod St., East Orango. N J.

Phono OR 3-^623 Nights OR 5-6204
LISTINGS—SALES— APPRAISALS

- -MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSB .
For sulo In South.Orango, Maplowood
MUlburn or Short Hills, CALL US.'wc
huvo buyers! • -
Tho J. CHARLES-O'BRIEN CO.

Establliihod 1800 ••>' '<
10 Bfoan St. South Ornhge, N. J.
> SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215

. HOMES Si INVESTMENT
1 • PROPERTIES

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR housos and lots In South Orange.

Muplowood,. MUlburn Short Hills,
Summit and Chatham Kindly amid

- particulars or phono and wo will
—lnspoot-proporty—No-charge for list-

ing.
J LtSWIS FIACRE "&. SON, Realtor

1B74 Springfield Ave,. Mpld SO 3-8400

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL SPUDNUT franchise available.

Moderate) Investment, unusual op-
portunity, your' own .shop, nation-
ally aclvorttmid. Wrlto SpUDNUTS,
Inc., .1481) Solith State, Salt Lnko
City 4, Utah. \

BOOK and card storo. Box 60, 0/0
*Sutnmlt Horuld.

"MORTGAGE LOANS,
WB me wrltniB Morigauei w to

21) yaiin. Low llltcru.it. ratei. No
legal feea P HA und convention
at mortfrnges aollolttia. . :
HOMH Assumsn M JivioAam

COMPANY
95 SUMMIT A VIE HUM MIT, N, J

PHONE SITMMrT 6-1688
Bvonlnm Phone WoatflaliJ 1-01"

HOME OWNERS
Offset-tho-hlghpr cost of living with
reduced monthly mortgage paymontB-
If you aro paying more-than a 4%
rato on your mortgage, luvostigato our
refinancing plan. .

Phono KB 3-1,100
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at the

. \, Irvington National 'Bank
at tho Center •_ __

Irvlnuton, N- J

-OFFICES-PORRENT-
TWO" front rooms; upfcly 25 Maple

atroot. Summit 0-5474. ,

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

PRIVATE giirivgo. Kent Pluco lloulo
vard near Madlson-Avo., SU 0-0508.

_QD'CEA.aE8;_ttliio_K!om'a_tot_Summer-
rontuls; near good bench; cottages

- irflcfo--SantRSTfflnrmrr-5TIaTOnrTfATII="
WRINIS M, WEEKS. Roaltor, Ontult,
Masuaohutiobts.

CIARACIE lor-rout, Kent Plaou hnulo-
vard near Colonial road. Su. 0-05(1(1,
i K a m i l l W V O X l Summer Rontnl
•by month or woolc.' Lurno fanuhouno
In ubod ropalr. Houutlful country.

,Qood flHliliig, HWlmmliiK. Ideal for
lll'tlat, wrltor. SO 2-13SI1.

ONE room upnrtmnnt furnluhcd au
bedroom and kitchenette, use of

1 washing maahlno. MyorsvlUe Center.
Mtlllnuton 7-0345J-2,

WORKSHOP, 10 X 10 ft. C l i n o n t
frunio, WIIKIOWH uoroBH front. Mynra-

^il.lllii Oontor,^ Mllllnnton 7-0348^-3.
KUnNISHF!D~(WnoiYiB, aorcoiicd potah.-,
-- Jlirtu-aO-aitpt.-l,- AdUltB.-SO 2-100.1.

-—AfARTMEMJS TO LET-
3 ROOM APARTMENT. FURNISHED.

JUNE 15rTO-SEPTEMBlnErl5rStr~(Cr

—0480. ' ' '_ _
S U J W J E T a room apartment—KaciiRo,"
-.^U80- Juno-20 to Sept. 1. Oall aftor

II p. m. S\i,~6-3!in2-J.

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED 3-3' bedroom houao or

upiu'tmont. Will pay Rood rontal. Ap
pi'oxlmately Juno 1 to Dccombor 1,
Call Frod Smith. SO a-2100.

BUSINESS - COUPLE - DESIRES- four
• room apartment unfurnished. SO
•2-4475. • • ,

REFINED couplo dculren ourly Bum-
mer rontal: either umall hoiuiu or
apnrtmont. Summit or vicinity.
Phorto Mlllburn- (1-4060. .

OARAGE tor nnii our near Main and
Piissalo. Chatham. Chat 4-7542-M.

THRffilS • ronm apartment foi mlddlo
aged couple NToar Our linns Addreaa
D ' J K., P O. Box lit. llnlon.

OA11AGE opaoo 'for ono oar In Wood-
field sdotlon or. vicinity. Bhort Hills
7-3073. . V . •.

UNFURNISHED 4 or 8 room upurt-
inont or umnll house. Cull Mra
Erloknon, Ohiirm Luno. Su. (1-5003

aARAGlC or .parking upaoo for oar
Near R. R. station. • Oall oolloot
Blldorudp- 5-7044. Manhitttan,

THREE-four r.oom npartment for vet-
orun, wife and child.' Oall SO B-4288

THREE adiiita nood 4 or » «Mim» Be«l
referenoea Call funk, Kwen 2-3H63,

DU8INESB vynman dwlres 3-3-4 room
unfurnished apurtment with .kitch-
enette, Summit to Morrlstown ni
Vicinity. Roforoncefl. Oall MIHS Ar-
thur. 8U ,6-8300, •

HOMELEMB man. wife, child und new
born bnny. urgently need 'I or 5 room
liouse or upartmont, Plalnflold 8-
3317-J.

URCtBNTLV needed by couplu with two
1 mnai" ihlldren. 4 rooms and bath

within commuting.dlstunTJo'of Sum
m l t Willing to pay reauouiiblo I'unt.
R. Vough. 0/0 Summit Horuld,
SU. 0-8300. ' ,

' U R G E N T •
ISN'T. thm'fl a home for rout In Muplo-
woodV Attorney and family (Ohrliitlun)
recilllroH (1-7 ronm houiio —. Vicinity
at. ' Joseph's pri'furi'od. Former homo
ownor — apnroclutojj vuluiv and euro
of property. L, O, F.,';I3 Oborliu Ht.

Muplewood. SO 3-5070.. ,
BUSINESS woman • drn.itlcully nmids
funiliihcd or lUifurnluhed apurtmiJnt
Mlllbum U-'J0l)7. ' '

WANTED TO RBNT
BUSINESSWOMAN, dtiujbler—Htuaunv

In Junior High School, need 2-3-4
room, Unfurnished apartment or'
part of house, BO 3-0816. >

WORKING mother, desperately need«
home for self und daughter. Call be-
fore slit Mlllburn 0-0620.

HOUSE or upartment . Excellent refer-
ences. Summit o-ouil-R.

TWO Ladles (retired) deulre house-
keeping upurtment, quiet neighbor-
hood, highest references, permanent.
Reply llox 65 c/a Summit Horuld.

CHRISTIAN couple desirB~3 rooms. Prl-
vuto bath-kltcnenotto; ncur D. LV &
W. To complete August wedding
Plans, S.-O. to Summit vicinity. Su
$-2105. v.

VETERAN and wife, living npurt, havo
been., seurchlng for months for un-
furnished 3-4 room apartment In
Summit or Vicinity." Near 70 Bus or
D. L. ii W." Call Su. 6-8773-W.

IN SUMMIT, vicinity. Deslrablu family
want short or long term lease on
upartmBnt, ' preferably unfurnished
but will consider furnished. Must be
In Summit, Short- Hills or adjacent.
Del. SHORT, Summit Packard dealer.
Summit U-MIll or Summit '6-1062-M.

ENGLISH couple. Late home QWUCBS
Maplowood, Just returned from Eng-
land, dcBlro furnished or unfunir
Ished ropms, Maplowood or vicinity.
SO 2-438r;".'•".

ASKS SUPPORT FOR
SCOUT FUND DRIVE

Support for Sprlngfleld'd Boy
and Girl Scout fund rulsbig cam-
paigns over tho weel(-en,d wad
urged today by Timothy Shephan,
chairman o( the Springfield £>ls-
trlct, Boy Scouts of 'Aniericu.

"Arnwlca's future d(yjcndi> upon
how-iIt-raiues—Its-youth. Like tho
Red- Cross and Cancer campaigns,
the drive to" ratec funds for Boy
arid Girl Scouta should receive the
public's whole-heartod support,"
s a i d i S i

BASEBAtt TRYOUTS
SLAIED_BY_COUNTY^

Jryouts for positions oil teams
In tho Youth Baseball Lo.ag.ue w.W
start Mity 17 at 6:30 p.m., In
Warlnanco Park, Roaelle and
Elizabeth, It hii3 been announced
by tho Union County Batieball
Association. • . • ^

Boys from nine to 17 years of
ago will try foe1 positions on an
expected 40 teams • In the four
leagues. Those selected In tho -12
to 17-year group will receive com-
plotc uniforms, while tho othors
will bo. outfitted with "T" ahlrta
and caps.

The Boya' Leuguo tryouts, for
thosj 12 and 18 ypar<i of ago, will
bo.hold May 17 and 10; Midget
League, for boys nin'o, 10 and 11,
May ,21 and 2i | Junior League,
(.of boya 14-and lB,_Ma>y_2Q-and 27,
and Senior Lio'ague, for ld-yefli'-old
boys, Jimo' 1, A. commlttoo from
the association will mulct; tho
selections. .

FIFTEEN MILE HIKE
SLATED ON SUNDAY ,

Llstod as a "fajrly -atrcnvipus—
hike of fiftoon mllea, a- tour
through the Chapel Hill section
noftr Leonardo will bo hold, by tho
Union County Hiking Club this
Sunday. Otto Llpport of IiVlng-
ton will lead tho .group.

Points of .Interest along tho
routo are the ocoan vlovy from tho
Chnpel Hill lighthouse, the abnn-
donoc] country club with lta foot-
paths and flowor gardens und â
trail, across Atlantic Highlands,
The hllto Inaludca bushwhaoklng,
hill climbing, . obstaulo Jumping,
and • country road walking. No
flrosor-water-wlll bo~ available at
tho noon lunoh stop. '

All poi'uons ^wishing to attend
should moot at tho Administration
Building, Warlnanco' Park, IDllua-
both, at 1) a.m. or. tho Leonardo'

.station of tho Now Jersoy. Central
RnllVnuH nt 10 n,n\, '

ADVKIlXISKMmNXH

IN'CHANCERY Ol' NEW _ilKKHJJY
TO: JObHPH H. DUHI, Itlu lioli'H, do-

, vinous nnd pornonal roproiientiittvon;
' MBH.'iJOKMPH H, DUBI; Wlfo of ,!o-

imph H, Dubt! JOHN' Md+AbtV. his
hnli'H, clovlsocR tuul nersonal repre-
mmtatlvoiii MRH. JOHN MoNALLY,
wlfo of John MbNiUly, _
By virtue pf an orclor of the Court

of Chancory dated May 5, 104n. In a
CIU130 whoroln WILWAM "A. RADER
and HAROCD C. RADER oxacutoru of
tho KHtato of AugUHt O. Rader, do
coaoed, aro Oomplivlnimta, and llZZIleoiltttui, tiru UDinpinllilliiLti, uuii J.il£j^ili'j
SNOW aucl othorn aro Defendants, you
urs_ruaiui'.od.. to anpear ami JIIIHWOI'
tho-BIU of Oomplalnt on or boforotho nth day of July next, ar tho Hn
lllll-wlll-bu.tttkoii-aa-ooiUe»»od maln
you. - •

-—Said *BU1 la fHoc! to foreclono tax
(ialo-oertlfloai(!H -NOH—aoirSMUr 203. 204.
an.d—200, •whToh-aro dutocl _6optomb(ir-
11, IH-IS,'and which wore roROrclrd on j
Sontcnbcr 13,-1045, In Doolc 1447 01
Moi'tgiiRCB for Union County, at

H 212, 213, 214, 21S, and 210 rciipoo-

Regional High News
By JANKT (JOODWIN

Two events urn coming up to"-
morrow (Friday 1 — one" during
school' and tho other. In the eve-
ning. During assembly th<; candi-
dates' for Student Council officca
wlU'preaent their qiiHllfieutlons to
the student- body in cumpalgn
speeches. The voting will take
plffce during' activity period this
coming Monday. The other event
is the annual Spring Concert pre-

Urges Bike Riders
To Exercise Care

Twolve bicyclists lost their lives !
last ,ycar in accidents Involving j
bicycles arid automobiles. While
this la quite a-_drop from' tho 20
reported for 1016, tho number' of
mishaps in which, bicyclists fig-,
ured during the year jumped•• 20
per cent; In. 1017 the total reached
626 while In 10-lfi, as were- in-
jured. The former number was
the greatest since the pre-war
days of 1041 when 7(12 were hurt.

Fr'ed M.. ,'Rosseliuid," executive
director of the New Jersey State
Safety ' Council, culling attention'
to" the mounting number of mis-,
haps, urges motorists, as well as
bicycle riders, to bo alert while In
the vioinity of, schools' and to
watch carefully whlle..__tr.alvc1!l'ng

over the roads.. . With warmer
weather approiu;hjng, tnor'e and'
mbre—boys—ands-girls .are—using-
wheols an.d for that rcaJ»n greater
caution must bo used. ' . .

The warning applies both to
drivers and riders.' Tho latter can
aid groatly by adhering to the
safety code. Rldo in the right-
hand lane and not in the middle
of the road; rldb'single file when.,
In g'roups; give proper hand sig-
nals, when turning and avoid sud-~
don etops-or confusing turns. At
dangerous crossings, dismount and
wat!Tb'rcyclcfl~acrojss~tho"highway.

Hitching behind motor vehicles
and riding on sidewalks 'is forbid-
den in many communities. Side-
walks were built' for pcdcstrlima"
and the latter are not looking for
careless rldors. Carrying paeson-
gers oh the handle-bars is also a.
dangerous-practloo and should^ bo
avoided. Likewise tloycloH; should
havo a rod rcflootor on tno roar
frame and a front, light for night
lighting. And'by'all means make
sure that tho bicycle has a holl.or
other warning dovloo,

.si'nted by, the music department.
'Ijlie- eonceri, which begins at 8:00
p.. ni: In the'auditorium, is always
a delightful- event, especially, at-
tractive to music lovers. The
dancing In the- gym-, ufterwarrie
ninltes tb<-' evening a. real bargain
in entertainment.- - -

A committee of seniors -Is now
busy making plans for this year's
commencement. They have begun
to work on the theme and havo
already met. with some, of the stu-
dents to participate In ,thc pro-
gram. Rehearsals will be under-

way • before very

Presiding over the Student

Council's Maypole Ounce hist Fri-

day night wore Queen, Jackie

Nordlirt and atti'iulants, Lorls •-

Ann Winkk'f, Mary Anp Kubow-

itz, Jeanne Srlander, and Mary

Pope, senior through, fruslunun

respectively,
Don't forget the FrA foodsale

on Saturday, May 22nd!

HARRY'S LANDING
1808 Ocean AVRIIU'D

JieuBrJKht. N.J.
On the Shrewsbury Blver. Raw-Bunts
uud Ua*e. llouts for inn boards. Good
Fishing. y.B. a-oai!l-J, Harry James.

Examination of the Eyes

Contact Lensos

Phone Mlllburn 8-11U8

Hours Dally

And by Appointment

DR. N ; KRANTMAN
OpfoTinetrist
321 MUlburn AVonue

• '" Mlllburn, N. J. -

»" (Above Woolworth's)

LOCAL RESIDENTS
HEAD COMMITTEE

Tho Roaary and Altar Society of
St. James Church will hnjd-a card
party Wednesday, May 30, at 1:80
p, m. at Ciiatoau Baltusr.ol, Bftl-
tusrol way' '

Mrs, .John Goopfort and Mrs.
Frank.Cjii'tc;' will aot'ns hn'Stossos
for tho affair. Spi'ving- on £hpir
committee are:

Mrs. Wdwnrd Ooiiloy," Mrs. Ar-
thur Btaehlcv Mrs,. Antnn Slutting,
Mrs. Ann PostrMrs. Edith Rurrm,
Urn. WHliiim Holder Btld Mw.
Phillip Mowroy,.

(illCSiS Of Slll'ollltMH
Mr, and Mi's. Robert J, Shoehan

and' two sons" of Columbua, Ohio,
•have been recent guesUs of his
"brothor, Mr. and Mrs, Timothy J,
Shoohan and" family of is Melsol
avenue^

-AllStiilo FnntrvuV.
•Under the direction of Miss Mil-

dred Mldklff, the choir of Regional
High School will perform at tho
AU-Stnlc Ohornl -li'ostlval at Tren-
ton SUte T«vel)ors College on Sal.-
•nrdny. Pui'tlclpntlon In the festi-
val J s by Invitation only and
groups' are chosen from the entire
state. This will bo tllo second ap-
pearance for thu Regional choir
in the AU-Stato Festival. —••

"HiHighly"

coming"'...
our natural-looking perma-

^ designed for you . . -t

• we specialize in. feather •

cuts . ' '•.

We exidrid a cordial invitation to you

-i<r-i;isit—>aur—new and attractive' salon.

LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS
243 Morris Avc, Springfield Mi. G-4392

You'll Appreciate It

The completeness . . . in attention
to"every detail consideration of in-,
dividual circumstances, both per-
sonal and financial-. . . friendly but
unobtrusive advice of Young.'s Fu-
neral Home Servicer~Others^nave
and you, too, will appreciate it . . .
all the more beca.use the expenditure
will be HO reasonable. "

YOUNGS
FONERAL HOME;

fndJQIlowtii.iHnctor
HEOffliSEIOffliSEIze§-

MAIN ST. * MILLBURW

•Uwily
Said cortllloatOB cover proporty lo-

catod In tho DorouRh of Mcmntnlniiklo,
Union County, Now .IBVaey, anil do-
Ktirlhod an 'Lots ,10, 111. mid 32. nioclc
H: Iiols 41-411 lncluiilvc, nioclt CI; Lots
20, 21, und 32, Dlook H; Lotn 1, X*ind
3, Block CI; Lota 57 nnd 5B, Block C;
Lots 50-511 lioth Inohmlvii, Block O\
Lain 30-41) both inohiHlvo, Block- Hi
Lots no-on .both' lnolunlvo, Block V,' on
map entitled' "Parkway Estates lo-
oatcd'Kj) tho tlorounh of Monntiilnsldo,
Union County, Now Jersey, adjoining
Woutnold, O'otobor 1028" Y.A. D.uijham,
Inc., c. is. ,t Siu'voyor, Plnlnflold, Now
Jorsoy, jilid woro oxoouted and dc-
Uvored by W. J*. Lannlng, Colleoton
of Taxcii, to AUBUdt O. Rador.

You aro mado Dofondantu boonuoi!
you hnvo or may havo an lntorcnt In
foo In tho landn covered by said cer-
tificated or a dower Interest In said
landii.

lDatod; Mny 1, 1048.
SOHMID As BOUnNE.
Solloltbro of Complalniint, -
3112 HprlnKtlold- Avenue,
Summit, New Joraey. .

May 13, 20, 27, June 3 yeen

K/vn ZONING
ORDINANCE

Mountulmildo,1 N. J.
May 12, 10411.

NOTICE IS'HEREBY GIVEN that a
public hourlMK will be held hy the
Board of Zoning Adjustment In tho
Council Chamber, BoroUKh Hall, Tuim-
dav nvonlnc. May 2.1, 104R, at n:l«
o'clock, on . tho nniittnr of Children «
Country Honui at Woutnnld. NoW'Provl-
dence road, to-nreof » convalonci-nt
honnltiil. All contriiry- to the ZonlnK
Ordlunnci).

' BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.
RALPH DtETZ, Cniilriniin.

JM(|iy_l:i-20 . __ »"-*i£i

-GeLJonr Ice Cold lieer.

-From Harms—Brothers

BAttANTINE-
RHEINGOLD

R. & H.

BREIDTS

SCHMIDTS

RUPPERTS ,

STAGMEIER

' HENSLERS

• PIELS "

PABST

FOX-HEAD 400
HEIRLOOM

PRIOR

PERFECTION

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield «
No Put-Icing: \Vorri(>«

U'« l>L'Hvcr

Phone Mil. 6-1157

• Notli'.e «r 'IIouvliiK' ,
Notice In hM'oby Rlvon" thai the

Board of Adjuiitmnlit of tho TownHhlp
ol'.Hprl'nitflold, In thu County nf Uiunn
and Ht.nt.0 of Now Junuiy, will ho Id 11
nuWlc hi'arlnn on TlHimday, May JiMi.
10411, lit 11 P, M., DiiytlKht Havlinv 1 Inir,
In thu Municipal BullillUB to "J''1"1'!'''
an applloiitlon or Vtrulnln Appo to fur
an nxnoptlbn to tho y.onlnu onllniinii
oonoornlnn Block 7, I.ot 11. Im'iiti'd "»
"Main Htroot. ,, , „,

By order of thu Hoard "( Ad|iinl;»i>nt.
. , JtOlUCRT U. TMICA 1,

May lMh • , I '1 '""-*™4

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Sinfiers' Park•". Springfield, N. J.

(549!)!) . Mlllburn 6-0489

WHAY'6 1TH' CsOOO *IOCX>, 4PUCDV
LBT MB TPGAT VOU TO LUKICM '
wmtE vou TKLL'MU ALL / - ^

—'. I UKIBW 1 SMOULDA
lL APTBB W CHBCk
6 l ' e I TOLD H I M

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

•CO:. INC. '

C^ToV^ATf^ "^
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Westfleld 2-6078

Jean H. jHershey, Reporter

Mountainside Tax Rate Set
At $4.66 by County Board

MOUNTAINSIDE — Word was
received from the Union County
"Tax Board at Tuesday, night's
me&tlng of the Borough Council,
that the- tax rate for 1948 would
be 4.66 per hundred Instead of the
estimated 4.76. The decrease is duo
to the extra receipts from _State.
Aid -stemmingjrom the cigarette
tax.

Passed on Second hearing By~£lfc.
Mayor and Council was Ordinance'
No:i4Tvacating the streets known
as Watchung avenue, Second street

and Union avenue.
Several resolutions were passed

including the following: The resig-
nation of Andrew Farrcll from
both the Planning Board and the
Board ofTAdjustment, and th« ap-
pointing of Henry Noll to fill Far-
rell's unexplred term to December
31, 1949; a . dancing permit for
Blue, Star lira; sntLthcdiscontinu-
ancij of "a street light on the west
side of New Providence roud ap-
proximately 300 feet northwest of
Coles avenue.-The Council also ap-r
provod the appointment of Adolph

| T PERMANENT WAVING AT ITS BEST

| , Short Hills Hair Stylists
H ,517 M.ILLBURN AVE., SHORT HILLS " S. H. 772313

in

REBUILT

INSTALLED
Union County Auto Sales, Inc.

John

"TToVd Denier

2037 iVlorris Ave.

Unvl Z-0040 .

Ernont Schneider

Sdrvico MnnuKor

Wo line t«ntlng equipment.Identical to that mod

by State Motor Vehicle toftting station*

Tummlnello of Woodland nvimUe
to the Fire Department. -

Councilman Albert Hartung" an-
nounced .that the "ajidit for the
year 1947 had "been made by Bor-
ough' Auditor .Samuel Freedman
of Elizabeth.. Among the recom-
mendations 'made ny"~ln'c auditor
wnS"~rti«' appdlntmont of n full-
time official in the gorough Hall.
This the Council will take into

consideration.. • _
..The Board of Adjustment's rec-
ommendations for zoning excep-
tions for Violet Voorhees and Wal-
ter Koster were accepted by the
Mayor and Council. The Voorhces
project ifl the erection of a garage,
wood-turning and carving shop In
the rear of property adjoining the
Hall & Fuhs .building. Koster on
April 21 had petitioned- for - the.
erection of a-re"5r estate office on
New Providence road north of
Route 29. Building InsiMMilot.Her-
man' E, Honcckcr stated he had
nev^r turned down a permit for;

the Voorhees nlan ns he hud never
•seen It, and Borough' Clerk Rob-,
ort Laing was' instructed to noti-
fy, the Board of Adjustment that
no'hearings are to be held on ex-
ceptions unless permits had been
previously denied by tl)e Building
Inspector. The' two exceptions
wore granted Tuesday, night sub-
ject to apporval of 'building plans.

Tin- Council voted tt> n«li the
State Highway Department la
make a traffic purvey of condi-
tions existing at the intersection
of Summit road and Route 29,
arid notify the Council of the De-
partmeA's recommendations for
safety.

Tax Collector Wilton ]?... Ijan-
ning reported April collections at
$10.!90.29. with $45,351.04 received.
to date this1 year. A balance on
hand in the bnnks wns - reported
as ;if>,703.68.

Mrs, Grace Brown,
Boro Native, Dies

MOUNTAINSIDE —Mrs. Grace
E. Edwards B.rown, 79, of Oak
avenue, Westfield, died May 5 in
Muhlcnbcrg Hospital after on
illness of two weeks. Born in
Mountainside, Mrs. Brown had

Resident Lauds
Council Members^

4 REASONSlJ

WHY m
i:7M

, -> • ' '

=-~M-a y o r
• Charles N. Thorn. Jr.v'ond Coun-
i cil members were nmnzed at Tucs-
1 day's Council meeting when praise
! Instead of criticism was the order

of the day.
A letter from Mrs. Aljce L.

Mathcws, 590 Woodlnnrl avenue,
read: „

; "Although I am a comparative-
—ly— new—reaidont-of—Mountainsido,-

I have'neen- from the (irsti pleased
> and Increasingly delighted with
~the interest and pride which the
j governing officials take in' it.

From the officer who comes for
the dog license, to the Community
Chest Collector,, to the establish-
ment of a rabies clinic.
• "Lnst_Su.n.day we were burning
brush. Suddenly the Fire War-
den. Mr. VanNesi,- arrived. ..He
said he had been on the lookout
for dangerotiM fires arid hnd.sren
our smoke. We were most grati-
fied ' for the intorest and safe-
guarding;

"It Is easy to imagine the spfrit
some fifty years ago which estab-

l-fched Mountainside as an inde-
pendent Borough.

| "I wish, therefore, to express my
appreciation to you and~tb say
that I am proud to be a resident
of Mountainside, forvT fponnire
that no one could live in a better
community."'

OUR PLANTS NEED LOTS OF WATER

Your garden and lawn arc. completely

—-dependent on an adequate supply of water.

.... —To lhe~~olclT~hand:7~at gardening-1—this

— ..may^nipj be&news. But .euenJJie-seasoned- ._,._

gardener AVTIF-rJralsiuSly be=4nteresled~ in

these scientific reasons for getling--otrt-"ht*-

hose BI the first, sign of dryness "in the

soil:

All pliints nre made up of uhoul 7 5 %
water.

Water UCIH BB Ilic plnnt'it blood
circulating Hiineruls in solution to nil purta
of its alructure.

Water and sunlight help transform purl
of.-the lemuhthig 2 5 % of ihe. plant HU1>-

cn from <h>y enrbon to BUgur and
hcH, essential plunt foods.

lit the Bourcc of hydrogen nn<l )>nrl
of the Bource of oxygen, both necessary
to plunl life.

KEEP YOUR GARDEN HEALTHY — WATER

IT THOROUGHLY AT LEAST ONCE.A WtiEK

WHEN THERE IS NO HEAVY RAINFALL.

» * ' * ' •

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

WARNERS M I L L B U R N '

Now Playing Thru Saturday
Mickey Roonox Ann

KILLER McCOY

Susan Haywnril • itobert.

.Saturday Matinee
ADDED CARTOONS

For The Children

-.jjjin., Mon., Tucs., May 16-17-18 •.
Jack Cnmon Ann Southern

APRIL SHOWERS
t'o-Fcaturi!

ALBUQUERQUE
In CliH'color

ICaii.dolpli" Scott llarhara ItritlJiW

field all her life. She was the
widow of- Charley .6.-Brown',', who.
died about.20 years ago. -

Mrs. Brown formerly attended
the Mountainside Union Chapel,
and lalerbecame a member of'tho
Presbyterian Church of Westfield.
She was formerly active in mis-
sionary and church work.

She is survived^by two brothers,
James P7~Edwards, with'whom
she resiUftd.nrid 'Joseph H. W.' Ed-
wards .of Paricwuy, the BoVoiigh!

Services were held Saturday at-"
tcruoon iit Gray's Funeral Home,
Westfield, with- the Rev. : Robert
M. Skinner, pastor of the West-
field- Presbyterian Church, and
the Rev. Milton P. Achey, .pastor
of (.lie Mountainside Union Chapel,
officiating. Interment was in
Fairview Cemetery.

Women Bowlers
Mark Season's End

SUN-SPOTS
Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Munch of

Orchard, i'oad entertained about
twenty members of their family
and friends- at).• dinner -tit. their
home on May 9. . •

The Silhouette Club attended a
Mine Manhat-
liust week, andmatinee of "Make

tan" in New York

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Palcan-"
ni.s are the parents of n baby girl
born recently at Muhlcnberg'Hos-
pital, Plainfieki.

* • " . * * • .

Principal and Mra Charics
Wadaa of Plaiilfield.. who arc.
moyln'K'back to the Borough in
thi5 near future, entei'tained last
Friday in _honor_or their son
Gregg, who celebrated his sixth
birthday by giving a party- for
twelve of hi« litttle friends. •

—Members of
the Borough Women's • Bowling
League held. Its en"d-o£=trflFscirsorr
bunryict ln.st- Thursday night at
The Flagship, Union. From al'l
tcports i.t \vh.s the. most enjoy-
able ami; entertaining aftair held.
The"20 boilers were seated at a
long n-uhapod table affair for
their chicken ainncrs, and later
danced and joined in the general
merriment with- the Korn Kob-
blcrs... • -

Prizes awarded season's winners
went • to the Tehpinettes, high
team for the year; Jane Dwyer
for the greatest Improvement in
average-fm—the1 season; and Dqr-.
othy Wiseman for the highest tw-
ernue. Lorraine Polhemus took
the prize for the highest score
rolled, including handicap.

Time-out was caile'd during the
general festivities and Emily Hof-

|~tavth wus reelected president of
the League for next year. Hazel
Johnson wns reelected secretary.

Place cards for1 the dinner were
made by the president:

Brownie Troop's
Activities Listed

MOUNTAINSIDE • .— Brownie
Troop US held ft cook-out in Echo
Lake Pnrk for its first moeting In
April.

. - At the second meeting, the girls
worked on their "project for the
Garden Club exhibit in the Moun-
lalnskle Library, and five ribbons
were awarded to the girla' by the

Boro Softball Unit
To Launch Season

MOUNTAINSIDE - The 1918
League-of—Softball "Tennis for
Mountainside was formed recently
at a meeting at tlfe Borough Hall.
Frank Salzer was chosen presi-
dent. Franklin Knight was again
elected Jsecretnry-treasurcr.

Six teams will take part (hiring
the ncasbn, with Mondays'and
Thursdays at (1:45 p.m. scheduled
foitf'play nights, using • diamonds^
one and two in Echo Luke Parlc.
They will play thiice rounds, the
last^beinTr-ippliiy-off series to de-
cide the winners at the end of the
season. . •" .-• •

The following men will cap'lain
their teams:-Woodrow Owens for
Owons-Tydol; Elb'ert Thurstpn lor
Birch Hill- Robert Noll for Som-
erset; William Schrietmuller for
Hall & E.uhs: Rlnlmrd-Jennlngs
for'Watch Hill; William VanNcat
for Mountainside Drug. .

The first game is scheduled for
May 17, with Owen's Tydol play-
ing Birch Hill on field one, and
Hall & Fuhs playing Watch Hill
on field two. ,On the 30th Birch
Hill plays Hall & Fuhs on field
one, while Mountainside Drug
goes "Hp'~ag(ilnst~S6mbr'sef~on' field
two.

Struck by Auto,
Local Man K I N

MOUNTAINSIDE "— The first
fu'tullty In many years in the Bor-
ough occurred Saturday night at
10:30'When Elston Moore, 75, em-
ployed by John Romaine, proprie-

j tor of the Towers.Tavern on Route
^!l~w7tSnuIIf^nnsTirntly~~when_Tijt
by a-car in-front'-of the Towers."'^

,—-The—-drivor— of— tho—car,-rEmil~|
Goerg or Dunellcn, was driving I
west on Route 28 wh"cn~'Moorc,""|
who wns crossing from "the south •
to the north side of the roiid. was '
eiruclc by the left front of Goerg'a
car, according to the police. Dr.
L. J. An^on of Gurwood pro-

| uounccd Mooi'e dead IITI<] the body
was removed to Brough's Morgue,
Summit.

Goorg was arraigned before
Recorder. Albert j ; Benninger on
a chnrge of mnnslaughter by. auto-
mobile and held for action of' the •
Grand Jui'y. jv '

Mi'i Xloore, .who wn.s born • in <
Ca'll'fon, had lived ' in tho Borough.
for three years, coming here from
Mendham. . His wife died In Mny
1JJ3D. He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs." Blanche Staan of New-
ark nnd Mrs. -Nelson Bradley' of i
Plainfield; n son, Leroy E.-Mooro j
of Las : Angclta—six. granclchildreli
and olic gi'eat-grandcliild.

Funeral Bcrvices were held in
the Layton- Funeral Home, Bed-
miri.ster, yesterday afternoon with

jthe Rev. George I.-Robertson,. pa.s-
;-toi-of the Bodmirrtter Reformed
Church,' 'officiating. Interment
was in Hijllop Cemetery, Mend;

RESCUE SQUAD
BUSY DURING APRIL

MOUNTAINSIDE — Calls an-
swered by the Mountainside Ri'S-

] cue Squad for April'totaled 17, ac-
cording to a *t'ccapitulalion an-
nounced by Captain Richard Kel-

ler. Fourteen were transportation
cast-,-;, and three were neeiduntH.

So far thio year, the Squud has
answereij 37 calls, figured at a
mileage of 1,221, and H total o!
Ml1: man hours by Squad mem-
bers. ' ,

IE OCK FARM
Open For Business

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

in Season Picked Daily -

ROBERT HASELMANN, prop.
623 So. Springfield Ave. . Mi. 0-0860

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

. Also during ; the month, the
Troop visitod the greenhousca of
Mr. nnd Mra. John M. Pfeuffcr on
Central avenue. Mrs. Pfcuffer
conducted the girls on a tour of
tho greenhouses nnd explained tho
culture of carnations and cinnera-
rioa, two of their specialties. Graco
Marie Engloman, Cynthia Patton
and Mrs. Ferdinand Wagncr-,-ono
of— tho—oh<iporons;_were—each— the_.j
wimicr df n-beattl-l-ful-plitiit-giveiJ:
-by—Mî ŝ -PIoufCcr—in a carnation
guessing contest.

Scrap bpcvlts were the 0,1'der of
the day for the last meeting of
the month. These are still to be
complcte'd nnd prizes awarded for
the"'two beat ones.

Sprlni-rlold Ave. Su O
Mat. 2:(i(>—Eve. 7:00 8:45

Cont. Sat. nncl Sun. from 1 P. M.

F.ri. nnd Siit. . '/Mny M-1S -
Wallnco.nccry-Tom Draltr

in

"Alias a Gentleman"
)>lus

— — -llurton's Love ntrtls
I n • " • • . ' • '

Ken Murray's

"BILL AND C O p "
Sun. and Mon. May lfl-17

flohn Carroll-Vcra Ralston

"THE FLAME"
pin*

XFA" Swlt^lcr

"Gashouse Kids
-Go

I'ostponc Police Court
MOUNTAIN'SIDE, ^ All police

court coses ..scheduled for last I
Tlun'fiday' night were postponed
untij—this week by .Recorder Al-
bert J.—Bonninger.'

Ekco Cutlery to the LatUo Mon.

ftlnt. and Eve, with Eviu Athnis' -

sion—Plus 6c Service Charge'

TIICN., Wc(l,,.Thurs. May 18-10-20

nnnniii'Morgan - Vlvuea I.ludforK
Victor Franchen

"TO THE VICTOR"

MAY
IS—Thomas Doylo

Mrs. Fabian A. Vincent
Ifi—Mrs; Carl Jackson'.

Joseph VonBorstel „
17—Charles Doyle

John Harrington
Mrs. Stephen-Toth

18—Mrs.''John DwyeF
20—Henry Weber
21—Mrs."Charles Rinker

• Miss Evelyn Weber
Elqanor Pittengcr

"Willis L. Curtiss
Wilfred C, Hand

itocnhwixid ltd Su. 8-2079
Mat. 2:3(1—Eve. 7:011 »:(IO

Contlniinns Sat.. Sun., llol. 2 P. M..

Now Playing ••",•

—THRU WED.

. BING CROSBY '

BOB HOPE .

DOROTHY LAMOUR

in

^"ROAD

TO RIO"

Coming

)N_AM.ECJ

"CLAUDETTE COLBERT"

ROBERT CUMMINSS

"SLEEP
MY LOVE"

~Th4se-are
Telephone "Roads"

, - • • • • •

• Just as additional
a.utomobiles require
more roads—so addi-
tional telephones re-
quire more circuits to

t cany your calls in and
outof'town. But, ;is you can see from the illus-
ftation,'adding new cable is a painstaking job
—one that takes time as well as material.
• During the past two years, more new circuit's
hive been installed than in any other period of
our history. They're doing a good job in hand-
ling the calls resulting from the large number of
telephones we've added in the same period—
.along with- the additional calls that everyone
,seems to lie making. And we're installing still
more circuits—as last as our supply unit can
produce the cable, working at top-spued.

* * *
To make your telephone service better and better,
we're in the midst of a $250,000,000 expansion
program.. Who .supplies thcinoncy? Investors do
through (heir purchase of telephone securities.
The money you pay for. telephone, service is used,
(or wages, taxes, depreciation and other, operating
costs und to pay^nvestors for the use of their money.

NEW JERSEY BELL

" TELEPHONE COMPANY

MNLDINC A t lEAUl T^tFHOKE JHVICE FOX » « « U T E ! NEW IEISEY

STRAND-THEAIR*
• Springfield _AW. Su. 6r3900

Friday and Saturday
; , . . . . , ., «• '• : . - : " - 3

..."iitkuusiionNBiu-KRroDM
FABULOUS S1B0NGUAN FEAISI

IMWMMm^^

Buman's IOVC BIRDS
•.»d Co.lil \Mtifi
•jimrnit I H ( CKOU

Feature Friday 3:11-7:00-!):2!)
•Schedule:. Saturday 2:00-4: 2i>-«: 46-9:15

SEE FIRST NATIONAL FIRST

Home Improvement
Loans at 5% Discount
ON A'Sn-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN

Amount Von ICeceivu
S .100. .

BOO.

SIM). , •
1B00.

Other Amounts Up In
Loans to Itciintr lep-Storm

You llepiiy Montlih
H D.5H

15.117
'JS.I5B

' ' • • 47.91

VZSM. At Same Kut'i'
Dama^'o a t 4%"*1)lsubilnt

Anji homo owner of good clinrnctor with
KtiMidy iiieorno may h6k*ro\v on.own siKiiuture.'
If inconvenient to conm in for interview

FIRST NATIONAL BANh
~ Cpttifmitif, (

• A3N0W 3AVS

E BAftERS

a look at this huge "staff' of life'-* — made
right Jn' your ow.n backyaaU . . •

Mete's a good example of New Jersey's contribution to
the world and to our country . . . because more than 800
million loaves of btead — worth $65,750,757*—* are -
produced annually in our great state. •
Gaslind electricity arc importantto this vita4-production
of baked goods. Gas ovens in our local bakeries provide
reliable controls and dlicient fuel. Electricity mi,\es
the dough, operates conveyor belts, lights assembly/
lines, refrigerates raw materials and finished produces.

Public Service Electric and Gtts Company, public
servant of a great state, is jiroud ojits conlribu- '

^ lions to the industrial growth of New jersey.
•llolillltl, U.S. C.aiui lur.au

A1SI--II

PUBLIC SEEVTCE
iJt'V.^sH'J
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CATCH IRC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Before, the House Foreign Affairs Committee ltust
week; Secretary pt State George C. Marshall gave to the
peoples of this country and the world what amounted to
a strong and direct answer to the "One World or None"
comments which;we made here a week ago. In deliberate-

-and carefully-chosen language, he reassured the world that
this country- still has faith in the United Nations and

' flagged down the growing sentiment that the UN Charter
"must be amended to make the UN work.

, Tho Secretary's statement -was,
'•we Hclicyc, .the most important
ptatc paper on the world «ituatiori

J thut has come out of Wo-shington-
ll_ln_mRny/_mQ.nth.s. It was realistic

in that'it recognized tho-misunder-
utandlijBs that have plagued us
since the end of the war, and it
was filled with hope and faith for
•the future. And' it punctured the
theory, that there must fie war be-
tween the U. S. nn(Ttr.S.S.R.-' •

• *; Heri/Tire a fewof tliu many per-
iltiiioht 'questions:

' "II is a iiilhuoixvption lo KII|>-
pime (hut differing HjwtvniH ,<uui-
not llv« Ki(l« li.V Hide in puuen
under the Imwic mien of inter-
na^ional-eoinlueti. |tre'«erlb«d by
the Charier of die United Nu-
lions. . . . "

"The 'necessary ntepK-for-•leK .̂
^protection acaiunt uugreBWion

culi bo taken with (ho din*-

. "The iinderlyi'iK problem in
tho iinmedlate futtiro IK to briiitf
about tile reHlonition of eco-
nomic, Hociii) ami political
health in the world mid to give
to (lie peoples of Hie world a

, SOIISO of,security which is esKen-
tiu) for them to curry on the t»nk

"The f a c t o r of ' military
KlroiiKth is of iinniediute mid
major iniportanee in the present
worid-Hitiiiilion, but in not. the
element which Hill be para-
mount hi -tin* long run. . . . "

"The problem* today pre-
(ented to those who desire pence
are "iiol qucHtioim of structure.
Nor are they problems solvable

"merely by new forms of orKiini-
/.iitioii. They rco,nire perform-
ance of obligations already un-
dertaken, fidelity to pledge* al-
ready given. . . ." .

"Thp suggestion that a revised
United Nations, or somo form of
world government, should be
achieved, ir necessary, . without
those nations which would be

Unusual Home May
Of Future^ Suburban

Be Forerunner
ArchiteSfure

HATS OF
Moderately Pi'iccil

•••willing to joinTTioserves, spe-
cial attention. Such a procedure
would probably dpstroy the pres-
ent .United Nations, organiza-
tion. Tho result would be a dis-
persal of the community of no*

Jtiojis, followed by tho formation
of. rival military alliances and
isolated groups or states. . . ."

"The United NationH was cre-
atod—after—ycan*"6t3stlMly_3UyL:
many-inontliH-of—difficult uego-

.. iiutions. It now has I>8 mem-

Do Your Floors

Icracked Plaster?
| Doors-Bind?-
Iwealt of Improper Jnter-
Inul hulltHnr iu»port.
• Correct this condition
• permanently. .

IPhone BL 2-3675
(Day or~Evenlnr>

for PKEE Armly»l»
•nil E.tlmate

KXPEBT WORKMEN
TO no

vorm ion BIGHT
Illuslratgd Poal

Hupporli 111(1.0(11) 1b«.
Adjusta-Post Co.

OF NEW JKBSKK
SI Franklin St..
: llloomtlrld

bers. U is the symbol of. the
aspirations of mankind. Its suc-
cess is (he hope of mtuikind. . -."
" .' WOBljp • TBAMfl

---While-tho- man in-charge of our_
foreign policy was saying all this,
another committee of the House
wn« hearing testimony on the
question of this conntry'.<» Recipro-
cal . Trudp- Agreements program.
The tw'p subjects were directly
connected, «ince i t ' i s geiicraljy;
agi'eed-that world trade is, one of
the most vital cottiers tones of
world peace.

Tim immediate concern of the
-committee—Ls—iegI51atlon-to-cxtond-
for"another.three.ycaw the RTA
program .that has been in effect
sirlcc 1034.~.The. present act ex-
pired on June 12 and although the
experience of M' years 'demon-
strates clearly the value and ef-
fectiveness of the'plan, there Is a
small group of die-hard high tariff
men in Congreas who1, arc .sceltfnK
to sabotage the-'whole pfogram..

The word from Washington is
that the RTA Act.will be extended,,
but tho handful of-hlfjli tariff boys
arc aiming to limit the- extension
to one"year and to tack on re-
strictive Rmenclrnenta. This, is the
plan deeplto-tromondoua support
Inside and. outsido_ofJ3ongrcss_tor
•continuation of the program in-
au,gurated^by Cordcll Hull. This
Is the plan. dcspUp..tho fiipt.\.thiit_
RTA is ah essenUSl Ingredient of
the whole European Recovery Pro-
gram and. of the whole economic
policy of this country.

It is. sornetRnrg~f6r'"Mf'".~ana Mrs.
Citizen to get excited about . . .
excited to' the extent of writing
our ^Senators and Congressmen.
Toll them • we the people want
reciprocal world trade to continue
an l«! ,

» IN NEW JERSEY • '
Putting up high tariff walls at

this time would be just as foolish
as'it would be for New Jersey to
tax, if it could, products coming
in from other statca. Jersey might
like to do it Tor revenue, things
being what they arc, but It Is ob-
vious that the-advantages of any
such plan would be short-lived.

We- eay the -state might likc~to"
because of the staggering amounts
of money that are being talked of
these days—something like three
hundred millions. of dollars for
capital coneti-uctioH-and-for-fuvet--
erans'—bonus! And that, we ' say,
ain't hay!
—tr-wasn't' certain lost week just
what the voters would be asked
to ballot on In .November, but-
Trenton corridora were, filled with
talk of A$105;000,000 bond Issue^or
tho bonus,—an issuo "of (more)
$1GO,OOU,000 for highway- construc-
tion, and another 4fi or.50 million
Tor^instl'tutiouanTlrid- educational
'construction .

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all New York and Newark Showroomi—7

Choose design* thnt, create the correct background u'itb thn
help of an experienped decorator.

* THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Metnbcr of the American Institute of D&corators ' '

311 Springfield Avenue . - - Sumiiii
• • Open Saturday afternoon by appointment only

By JOHN COAD
There will bt- 458,000 ia.|iilies in

Essex and" Union counties in 1970
according—to. RegionalV-Plan esti-
mates, an increase of 12 her cent
over the present, number of-fami-
lies In these two counties. That'
meana'a demand for more homes.
But what (.ypVbf homes?.

That speculation interested us,
so we paid a visit to William
Gorbett of Summit-. An architect
by profession, he' recently- com-
pleted a home of hla own which
may be a forerunner of future
styles in Union" and Kssex county
suburban liovnea. '

His low, rambling, six-room
ranch type home incorporates
many of the'most advanced prin-

"•Blpiojro'f modcrn^architectural de-
sign which, Corbett explained,
means emphaais upon livablllty,
case_of_ maintenance and roomy
informality rather than futuristic
nrphitectural^MtyU),—: —
. Low, one storied ranch type

homes, lie added, arc a new trend
in American-architecture and are
particularly adaptable to suburban

tf. This style marks a depar-
ture from past custom "of follow-
ing European architecture, for the
war and material shortages, he
said, have forced native architects,
to evolve "a new style of architec-
ture suited~t6~ meet the needs of
American home owners.

"Direct the attention'to the out-
of-doors," is one of the keynotes
of th'is.,type. of •architecture. Two
large w-lndows, on opposite, side*

"oTThc. fix20 foot—living—room-ac-
complieh this purpose. Each win-
dow occupies -ov_ox half of Its wall
area and when standing In the
living room one can get a com-
•ploto—viow-of-both lmck-and—front-
yards. These windows serve a
double purpose too, for they not
only give a feeling of spaciousness,
but the house~ls-so designed that
these windows Catch the 'low
traveling rays of the winter .sun.
In the summer the wide ovtr-
hango of—the roof ahade~thWin-
terior from tho sun's rays. / .

Foyer, living room and cfjning
room' flow together adding tp tho

.feeling of__flpacibusnefls._J_uat_Qir_
• Fortunately,- there'll be, plenty-of
time tor the public to get all the
facts before time for action. It's

-two~eaWy now^ to either support or
condemn any or all of the' pro-

posals.

i Streptomycin treatment In ex-
perimental teats) with plaque-in-
fected mice resulted in 100 per
cent cures in Bombay, "India. Of
87 human patients with bubonic
plaque who ..were .treated with
streptomycin, all but 10 recovered

For Discriminating Buyers

EElrFBetiutiful Vermont
HOMES, FARMS, COUNTRY ESTATES

VILLAGE, CITY OR LAKE PROPERTIES

Contact

T.M.FOLEY AGENCY
Realtors -

138 Merchants Row Rutland, Verrhont

the dining alcove is the kitchen
and dinette. . • . ..

Underneath the livingroorri and.
In the celling of the dining raom
area are radiant heating pipes
\vhlch Corbett say;s provide uni-
form heat by means of thermo-
stats located both Inside and out-
side- the home;

Up throe steps from the living
room is the hallway off of which
are a study, master bedroom, bath
and, a unique contractible chil-
dren's room, with a removable
partition "which can be placorl in
the center of the-room

The Teen-Ager
Looks Around

S. ROBERTSON CATHER
• I've been, wondering Whether our suburban New York

life is dither necessary _or_healthy. We have come to accept
our network of bedroom towns within commuting distance
of the Big City as a necessity. It is true-that the man who ac-
cepts a job in New York must make a somewhat difficult
decision as to where he will live.
If a baejielor the choice ijTonsy:
the city' by all means.

The city offers the bachelor or
childlesfl couple efficient living
minus comiViuting and bothersome
house'upkeep. It provides a wide
variety of amusements and cul-
tural pursuits. Interspersed with a
aummer vacation and perhaps an
occasional good , weather trip to
the country your plan of living
very near to perfection.
—But-what of the married" man?
He instinctively (and fortunately
for the American wayof^'life)"
wants a home of his own. This
home can only be found in our
suburbs. Grouped together in a
comparatively small space these
home owners can collectively af-
ford many luxuries which separ-
ately they Would find beyond their
pocketbook. <.

Many Advantages
Such things, as good schools, re-

stricted. ..by the fact that only a
certain small select group can af-
ford to live in these towns, com-
munity parks and recreational fa-
cilities and the general air remi-

-Uvo-compJctt: roams, each witji
separate cloa'ets. and entrances.

No, .thle may not be tho homo
of the future. . Many architects
would emphatically say, "never."
But us Corbett said, style is .large-
ly dependent upon the tastes and
economic-condition of future home
owners, At any rate it makes for
interesting speculation as to what
type of home will bo popular' in

niscent of the small town of the
homeowner's childhood. «' •_

In general I approve of this
small town atmosphere. But ex-
actly what is it that you get in
your little compromise country
chateau? To be frankj you • get
neither nol|n't.rv tinr city b~Ul ra-
ther a.somewhat awkward mongrel.
1 agree it Is betterjijian nothing
but the general maiteup of oiir
present suburbs is discouraglrtgly
lackadaisical. There ie no plan-
ning toi, spoak of. Only in fits and
starts Is an attempt'made-to-coii-
trbl the growth of our "Topsy's."
Like her We weren't born wo just
grow.

J this leads to'my main sug-
gestion which la that a commu-
nity must be adequately planned
or suffer the consequences.

Our suburban town.s could have
and should have demanded more
ground for each family. There is
no longer any reason for ,thoso
cramped rows of houses that
sprang up after World War I" with
the poetic namea'of Wistful Vista
Manor or •Thorny Path Acres given
to their, respective' developments

• •• .We should consistently .try to
regain a country atmosphere and
not rear dozene of~false fronted
homes in cheap imitation of the
ma'nsion-on-the-hill.

Suburban life should be con-
centrated country life^-jjot a Weak
excuse for ^he big. time. . city.
Enough of this candy coating to
bur ways;—lot's approximate the
life of real, people and be more
closely.ji_: part of _ the farm as op

Union and Essex' eountlwfln 1970. posed to city, and semi-city.

DUPLICATING SERVICE
• OFFSET PRINTING

• MIMEOGRAPHING ,
• MULTIGRAPIflNG

• PHOTOSTATS
Addressing Mailing Duplityping

17 SOUTH STREET. "MOKBISTOVVN, NEW .
- ~ TELEPHONE MO. •l-KOBl. " •

E

T H E /jew JLoo

' I N S T A L L

INSURED

WHO COULD ASK FOR
ANYTHING MORE ?

, ihan INSURED safety
and LIBERAL income

"*SW PR ID
RT THE flnnURL RHTE OF

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllliiirii onico Union Oltlcr llrlill CllMlcli Office

HI MIMII Street mil StiiyveHimt Aye. ;i)i WiiNliiiigten 1M.

AWNINGS and DOORHOODS
U. tf. Ht<3, I*AYKNT No. 21.OSS ,

TK« pot in I «d, turmanenl cunilruftUn tf thii«
natlonaMy'lamoui ownlngi- atiur*i you all-
weathit ptdtidlon tor Minimum (All, Attro<-
tiwtty ilylmt U\ any <ottn, tht overlapping

- layvrt »f Kitlwoatt In 2EPHYK AWHlWGS ond
DOORHOODS (*p«l rdlnlorttt mow, yel admit '
light and aif, llttpi pilv#nl ilappy J*orwtiyi
bud hikiiy hdlli. For Ih* mw, Imp^vad look,
<all tr wrlli n«w Ut lr«i Illdiolur* ttrid tliu*
enttidtidrt. Hi 6bllgoti*t».

THE MAC ALISTER CO.
' 171 Carroll Street

1, N,*J;

AUmory 4-G037

DO 6 0 0 FAMILIE
LIVE YEAR 'ROUND AT

Si 3,900:
$14,500:
516,500:

$19,500:

Packahack Lake
THE ANSWER: Giudoiis c-nunfry Hviiip willi club anil lake
iirivili!g«H plus 'IS ininiil(!si:omniutiiiB N, Y. mill Nownrk.

Early Amcjrlcan farm Homo. IB' livino room, full dlnlnrj
room, kitchen,.2 mailor bodroomi aiul tllo bath, upilalri.
Caps Cod Colonial bungalow.- 19' livino roortl, 2 b«cl.
roomi, lll»d bath, lllchan, cllncpln and .xpanllon allic.

AulUnllc ennlur liall colonial. 20' llvlna room, full
dining room,' 15' o(fltl«ni:y kllchan, 3 bsdrooVll and balli.
19' living room,'lull dining room, kllchan, lavatory and

nmld'i room f l n l . floor. ' 3 mailar b«droomi, 011a 19'
and ball).

Spocioui rncoption hall, powdnr room. and lavatory,
kitchen and 30' combination dinlnn-UvIng room wlllv
two plcluru window!, upitalri 3 badroomi and bath.

OR—will liulld on contract from your nlani and iridclfltotloni or ouri.
All homa> oil droll, olr condltlonod, coppor tubing., 4 " Bockwool tll.d
liaths, gctrage, pordl, permanant drive, flraplac*, gracUd, laadacl, »hrubi
and flaoilon» walk i . Dry. Wall construction or plaslar w a l l , optional.

OWNER-BUILDER ON PREMISES DAILY AND SUNDAY

L. C. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO. *
112 CI.CHlnul nrivn ' MoDiiluiii Vinw «-2()S2M „ • /

N. J
DIWSCTIONH: Uniltl' 2:1 tn
inuln ••ntronen. I'lickmiuL-lc

'I'limi milieu first li>(t
nun'tri il'j cbi'Khuir. Di-lv*

tax • kuy to niotlol hotuou.

imiiiiiiiiii

Early recognition anr^tr.eiilrnent
can save' many j'oung—children^
rom. cancer. Prom birth to live
'cars is the age period when, tlic
argent nuniber ht cancor deaths
iccur in children! I't-iK-aleo-o-pcrlod
vhen a large—n.unihcr of. curable
lancers are found. Qrrncer, leu-
kemia and-other tumors have be-j
ome-suoh-great-killers o"f chil-'j

dren that in the poet 10 years they
acceded almost all common dis-
jases-'among the causes of death I
n certain age groups
ood.

Watchung Title & Mortgage Guaranty Co.
- MONTCLAIR - SUMMIT

-- OFFERS " - — l i

QUICK ACTION

• F . H A. and G.I. Insured Loans
•Conventional Loans :

•T i t le Examinations
49STJlm)lhfieliTX\^73Ioiitclair, Ph. MOntclair 2-1850

40 Beech wood Road, Summit Ph. SUmmit 6-705G

Cellar

CURE
ATLAS WATERPROOFING
COMPOUND Applied by
reliable ATLAS Service

• Efficient1

• Economical .
• Pcrmdnenr

• Guaranteed A

Atlas Waterproofing Co.
11..Hill Stroct - N«wiirlc,-N. .1.

MA S-084K
OR 5-«01

HERE IT IS FOLKS;
The Latest Idea

For—the Home— «,

XOAS-TRAY"
The New Plastic

A sh Tray and Coaster
ALL IN ONE

Handsomely designed' . . .
Exi>ertly made .... . Attract
lively packaged in Sets of
Four.

Kuril iVnlif

Alcohol

Every host and hostess will welcome these Coas-trays
molded of Bakeli'te. Ideal for Gifts . . . Rumpus

l i h T T T porch or terrace . . d
t l bg p

tables . . . and in private clubs
ONLY $2.0(rFor Set of Four Prepaid

(NO COD'S I'LKASE) " ' . '

DRAY COMPANY
111 iy. So. Orange Avenue SqutirOrange

OF T

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY

ETTER HOMES
EXPOSITION

ADMISSION 60c "Up-.

plus GRAND AWARD!
F O R A L O V E L I E R Y O U , . . . .

DAISY BI.AU. noted b«auty uuthortly, will offer
l^olure-ilcnioisHlratioiii flu Dnuuty »nd Figure • .

Jiln«». for « LOVEL1EW YOV, "

Dally at Id* Horn. Show-3:30 11:30 f. ML

MAY 15-22, 1948
Sussex Ave. Armory Newark, N.J.
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HOME GROWINtT
•ca

77e Dp Tomatoes for Big
Yield in Small Gardens

Favorite vegetable withJFreedom^gardeners is the to-
mato. A sufcvey-made by.the U. S. Department of agricul-
ture proved that nine out of ten amateurs grow it._

allowed to.When plants arc
sprawl on the ground they occupy.

~tob—imrch—spweo—for—many—iroall
gardens; but when grown to a
Single .stem, tiu'd to a .stake Or simi-
lar support,J.hu mujclmum crop, can

llowed to spread on the ground.
They bear a good oarly crop, but

t h t h l d

bo liarvcsted' for the
pied.

spacb occu-

.-. Single .item plants can be" spaced
p. foot apa'i-tv and double stem
plants 21 inches apart, while plants
that lie on the ground require four

:-. ,feel-each way.
Thin" applies to varieties of

yffrrt—vine growth7~which—are—tho
only kind, that .should be st'alcnd
-nnd pruned. So-called determinate
varieties, "of .which_the stems atop
Browing after they reach a certain
length, while the plant devotes all
its cnerg^s to ripening the .fruit
which has Het, . should never bo

. pruned,' nnd-got no benefit, from
staking, but. they may be planted

O 'an closely aa 18 Inches apart, and

~ Allnnboyer50c~dloz.
- $2 pet flat

FORBES

er, later varieties, ••
Keep 'i'lantft

Keeping tornato plants pruned
and tied to stakes or'a fenco needs
constant attention. At the joint
where each loot growa-on-tho main
stem, a bra'noh will develop; and
this must be cut_6r\. pinched off
before It Id four Inches long* other-
wise its removal niay_aV-cnJiej). the
plant. If allowed to grow, secondary
oranches will develop from it, and

Model House at Better Homes Show

soon nil effort to tccep tlie plant
ivlthin bounds will have to bejiban-
doned. A few days' rffiglect of prun-
ing may s_poll the plants. x ,

To grow-a two-stem plant, selejt

four Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes J

Among the annual flowers you
-will frnd such great variety of.
height, color and season of bloom
to provide almoat any garden ef-
fect you choose, Some nerve well
as accent or features for brilliant
display In their turn; others con-
tinue in endlese array' from their

THE MODERN model home 'that
-wIll-bo-on-dlsplay-at-thoNortHern
New Jersey Better Homos Exposi-
tion May 18-22 is shown in detail in
the above floor plan and architec-
tural drawing. • -

FLAT GROWN
ANNUAL FLOWER

PLANTS
in 60 varieties

frame hardened...
Petunia ~,
Portulncn
Scabiona
Snapdragon,
Stocks
Tagetes
Toronln
Verbena
Zinnia

Aster •_..
Carnation"
Centauron

DiiiiScus
Larkspur
Lobelia
Marigold

ARorntum
Begonia
CyhoglpHHiim

Nomcsla
Nicotiana

one branch coming from the main
.stem 10 inches nbove' the surface,
and allow that to grow.- Both main
stem and branch will havo to be
pruned, regularly. EJlngle stem
plants can be supported' by-a-henvy
cord stretched from a suitable tall
upport, nnd nnohored to «tho
;round near tlic plarVt.- The stem
is..it grows can be twisted about
,ho cord. ,

Two-stem planJts__may bo tied
v.lth soft twine, strips of cloth,
:affla or special ties made of wire
mbedded in paper strips.--Use a
looso loop around the stem, to avoid
jtinstrictlon or cutting.

Tomatoes require full sun and
regular watering. When tho SOII-IB
allowed to dry out,, with fruit sot,
a black decay spot known ag "bloa-
sbm-end-rot" may "develop on fHe
Jrult. .Watering during, dry spells
will prevent this. When fruit begins
;o mature, plant food worked (Into
:ho.soll around tho plant using a
;ablespoonful at a time, will help
roduco moro and larger fruit.
Tomato roots spread out near the

Dublin, Y>\vnrf
SalpigloHHi»
Salvia

Petunia, Rufflod-

All above,. 65c doi.
$2.25 per^flat

FLAT_GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

in 25 varieties
frame hardened

-Broccoli EKEplttiut
Brussels Sprouts Kohlrabi .
Cabbage Lettuce
Cauliflower Parsley •
Cclerlao ." Pepper
Celery Tomato - - -

All above, 45c dot.
$2 per flat

DAPHNE, CNEORUM
GJo 1 Inch Diwn.

ROSES, POT GROWN
No. 1 Oregau S yr. field grown,
grafted. All 7x» inch pota.'ilybrlii
Tens, Floribmulns. '

$1.50 and $1.85 each

BEGONIA PLANTS .
Tuberous-rooted, Double Oainel-
lln-floWer«d in 4-lnch pots. Five
colors. —•

3 for $1.50, $5.85 dor.

FOttBES

Route 10, Hanover, N. J.
.lust Quo Mil" VVont of

Livingston Traffic Clrolo

WEEKDAYS and.SUNDAYS
.•—- Open Evenings—

Phono Wbippany 8-0S7B.
Prompt Delivery

Plant Now

.ZALEAS
LAUREL

and

Rhododendrons

J.H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
• MOURTH TIJHNWKia

•MTUJBUItN

Mlllburn fl-0202

._ _ J

should
Never

neVBr be
cultivate

dls-
deop

urface
;urbod. -
nough to touch them; a • heavy

mulch of straw or lawn clippings
,bout each plant is better than
ultivallon, and helps keep the soil

moist.

New Mosquito—Killers
Inadequately "Tested

Wartime research has produced
host of now and highly potent

nsecticides for" mosquito control,
many of thorn actually or pftcn
ally dangerous to man and other
orms ofTIfo and most o£ tficm
nnadequately tested.^

Boforo tlieso powerful chemicals
are extensively—used they should
be .carefully__ntudLecLby._ research
workers to determine whether "tliey
aro safo to use.

That was the message brought

YOUR*mm
PJanto In coldframeg and hot-

b«ds ghould^be gradually hard-
ened off'to prepare thenl for set-
ting In the open. Take tho sash
off on warrn days, and If the
night Is warm, tho sash may .at
first bo tilted to lot In a little
air. Gradually the sash may bo

-removod. ""' ^
Seeds "of—tender-annuals, duch

aa Ag-oratum, Arototis, Marigold,
Verbena, end oo on, may bo sown
ln-tho frames now. Usually It Is
not safe-to plant these In the open
until aftor the middle" of May.
Sowing In frames will goln^a-few
weeks;

Thin out chrysanthemum plants.

Better Homes Show Opens
•J- • ' ' ' . • o .

Saturday, May 15
All rpads will lead to Newark's Sussex Avenue Armory

Saturday when the Northern New Jersey Better Homt% Ex-
position opens its doors to the largest and most intriguing
array of housing exhibits yet seen in this area-

Special opening-day" exercises '
havo been arranged for 2:00 p. m.,
Saturday,, with public and' trades
officials participating -In an but;-

If you do" not intend to divide
them. Old clumps usually have
two or threo tlrrleef as many shoots
as are needed to give the best
reoulta. .

Tho first sowing of snap boons
may "bo made about May 1. If
you have room for owool; corn,
sometimes a sowing earlier than
normal" may comb" through and
produce. Normal times for sow-
Ing corn Is about May 1. Sweot
corn should be sown In hlllri or
in two or threo parallel short
rows to "Insure pollination. May

flr.it Kowlny date for
summer bush squash.
..Plants set out now should

protected against cutwom<J,-CJthcr

by Dr. W. H. Martin, dean and di-
rector of the Collego of Agrieullure
and Experiment Station, Rutgers
.Ilnivnrwltv. to members of thh_New
Jersey—-Mostjulto—-JUxtemdnation. _dcr_CQnlrol~gprayj
Association as they o'poncd their
35th-annual meeting at-Hotel Had-
don Hall. '

Dr. Martin declared that tho Ex-
porlment Station haa been expand-
ing-Its mosquito investigations as
rapidly as funds havo permitted,
and has a group of well-qualified
men working on the problem.

by using paper bands about them
(used pnper drinking cups-serve
well) oF poison -bran balt._l

When roses, start growing It's
t ime-to start .protection against
blackspot disease, 'especij
hois' bccn-serlous. A sul

sWhfc if It
pfur dust,

tho market under various' names
are effective for this purpose.

Threo bulletins on planning,
plantlng~ana~protectlng the flowor

are available free on ro-
quest to Agricultural Agont, Court
House, Elizabeth 4.

Fertilizer Sales Heavy
~" Use of fertilizer by New Jorsey
farmers continued o t ia high level
last year, judging by the reports

ONE OPERATION-
Ready fo Pfanf.'

fRBE youroolf Irom tho tiro-
»omo lnbor of plowinR nnd disc-
inR nnd hnrrowinR. AccompliHh
nil throo in ONE oaay oporntion
with Rototillor* nnd propuro n
moro finoly pulvorizod, bottor
aoed bod nt tho shmo timp. In
addition you enn uso tho nnnio
power tiller for moru efticiont
ciiltivntion nnd bottor wood nnd
inolsturo control.

Come In See for Yourself

. DISSTON CHAIN SAWS

168 MAIN STREET
Opp. flulf Stiiil<m

CHATHAM
i; CHAXHA»ri-«8l»

sales of commercial fertilizer
j-ocolyocLrb"jnDr,^Stacy B. Handle^
state chomlat/Putgers University.

tons—of_chemlcal- fortllizor-wero
—New_ Jersey .during the

past-year, according to tax report^
which fortlllzor manufacturers
are required to fill out.

Another pleasing combination la
Ageratum backed' with "the—Sal-
mon Cheerful Petuniai For a tall-
er v grouping plant Cli'ome and
White Nlcotlana-together and for

etand Ing program arranged'by thd
Real- Estate Board of Newark,
sponsors of tho show, The armory
will be open dally from 2 to 10:30
p. m. through Saturday, May 22. •

Moro than 100 booths will pre-
sent the rie\Vest~lh home~innova?
tlons for bettor living, keyed tt> a
full-slzo—model homo under tho
ponsorehlprof- the Howard Sav-
ngs-Inft'tltutlon, Tn virtually nynfry
respect the home will lntroduco
brand-new Ideas, such as the use
of a]umlnunT~~olapboarcl, sHlnglesT
eaves, gutters and window frames,
the first time this newly-dovol-

d type ever has appeared In a
Jjome in thla part of the country,
according to Walter J. Gill,-.chair-
man of the Realtors' homo show
committee.

Special Exhibit* •
In addition to tho many booths

offering now features in homo
construction and equipment, there'
will bo~such" special exhibits as
PHA and VA demonstrations,, and
striking displays by tho Newark
Fire Department and Public
HcalffrBureau. Tho $250,000 Pot-
vln woodcarvlng exhibit, unique
In the~WDrld~wlll be anothor un-
usual feature _.-—".-•

—SpeclaL-Lplans—have_hcen—matle-
to interest'-tho women, with an
outstanding program in -beauty
and health "fite'rvlce under the_dl-
"rec|lbn of Miss Daisy Blau, wldojy-
known New York autHor, lecturer
and authority on ,beauty culture
Dally demonstrations wlll-be-held
in tho "beauty corner" at 3:30 and
8:30, with an added feature for
teen-agers> A "lovcly-ladlw1 con-
test" will bohold cverydayr-wlth
mnny^prizes* awarded to" the wln-
n"ers~eacH TT30 "i?c1kTokT Emphiols
will Ho on care of the hair, skin
anolyais and figuro annlysls.

•The mammoth show, expected to
attract" scores of thousands of
sons dally, will be opened ofilclally
at 2 p, m., Saturday, when Rich-
ard' S. Whitesell, district director
of WtIA, cuts the traditional rib-
bon.

Mayors and other—officials—oi
Newark' and nearby communities
will take part~IiLthe. program. A

Tlighllght will be tho appearance
of the famous American Loglon-
S<luadron-lS-dr.um and buglo corps

^f~Irvington, ' otftstandlng—Junior
-oompotlng corps In the couatry
with*- ̂ |ts M nwiirrt.ly _ uniformed
mualclano-and color guard.

sTho opening exorcises iwill bo
broadcast by station WNJR.

10 NEW CHARMING HOMES
LOW COST

VERY EASY TERMS LIKE RENT
"UP-TO-THE-MINUTE" -

A Furnished Home for Your Inspection
Located at 1500 Lane Avel

(which IN the continuation of Kenyan Avo., Plnlnflold) , '
If you need a HOME look Into this

BUILDER

BOSSERT HOUSES Inc .
Tel. PI. 4-0069

D.DoT., Rofenone

Still ^
Insecticides

Freedom gardeners "may depend
upon DDT and rotenone, singly
o r . combined- in either spray"'or
dust, aa all around insecticidea in
both flower and vegetable gardens.
No new- pest killers have yet
proved superior to this team for
homo garden upe.

DDT \e safe to use, easy to ap-
ply,-and-long-Iastlng in Its effects,

kills caterpillars, most beetles,
the leaf hoppers and flea beetle*)
as well as-nphids on pens and on
caibbago and Its cousins. I t falls
with most other aphids, and the
Mexican bean beetle; nnd should
bo uaed with caution, If at all, on
cucumbers, melons, and squash
Rotenone will kill tho Insects on
which DDT falls. This combina-
tloh can bo used generally on gar-
don ^"crops •• except cucumbers,
squaah and melons. . On these uae
rotcnono alone, or one of the old-

first bloom right up to hard frost.
There are those which appear best
in. masses, others valuable for cut-
ting and a number are admirable
for dwarf edging.

Seed may bo sown now to pro-
duce flowers of those which bloom
in comparatively short time. These
include Acrocllnium, AJyssum,
Anagnllis, Arctotls'/ Brachycome.
Calllopsis, Candytuft, C e l o - s l a ,
Chryaanthemum.a Coamoa,-^BiinorT
photheca, Eschacholtzia, Galllar-
dla, Gypsophlla, Marigolds, Na?<S
turtlum, Nicotiana, Phlox Drum-
mondl, Portula^ca, ScaBIosa, ~Ur-

_slnlo_ftiid Zinnias. It will be wiser
to pr9curc plants at this time of
the slower.growing annuals ouch
as Ager'atum, Asters, Browallla,
Carnation, Centaurea, < D a h 11 a,
Heliotrope, Larkspur, Lobelia,
Nemealff, Nierombergia, Petunia,'
Salvla, Salplglosels, Snapdfagon,
Stocks; Torenla arid Verbena.

For cutting, tho most. popular
are Calendulas, Ccntailrca, Gall-
lardia.'Marigolda, Nlgella, Salp'ig-
lossis, Scablosn, Snapdragons, Ver-
bena and Zinnias, • but don't over-
look _.ArctotIs, Calllopsis, Candy-
tuft, Chrysanthemums; Dianthus,
Dimdrphotheca and Phlox. ^

er insecticides,
cumber beetle,

To kill—the— cu--
calcium arsenate

mixed with 10 times ]£s weight of
gypsum (never with lime.)—ig—ef-
fective. ' • — -

Still In Testing Stage

. for Partial Shade

New Insecticides have been de-
veloped, and-found-eafe on green-
house crops; but for the home
garden they are still experimen-
tal. Chlordane, which' resembles
DDT In action,-and—.has-groater-
.kllling poWer~fftTTTouSc'hbld pests
and aphids,.may prove to be an
Improvement for garden use;.but
Is otlll In the testing stage.

. DDT is- dlfCerent-inL-actlan_from-
•tho-older contact -inseet-leldes—imd-
stqmach poisons.. Insecta had to
be hit by the contact poisons, and
It was not easy to hit leaf hop-
pers, for example, which swarmed
up and. flew away ,when you ap-
proached the plants they ' were
destroying. Stomach poisons only
affected Insects which. ate ytlant
tissues, and left the juice drinkers
unharmed. '

For partially shaded borders use
Ageratum, Alyssum. Bedding Be-
gonias, Browallla, Certtaur'ca'-im-
perlalls, • Clarkla, Cynoglossum',
Eschscholtzla, Luplnus, Hartwegl,

Phlox Drummondl,
g and Torenla.

For edging—borders—the best are
Ageratum, A1 y s a urn,. Dahlborg
Daisy,' Lobelia, Dwarf Marigolds,
Dwarf Nlerembergla, Petunias,

-Portulaca, St. John's Fire Salvlai
Tagetes Gnome, Toronla, Verbena
and Dwarf. Zinnias. For back
grounds usc_Amaranthu«, Clcome,
Cosmos, Hollanthus, Larkapur, tall'
Marigolds, Nicotiana,' Salvla splen-
dens, Scabiosa, tall Snapdragons
and tho Giant Zinnias. For all sea-
eon bloom it is hard .to exc'oTMalrl-

-golds, Petunias and Zinnias If you
start with planls._In some gardens

-there are hot^ dry places where
many flowers will fall. Fo.r such
spots try CallTopsiB, Coritaurea
cyanus;—Dlmqrphotheca, Euphor-

-Kla—var-legata—(Snow-on-tlio- Moun-
tain)- Four O'Cl&ck, Helianthus
Dwarf ' Morning Glory, „ Kochla,
Mesembryanthemum,^ Phlox, Por-
tulaca, Salvia and Zinnias. For
window'boxes good results may be

-obtaLnod -with- Ageratum, Alyssum,
Browallia, Ln.ntanas, L o b e l i a ,
Dwarf Marigolds, Petunias, Phlox,
Portulacn, ThunbcrBta Alata, Ver-
bena and~Dwarf Zlnnias-lf In fair

NOTES ON CLUBS

GARDEN HEWS

heavier texture add Giant Zlnnjiul
to the group. There Is no end t o l
-*uch possibilities which annuals!
afford In your garden. And remem-l
bor that annual* wilj provide thel
greatest garden dUplay for t h t l
least outlay. If It 1, more eon-1
venlent for you to buy plants bel
sure/ to get sturdy, well grown
plants which have been hardened,
off in frumos: They'll giye you th» |
beat results'.

MakesMowin&aPleasure
Instead of a Chore

IDEAL "Victor 24"
• Seifrsharpcning cutting reelg e

Designed^or smooth handling!r

• Cuts, generous 24" swath
• 4 cycle e n g i n e i

mix gas and oil

EASY

TERMS 249

IMMEDIATE DELIVER?*
-SnittlLlawn-or-broiul acres — we have the IDEAL pijjvor mower fofyouj
Come in th'o Stmnpp ufc Waiter store nearest you for a dumoiint ration ofl
our complete lino of .jiowjsr.-nibvvcrH.1 Seo ttin "Victor 24" shown above.!
Newly tlesiRned popular priced-quality mower that titk'es the work out l
•or lawn tonclhiB for largti* hnmeH, parl^H, phiyKrounds and' publio build'J
IngH. Smooth running precision hull lieilrhigK. Indopond'ent controls for!
speed, traction nnd cutting reel are liaii<ty right up on the-sturdyl
hundleburH. i'ree delivery within BO mile* of Njsw York City. |

let VB Hi:li> y«iu Pick the Right Mower Fdr^Your Lawn
"Victor 28" Cut • .$284.50
Whippet %r Cut ,T7$159.95-
Suburbitn 21" Cut • $199:60—
Suburban 48" Cut $,114.50
Caretaker 3TCut , . . ; . . . . . $^20.00 „

Lawnsweep and Snow Plow for caretaker available for year round USB|

ISHNV T e r m s ' cQjTT^ $%%• / - -BArolay

AvaiiawB— ^mfjjpp^Wmef' 7 i u o

182 Church St.* Dept. CP, Now York 8, N. Y.
Hempslcnd.'Hcmi.sti.ad 102 . . Newark, MArUet 3-5SBS

Fnrmlnudnlo, L. J., on Houto-110 Enclowood, ENglo.^od 3-5S9B|
Knrmlnednlc 101

But DDT fists both kinds, by
"contact; only2-lnstead of hitting
the lnaeot_dircct if lie.t waiting on
tho plant until the Inaecbi walk

"overTfT thnrcjvltli_ deadly effect
If striked, throtighj;he foot of the
prowler. Thla "residue" majEj
-main-aufllclently-on -th«--plant-for
days, or' monthij^rdBpcndlng on Its
strength In the flr.st place, an'd
its exposure to aunshlno and win,
both of which shorten the toxic
period. But In any case It re-
malna effective far longer than
the older poisons, requiring .fewer
applications,'

Tjyr-
Some' anniml""flowc>rs combine

beautifully with others to -give
very plenslng color effects. Try a
rose pink Petunia with a back-
ground of Salvia Farlnacea, or
Dwarf Yellow "Pygmy Marigolds
edged with Violet Queen Alyssum.
A border of Flaming VelvetJ3o-
tunias" margined with white Alye-
sum makes a striking contrast and
for brilliance try Purple Robe Nler-
embergla with Sunkist Marigold^

MOW—

Your
Clwico of

1 split IMckql,

i.,split Knll

i PlatTIoUct"

' Hound Hull'

1 Ktncknde

• For Beauty and Privacy "•

• TJOIIR hinting Whito Cediir .

• .Turns a beautiful silver gray

• No expensive painting

• Coroplotoiy Inslnllcd ,

• Up to ,i"\cnrs

ALSO SPKCIAUZINC IN

HOOFING — SIIHNG
INSULATION •

HOME MODERNIZERS INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

178 WESTF3IQLD AV1C., WEST
UOSELtE *»AltK, N. J.

Hemlock
Just Hlte the-ono» used for heo*ge»

juitl l a n d H o a p i n g of large)

- e t l n i e l SO" X 86". $ 4 9 . 0 0

ONLY . . . . . r
TO 15Slzo • ?

30"-36" $3.50 5
24"-30" 3.00 4.1S 7.00 10.S0 "H.8
1B"_ j.l" _ — S.SO H.0O J3.75
1 2 " - 1 H " - . - — — 3.50 S.00 . «-'»

U"-12". •:— — ^3.00 4.80 5.00

s rArEit WHiTja BUBOH
• 2'xs' . . : $4.00 _

RED SPRWCW--BAiJSAM FIR
io (i2"-in")-s3.so 2s <!;;;->»;;)-*••*
M ( 1)"-12")— S.nO „ ZS<6".- 0"i— 4.0i

- Thi« -Week's-SPECIAL OFFER'.J
"Ji—trwi—i~iiili—hrVWIorfcr urborvU
M(."-3fiMl 1 5 eat'h (W-2V) %homl<
."horvitai'i -S-each. four kinds (12"-1- . .
,'l.cnilnrk, nrbotvllnc plus ret »pruce|
and balsam . ,. • A I j l ' $ i
for L--.,---

HARTWOOD FORESTS
•.oral Mull Order AddneM — |

VA Linden Plnce, Summit, N. J.

^w^^

STORAGE
. . . with eitte a) mind

Relax In the ' oonfitloiicH thKt >uur
hoiiHahold goods *nd hiont IIVOOIOIIH
t>tian«>slona «r« •»«(. within tho wulU
of th» fBdaml WnrehoimiHy '

• Fully In Iraiult
Moth protected nt no extra taat „

New Jrr«oy—in Ilm»rN nt U)l)%
fit t*0 roof i lst i ig H I are.

plete earejuHy

* I'rlvutu, military tttmtge vauitt

-FfDERHL STDRHGE
Moving • Storaxn • Shiiipitifi
inn 'Wxlihlltnll Hi,, NVunrk *• N. J.

MA. 3-17B0 ' SO. 2-4S13 Nil. ^ - 3 « i

^

1 *

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Altai Chain tlnV P«nca prptodt children, pcU
and propirty, K»opi tfaipaiittri oul, matki
dlvlilon linat tint! boaulifloi tFin homo. Buit

, alia for IniHIullonal and Induiirial ulai.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
•MOBROADSI. M1-UI1 HEWAtlK.Nt.

Kiss Awningi arc well known
tor'better quality and rca-

"fsonable prices. ^
^

nmilo nlumiuuin nnd «t()i>l
vnnntiitn lilindo, ivory nVid off
white tip to SB", $8.B0 und up.
Factory price.

IK YEARS OF SERVICE

Kiss Awning Co.
• "iRB SPIXINOFIKU) AVE.

) N. ,J. KKHRX il-»77(i

"From 8 n.ni. tn 0 p.m. Kvery
K O l

Let-Us Am&t You in
Bcautil'ying-Your Grounds

•__WITIT

POTTED AND HARDY PLANTS

• ANNUALS - ROSE BUSHES '

AIJ3O SKL.KCTION OF VEGETABLE 1PLANTS

H.VRRV G. KENNEDY, Prop.

Open KveninKK Until Unrlc

54 MORRIS'tURNPIKE SUMMIT

TITLE INSURANGE
- WE offer,tho s'orvico of a sound NEW JERSEY

Gotripap.y ongagod exclusively in tho axanrtina-
tioti ai\d insuranco of titlos to roal osta+o in
Now Jorsoy. •"

LAWYERS TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

A New \jirsi-y Coriicinitlon—OH«ANI'/H» 11157-^i'rvlni,' Ni'W .Ttii-uur

7 NELSON PLACE0'111' v ^ l ^ r Ul^ NEWARK 3, N.'J.
" Rates on RequestMitchell 2-7875

RALPH C. PORTER, JR.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN . ..
' AND CONSTRUCTION

6 Morris Turnpiko
Su: 6-6969

SummUfJsl. J.
Evonjngs Sui 6-2748

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evei'Krnbns, troc.i,
HlirubH-,' (lowers, (rult -troos
ruiMcd In and tor tills" cllmiitu..
M.io ' Hcctla, (ortlllsKi1—nil '-nt
roiiHonublo prlecs.

LII)IIIHI'II)III CoulrMtor*

soirui
M U S I I I I IS

130 M U l l i i i m Avi i . , M l l l l m r n . N . J .
At. Vl l l ix Hul l A KI<l|!i!W«oil UliililK

Mlillio M l l l b l i r u {l-Ui:>0

SCREENED

fTOP SOIL
$•• .00 per

O Yard
Well Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FtlNS
'2440 Morris Ave.. Union'

UNVL 2-3500

I V
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MOUNTAIN
VIEW

THTtHICKEN BARNJ

ROCKAWAVl CEDAft
GROVE

MT TABOR

TROY HILLS

ESSEX
FELLS

THREECROWNS
RESTAURANT.HANOVER

NECK 5. ! BELLEVILLE

FLORHAM PARKMORRISTOWN, A

COMVEN
STA SOUTH.J

ORANGE0 DANTE'S INN

GREEN
VILLAGE SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

-r;h\NlH CITYARENA_.

PROVIDENCE

Keller's Grov« ft Taverrt^BASKING
RIDGE MOUNTAINSIDE

SCOTCH
PLAINS

LIBERTY
CORS.

THE VARSITY «

WATCHUNdLAKEBEDMINSTER

X BETHEL EASY LOCATION INDEX
•ATING ESTABLISHMENTS' WITH BAR

AND ENTERTAINMENT " .
• Th. C l l . i i . Shorn V ' MI-17 tllua HHIl Plahlallon F,20 ..

Tha C.llaija Shop. . .)j 1 - 7 T|,o Urooktid
. * • Clark Gabla

. The Pamilead f-U • club Diana : t-12
Griming'.—C.ldwoll K-5 Club Maylalr '. N.I2
Grunlng'l—Wonlclalr N-t prank Dailayi Meadowbrook MM

' H w l L i . V.V.". V.V...' M-IO Hllehlh--P.it In M.I J
1 • Tha Top ' South Orann, L-IO M c 0 | y r , , ' t . , , , p . M

Glonlntj't—Plalnll.U ' . . . l-l B • n,,,,,!,' ..,.,.... L-»
Nkw York Taa Careen 0-1 Xavlgr'l K-5
Old.RnaJ Coffaa Houia
t'l,llllni Snack Bar . . . v T-IV ' HOTELS

pi Diner K-M

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
Lanlarn / O J

PLUCKEMIN
WARRENVILLE

Eating Establishment*

Eating Establishments (with Bar)

C Eating* Establishments
with

• Hot.li
Theaters

Playhouses

n Roller Skating Rlnk» y

f" <JoH Courses tind Ranges

Swimming Pools

Amusement Parks

Hol.l Subu.b.n, fail Orai.<j» N-?

Th. William Pill . , M l
" THEATERS

Elmora Tlitatar O -M
Llburty T.haalar P-ll

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS (WITH BAR) MnplawooJ Thaalar •.. M- l l
_, . . Qrinont T laa w OB

Bavarian Doom , . v P - H |Tn,|, „,„„,„, : . . . N . |
Bornahli Inn '. > A - U no ,uV, Coinmuiilty, Jnney TUalon . . . D-9

Shuller Inn L-12
Th. ChW.n Bam V L-J ' KAVHOUJES
Cnaeh S Mortal R.ilauranl , . . . O-I3 Coolnlll Plnyl.mit. . ,
'Danlal Inn P-IO • ' • P " Ml11 PW'louin . . . , L'll
ParHllli Inn '. ' A'20
Five Poinlt Itailauranr M-l]
KnlUri Grova « Tayor
OIJ Will Inn. C-IJ
Olil Mill.Inn Town I louia 1 p.V GOLF COURSES S RAISES

Inn .# .'.. L-M Bmailaciat Coll Couria, Inc.,
SiJ,wal,liiicl.a All, X-.-1 Cannry Cotlntjo Coll Coutlit H-B

'"" A ' " ' SWIMMING POOLS

S u m n , i , j . | 2

Wmchtltor'l Tuntpitf l.m C-11>
Va OIJa Vlllaija Inn"? M-and Entertainment

MARTINSVILL

NEW
MARKET

MIDDLESEX ROLLER SKATING RINKS
Floil,am Park Arena H-»
Twin City Aiana I'-12

C,ow,,rii','.'l«u,a',,i'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.' N.4* C t » l 1 " 1 U U Swlm.ning Pool

BOUND BROO * , AMUSEMtNtPARkS
iplKC.it N-ll

SOMERVILLE
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The "Pleasure Bound" Page
~N'eib8~ah£VIewi~o'n'PlacMt^~G6~arid^ Thingq to Do '

DINING-NITE SPOTS

A Piece of Your Mind
Karl <H. Plataer, Ph.D.
Ooniuliinf Psycholoflit"

The way- my wife and I have reared our children is
beiifg tested now. Their mother is in the hospital for the
first of a series of operations; the children-must provide
for themselves. How are they reacting?

T h e y h a v e

r taken it adnii-
rnbly, with, calm,
decision

l o

, _.a_ej.l_i.
reliance, and lov-
ing eagerness to
help. D a v i d
printed a {arc-
Well message to
his M o t h e r :
"DEAR MAMA,
I HOPE YOU
COME ' HOME

SOON. DAVID." He labored ,with
love and toil over ,the cardboard,
tightly clenching the pen in his
chubby fist and talcing pains to
ensure accuracy by asking me how
to spell each word. Carol seized
wlmt Is currently her most pre-
cious 'nq.1Hc8.1ioh, a funny bird
niadc-of-seashella-which-shehas as-
It souvenir of Miami, and insisted
that her. Mother take it with her
to look at In the hospital. I drove
nway In the car with their mother
while they stood and waved until
we could'sec them no more.

Prepared Supper
When I came back late that eve-

ning, they met,me with pride? Be-
tween thorn they had prepared aup-
por for us. -David had made nn
omelet for each of us, had toasted
and buttered bread. Carol hifff"
heated peas and corn, poured
milk, placed a clean cloth on the
table, and set out the proper

•dishea and utensils. Despite their
hunger, they had wilted for. me^to:

"arrive, so that the family could eat
together. The moal. wa3 good, too.
Afterwards, David washed the
dishes and Carol dried them. I
helped put them away. We all went
iip.itairM, w,here a fresh surprise
ajvaited me. ..My' daughter had
utraightcncS the- Bella out "and
cleaned,, up the rooms.

David was six~a week agoi Carol
-will—bo- jevon next Monday. She.

will miss the birthday party wo

put

bad^planned for her, but she un-
derstands the reason and Is not

-worrying aboutrifc;— ' ~~~T
Am I bragging about my ch.ll-

Ilrt'n? Perhaps a little bit, fpr that
Is only natural in any father. But
what I am trying to do really Is to
emphasize that children must and
can be, led to be eelf-relianrT
their early years. It Is so cosy rdf
posrents to do everything for their
children and so much more diffi-
cult for parents to realize that for
the benefit of those children they
must tefrain.tamijiotog too much
It is so hard for parents to stand
by when they see tholr children
going Into situations which if mls-
Jiandlod may result in bruises and
scar's. But parents who, do, too
much for their children, parents

~wW~fcrrbid~their children cxperl
encc which may bo dangerous, are
taking the easy_.way out. They ar.c
hampering the growth of their
young odes to self-relianco and
•baiancc'.' 'i'hey are hindering .their
children from learning to handle
themselves, from being able to take
care of themselves, from being
able ta with danger when they do
meet with it, as they will.

A child aged a year or ojder
would be a grotesque- object suck-
ling at his mother's breast; he is
weaned so as to enable him to ex-
ist separately. Just as surely as wo
must wean every child physically,
.so must we wean him spiritually

Aerialists at Olympic Park

DON FRANCISCO, a perennial favorite at Olympic Puik, is .a resi-
dent of Railway.

-and psychologically, to enable him
to stand on his own feet. We par-
ents too often forget the latter
weaning, but it is equally neces-
sary.

Incidentally, if nny of the friend.^
made through' this -column would
T tto write to my wife, "I know
your letters and cards, as many as
possible, would help her pass other-
wise weary hours. She mny not
know your name, but she will rec-
ognize your friendship.

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVI* 2-X170

Specializing In

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES.

Daily
LUNCHEON" - DINNER

$1.25 and u p , '

CQCKIAIL LOUNGE

SUNDAY DINNER
No Increase
• In Price

DANCING NIGHTLY

Saturday is the opening day for
the new season at-Olympic^ Park,

_Iryingtoji-Muplewood, which will
revive the four-act circus, band
concerts, and'othei'Tdailjr features.
A new circus will be introduced
each Monday.

The "' Four Vesfles, aerlallsts
working 6S feet "In the air, with-,,
out nets, headline the ijew show
In conjunction with Don Fran^
cisco, bcst--Jcnpwn_pt_,the slack
wire performers and a- perennial
favorite at, Oiympic Park. This
artist lives in Rahwity.

The other; acts will bo. Vonti &

Ward,, acrobatic clowns, and. Jan-
et's Trained Dog and Pony. Cir-
cu«, substituted for Paul Mnson
and .. His • Pals, originally booked
for fourth * place In the show.

Bubbles Ricardo~wlirs!ng to the
accompaniment ot Captain* Jo-
seph Basile's Olypmic Park Band
each evening In the plcnic__grov«,,
_i Scores of rides, games, walk-
throughs, refreshment stands, a
ncw_caietcrla,—hundreds of tree
circus scats, jind abundant paved
parking space await the public
at the opening, Saturday

Expanded Crystal
Lake Park Opens

Crystal Lake Park, corner Eagle
Rock avenue and Prospect avenue,
West Orange opens Saturday, May
15 under new management and
with expanded facilities.

Known ,ae "The Playground of
the Mountains," the park, has ul-
rwi'dy booked many Sunday School^
groups for the summer seiLson.
Among;'lHc "facilities available to
theflc groups This yea'rTareT boat-"
ing, kiddie rides,, amusements,
wwimming. and picnic groves.

James 'Ferra this- year acquired
CrysUil Lake park and pool which
"now is under the management of
the Fcrra family, caterers for
over 40 years. .Future plans in-
clude erection of a large hotel on
the premises. — - • : . .

Six out of seven babies and chil-
dren "Buffering from, tuberculosis
meningitis have been saved by
treatment with streptomycin and
.promizble. *

Television
Som« one-half million peopje

took part the other night in a
ladies' auction In New York City.
The bidders ranged from residents
of Park Avenue, relaxed In their
plush'drawing rooms, to inhabit-
ants of, "Jack's Place" 'on- lower
Third avenue.

Here was .eh auction by tele-
vision. Members of the vast audi-
ence simply picked up a telephone
when' they' viewed a doodud to
their liking- and phoned In their
bid. ' '

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLAC

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Itftulu 29. Mountainside
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to S—7So Dp
Dinner—0 to 8—$1.28 up

Sunday 12 to 9

.(Closed Monday)
Batiqurts.ind parties accommodati

Phone Wcstfleld 7-2981

THIS JERSEY THEATER" '3' '«»'.
turlng "April. ShowersiL.with_Jack
Carson and Ann Sothcrn for one
week' starting May 13. Old time
vaudeville is revived in "April
Showers" with Cnrson and Soth-
ern' clowning their way through
t h l l l

FLORHAM PARK ARENA

Solution To I At si

COLA

uftI 1ST
RUIRILIEISISMIAIN1I

N
ciAiLii

AYE
RHAITIOIR

A|B|E|TOE|A|R|L11SIAIL
R i v EprUs E EIDMTIA

AIRIYJBTJM-1E
PIEMRTEIBIEIL

E S I L I E N T

REDUCER RELATED

EIPII GR/VPHITENlRESTLESS

<KldK«diiln Ave. Morlmni Park, N. J.|

Madison

Skating Daily 8 p. M. to 11 P. iwf|
~~ • (except Mondajfg) • ^

MatiDeo Sal.. .Sun. und" Holiday '

3:.S0 to 5 P. U,

K |̂»SMI>M' Wed., 1, ir*. nnrl Sun.

evening* 11 P . M . to 13 jnidnite.

— Ethel Nayivard. Orgaultt —

DELICIOUS-MEALS

IN, HOME-LIKE^ATMOSPHERE

- - - - - - • AT-—'-.:.- . ...-.-.

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to X — Dlnrttor K:30 to a

Sunday Dinner 12 to S

139 So, Orange Ave.
(Near the dTriter)

Phone

SO 2-IHfl*

, Ji

COCKTAIL BAR.

C1 u b M a y i a i r v and RESTAURANT
= PRESENTS[NITELV =
LARRXUHILI^BUBN
"King o/ tha Solovtrx"

"itnd^Hii ToyJtastrumonU-r-

We Cater to

~~WEDDING£

and PARTIES

Our Sl>ccialty: Sliced STEAK Sandwich :$1.00
RICHARD G. WALTER, HoHt

1861 Stuyvesnnt Avenue, Union • Unvl. 2-3110

DRIVE THROUGH'THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

TO THE'

PEDE'FLOUS
ESTAB.

72 YEARS RESTAURANT
MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD, WATCHUNG

For a Delicious
STEAK or CHICKEN DINNER

WITH MUSHROOMS
~ CATERING. TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES '
Tcioaed TueHdaya) ~~' "PHONE PLAINFIKLD. B-0B04

PETBH QHIDISLLA, Prop.
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1—Legdl

Enjoy a Good
Home Cooked Meal

AT THE

Schwaebische Alb
WARRENVILLE, N, J.

-l('or KiiNervatimiN Pliinm Hound ltrook 11-12111
COME ANI) IIJiTAIt

or Kraiiiw urtil Ills Orcb. «vnry Saturday and Sunday
VVn Cater to HIUII|UII(N, I'lirtlcN, Clulm, vie.
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-Slice
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-Brool
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-Inclo
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-Flat
-Won!
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~Corr<
tivec
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-Vaul'
^CaYo'i
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inatri
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-Part
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-Opcr.
by.fo
lever

- A t »<
time

-Biirii
-Olila
-Swifl
-Turn

uroui
J>,0—Meadow
1U—Inland

yen o f . ' '

VERTICAL -'
OS=Pltsrfor

8—Receiving
act

iO—Variety
of
ruby

IB—Wast*..
10—On the

-sheltered
side

20-^-Prcpares
for

**• publication^.
21-t-Astound
22—Trick
23—Fastens
24—Gear

teeth
25—Pcacerul
2G—Coin or

India
27—Paclflem
20—Palm

. leaf
30—Construc-

tion expert
32—Military

n'aHlatant
M—Stigma
35—ISIongaUd

Hal)
ne—Sofa
;!0—Capers
•U—Thln-

pieccs
•15—Seta

' of
three, *

•Ift—OwlnK
,17—Spanl.sh

81—Stout
corda

53—Ancient
. Greek

town'
.66—Sliced

cabbage
86—On

behalf
of

57—Moclta
50—Broom
61—Consumed
62—Incloses a

-picture*
64—Flat
66—Word

in the
fsalms

68—Correla-
tive of
either

fiO—Vaults
71-^Ca'roiiso
73—Divine

inatruc"
tlon

Jflb-Part of
*?' "to be"
77—Opera t*

- by foot'
lever

70—At no
timcv'pV

fil—Buries
84—Obtained
8(i—Swift
88—Turn '

ni'ound

crop;u
«5—Metaft)olt
SO—Remaining
1)7—DoRerve
90—Natives of

Denmark
101—.Spread for

drying
102—Recipient

of a gift
103—Poplars
105—Peace pipe
107—Grinding

tooth
108—Rapid

growth
110—Twin

brother of
• • » r Romulus
-111—Barter
112—Drove back
11G—Oklhorao
117—Famous

boxing
champion

121—Winged
122—Extremoly

minute
121—Portion
125—Hollow

tube
.128—Peep mud
127—Mark of

omission
128—Wander
120—Mountain

In
. Thcsnuly

130—Gem

133—iyquiil

—1-fBUEle-cttH-
2—Medley
3—City in

Ncvadn
' 4—One who

makes a
will

S—Fallback'
8—Worship
7—Breaks iip

ground -
8—Pronoun
9—Bone

lQr-Wclghs'ln
the mind

11—Candlenut
tree

12—Ornament-
al fabric

13—Chemical
... compound

14—GrasHlike
herbs

15—Passages
10—Early

alphabetic
character

17—Slave
18—Ul|)
25—§ (-homes
28—Hastens
20—Anglo-

Saxon '
money of
account

31—MiHfor-
time:i

3,3—npno who
miSGH1

«attl«
34—Slur of '

flrwl mag-
,J l l i t l l l l O

3fi-^Uod
o7—Militiilie

-38^-erownlilce—
head
ornament "

30—Student
40—Painful

spots
42—Bitter nut
43—Muse of

lyric
poetry

44—Artificial
conduit

46—Beetle
48—Place

' again
51—Herbs
52—Number
54—Single per.

former
57—Delay
58—Cutollf
CO—Froncli

river
fi3—Plan
65—Bar used

to pry
07—Head

. covering
70—Having

flavor
-DesceiKl-
. ants of
JLevi

-Capita! of
Montana

75—Old World
lizard

•76—Blncle
nightshade

78—Flower
SO—Face with

••tlone
J\2—Dlt'oct
* olHowhere
83—SutiHtlwH

72-

74-

~85—Famous -
Irish hill

87—German
ROC! of '
thunder...

SO—Color
02—Made

flexible
94—Variety of

gypsum
96—Candy
08—Implement

100-^-Woody
• vine

102—Girl's toy
104—Comfort
106—Drinking

vesuel
107—Dissolved
100—IJaril

clement
111—Large

wave
112—Male

sheep
113—Pen-name

of Charles
I.<an\b

114—Young
salmon .

115—Feminine
• mimo

117—rBcach '•
118—Device for

holding
work

110—Semi-
circular,

12(1—Close, by

Did You Know
That James V. Kern, now a

Warner Bros, director, was once
member of the famous Yacht

Hub Boys? —
s on a
Hinders,

vaudeville
ncrobata,bill meant

freaJtH? „
That years ago the toughest

nighterie on the Barbary Coast in
Frisco was called "The Cave?"

Tlmt Ann Solhern doiic«d in
oKfeld'H "Smiles" which Ntnrrccl

Marilyn Miller, Fred & Adele
ARtairn, under her own name of
Harriet Lake?

That It was Al Jolsori who firat-
ang the haunting "April Show-
ra" in a Winter Garden revue?
That the- liummable "Pretty

Ruby" KOIIK wan tlio hit of an
arly "PassinK Show" edition?
That LeRby~'and EddieZEtinzZ

lanced in vaudeville for 10 years
rlor to hitting Hollywood?
That the old-time routine for s

'amlevilfo singer—included: A
right nuitiEer~(t6~Ket tiio 'audl-
n̂c« t«" like you); Wocond, iho
ramatio nuinber (to rouse their
itorest); ' third, • tho novelty,
that's to Hturt' 'cm laughing);
'ourth, tho fant ragtimes number,
by <hi« time they'll be ready ta
applaud and keep time for you?)

That all this 1« Intcndod—tcr
lorsuado you to see "April Showr
ra" which will bo at the-Maple--

wood Theatre on Sunday, Mon-
day, and Tuesday, May 16-17-18

V 1 0 B R O W N ' S ^

NEW DREAMLAND ARENA
. • MS KlfKLINGHUYSKNAVE., NKVi/AKK

^TKLEPIIONE HIGKLOW »-0«8 - 0419

THE WORLD'S LARGESjfr UNOBSTRUCTED
ROLLER SKATING RINK

Roller Skating Every Eponlng, 7:30 lo 11 P. ill. '
.Siif., Sun, and Uolidny .i/tcntoowt, 2 lo !i P. lilf

I'loutiiiK .Rotunda Floor - Beeinncrs' Rink —
Mystery COHHOIB Music — Kollor Dance Clusscs

BOB AND BETTy LYTLE - PROFESSIONALS
KAY BOUGHNEK - OKGANIST

'Hit The Air!'
Play Miniature Golf
' F f t iFun for entire family

Obstacle Course
01»EN DAILY at 2 F. M.

WEEKDAYS tm-6-Pr M.—20c game
HOLroAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
lloule 23-1'omptbn Ave.

. Va Mile Trom Bloomflcld
Cedar Grov*

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, igllJEL ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES •

A T •

DANTE'S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N.J.

Jlava Your Cocklail-OnOur Open PoreheM
9 . Overlooking Beautiful Gardent-——•— w :

—SPF£|-A-LrTIK ON'ON SOUP AU GHATIN—FUOCS LEGS
J r C V I H k I I C 3 — _._F1LEI .MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTE "
Our FacilitleM Available for W eddingt, Banquatt and Partial

IWOBBISTOWN 4̂ 4060 " ~TTir
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

Maplewood

FURNITURE
RESTORERS

B30 Valley-St. Hi

- Modern & Antique
Furniture-

Repaired mid Unfinished
PORCH FURNITURE

ICocondltloned

For Vour Next ^

Luncheon Dnto

.(10 to $l.Vs

Dinner from. J1.50
Olicii Dully at Noon

sum j;od

Av«rag« time ol wolutlon; 75 luluulii—Distributed by Klllf I'cutuieo Syujlcato. luc
'

CHICKEN BARN
lloiitfi 8, Rant of 21 Totawi Horo

- Uttlo t'nll* 4-0891,

SUP
COVERS

By Experts
Kx'onlngo By Appointment

MOOD
• Interior Decorators -

1453 Springfield A \c . '
Maplowoiul, N, •!.

1V1. S, O. 'M«OI>

. Enjoy Our llcliclouw Food*

'Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS-INN
Somerset's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31. SOMERVILLE. N. J.

' Som.«-2166 '

—Where._tho Men's Olubn jmoet-^ijl«M»—.diib—KiwanU Club J

ExohaiiRB Club—Kotary Club. Private facilities for W'ed-

dingM, tianquetn, l*urtlc». Closed All Day Mondliy.

:, RENNIE'S •. -:
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

' D I N N E R S
In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
. GLASS-ENCLOSED

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT BY
DAVID BULL AT THE ORGAN

WJTH BOB McKEVITT AT THE PIANO

• GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets
With Bar '

Excellent' for Wedding Receptions and Parties

J

• 1 ^ ^

: Cor. Northficld Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way
. OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West .Orange Phone Orange 2-7756
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THEATER-RECREATION IMeii sii •*<" Itou in I" P a g e
and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do *•"

DINING-NITE SPOTS

Motion picture*
"flicks" In New Zealand.

are called

MOTION PICTURES
America'* Number 1

Entertainment Vuluc .

* «,II.MiH HK.IUWS "*,

"OPENING SATURDAY, MAY

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
£ PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"

BOATING
• KIDDIE RIDES ;

• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS - . • "
• PICNIC GROUNDS \ .

_ ^ • . • • • v

EAGUS'jtO'CK AVKNUK AND l'BOSPKCT AVENUE

.- ' WKST OKANGK —, OR. 8^5203 '. '

STARTS THURSDAV

thousand
dangers!

4 Shows Only
Sat. - Sun.

AT
2:00-4:30-7:IS
l»:S0 P. M.

OCR

REGULAR

•<PRICES

STARTS THURSDAY

MUSICAL COMEDY OF
THE VAUDEVILLE DAYS!

Relax in the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE

The Litrucst and Host-ISeituti-
ful Television In North Jersey

JERSEY THEATRE

At the Cdmmunity
"UNCJONQUKRKD" NOW
Lng et the Community Thentcr
for on« week starting May Is
stura Gary Cooper and Puulette

-Goddard.

West Po(lnt Is the oldest O. S.
military post now In use. •

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
n Route 29, Between Bound Brook ami SoniervlUe

WILL OPEN THE NEW SEASON ON

WEDNESDAY, JUNE*'-Zndbai^SO- '
PRESENTING- " —-

"GEORGE AND MARGARET" .
A HIGHLY ENJOYABLE 3-ACT FAMILY COMEDY
Tickets $1.25 (Inc. Tax) or Subscription 4 Shows $3.S0 .

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT - IT'S RELIABLE - IT'S ENJOYABLE

See The New Cypress Room
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

LD MILL INN
ON ROUTE 202

Between Bernardsville
and Morrlstown"

— AMPLE P AMONG SPACE

When in Morristown

bet's Meet at the
TOWN HOUSE

For Cocktails, Soda
or Delicious Dinner

THE OLD MILL INN
TOWN HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morridtown 4-0750

RIVE-IN THEATRE
ROUTE 11, UNION, N, J. I

UMONVIUE 22109
a l ) l » - | 1 m . . . u i....U SA'JL'.

Anthony Qulnn-Katherlne Dfs Mlllc
"BLACK GOIJ>"

, • • In Natural Color

^iVVJUENAA° GIRL'S
BEAUTIFUL"

Plu« "All- the News"

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAJtKER

Review of the Week: "Miracle Bells' is the story pf
a coal.miner's daughter, a priest, and a high-powered pub-
licity agentrThe publicity agent (Fred Mac.Muctay-)_djs-r
covers exceptional acting talent in the coal miner's daugh-
ter (Valll) and- gives her a b W

SUN., MON., TUBS.
BarKnru Ktiuiwyr.k - h.ivld Niven

"THE OTIU5R XOVta"
•Alao Hitimlmiff CHNKIIIJ' I D .

"FOOL'S GOLD"
KVKRY WEDNESDAY
FAMILY FUN NIGHT

THE KIND
WOMAN THAT
GOT UNDER
MAN'S SKIN

THEY BLEW THE UD 0 !
THE OLD WEST!

In- Hollywood. Through his ef-
forts, she U given a. chance to
play the leqdr In Joan of Arc, and-
desplte her poor health turns in

• ROUTE 10

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
COR ROU.TE'IO and 202 MOKRIS PLAINS

PHONE MORRISTOWN M1U
NOW PLAYING T11KU SAX.

Fred MiicMiirray - Ava Gardner
~~ "|lNGAPOKE"

— Al«o —
Harry Diivonport - Michael Duane
"KEEPER OF THE BEES"

PIui AH The News •'

SUN., MONirTUESSW—
Deanna Durbin - T o m Drake

William Bendlx
"I'LLBfiyoURS"

Also Hoy Rollers - Dale Evans
"HOME XS OKLAHOMA"

EVEItV WKHNKMDAY
FUN NIGHT

FAMILY

I I W K
WINNER OF SPECIAL
ACADEMY AWAllD

MX NliWSUKKIj l'UOGHAM

>** NOW-PLAYING *.**
GRANFORD- ^

M l t y t M * u D S U B t J W , I W ' ' "TO THE—ENDS-
THE EARTH." May 10-10. "OAMPUS HONEYMOON,
"BISHOP'S, WIFE." ..•_. . . .

ORANGE

TH
BEACON jf

Mliy 13-15. ."THE SENATOR WAS INDISCREET,
"BLACK BART." May 10-10, "ROAD TO RIO," "WRECK
OP THE HESPERUS."
HOLLYWOOD
. May 13-10. "GENTLEMAN'S .AGREEMENT."

ORMONT
• Mliy 13-15. "SPRINOT1ME IN THIS SIERRAS,"

"KOAD TO RIO," Mny 10-10. " 177
• "TENDER YEARS."

* ELIZABETH
ELMOltA 1 •.

May—13-16r--T-1IIS-S1SNATOII—WAS
LBUQUEttQUK" Mny 10-1R. J^KILLITO M ,

NI!W OBI.KAN "-UISHOP'S WIFB; 'VO0' r
OF THE ' -: :

E IN THIS SIERRAS,
"CALL NOBTHSmE 177,"

M a y 1 3 1 6 r T 1 W A INDISCREET/' "
ALBUQUEttQUK." Mny 10-1R. J^KILLITO McCOY,"
NI!W OBI-.KA-N8." Mar 1" USHOP'S W I F ' V O 0 ' r

E IILBE." '

I)RIVE-m
j i15 . 'SINaAPbRE, KEEPER OPTHEBEES:

May i6-iu."''r!6TrBi!rsroiraB?''''noME'nir"oiairAHOMA~'>-
May 10, FAMILY PUN NIGHT. •

ic MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

May 13-10, "UNCONQUEBED."
J E R S E Y • •-•—-•-

' May 13-10, "APRIL SHOWERS."
PARK ' :.

Mav 13-15, "TO THE VICTOR," "THE TENDER
YEARS." May 10-1U, "SPITING PRETTY," "PERILOUS
WATERS." • -- •

+ NEWARK
BltANFORD ••-•

May 13-18, "ARGYLE SEORBTS," "WINTE'R MEET-
Q " M '10, "~ "w ~"WOMAN—IN

Mny
j iNnw;. ;

Mliy 14-1S. "ROAD TOMuy 13, "HKNHY i'HI'i"
RIO,'.' "8PUINC1TIM1S IN THE SIKRRAS.1

It1K(iI0N'r . . .
Muy1 KI-10, "ADVENTURES OF CASANOVA."

A C1ISNTL1SMAN." •

"CHRISTMAS EVE."

"INQ." :- Mliy
—-WlIEUi^— .

S T A N L E Y • ' • " '
Mny 13, "BISHOP'S WTH-m." " n t r r rw TTTTB BLUB,"

Mny 14-20. "WOMAN'S VENGEANCE," "TO THE ENDS
OF- THETIAKTH."' . - . . . - _•... -

_ I'UOOTOIt'S
Mny '13-1B,- "SCUDDA-HOO! HOI!DDA-HA-VT ! 1 ^ ! PAN—

HANDLE."
' NKSWSREEL

"ALIAS

May 13-10. "FLAME,
STATE and ROYAL .--•

• May 13-15, "CALL NORTHSIDE 777." 'TENDER
Y.EAR&.V May 10- 1H, "SENATORS WAS INDISCREET,"
"ALBUQUERtJUB." • .

STRAJND . . . r
May 13, "HIGH TIDE,1' "A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE."

May 14-15. "HUTCH MINDS THE BABY," "TIGHT
SHOES." May 16-10, "FOREIGN. CORRESPONDENT,"
"TRADE/ WINDS."

• IRVINGTON
CASTLE
^ May 13-15, "FUGITIVE." "BITTING PRETTY." May

ID-IB, "DILL AND COO," "ADVENTURES Of
HOOD." May 10, "BISH ~

• BLUE."

l iuu, n u v rjiN i. v
''BISHOP'B WIF1S,"

nonw
"OUT OF THE

Mliv 13-15, "LOST MOMENT," "KILLER McCOY"
MllV lA-llt "ALDUQUERQUK," "APRIL SHOWERS." Mliy'
in, "WOMAN'S VENGEANCE." "TO THE ENDS OP
TI110 15ARTH."

* LINDEN
I'LA'ZA

May 13-15, ';TO THE KNDS OF THIS 15ABT1I " "MY
DOO SIIEP." MllV 111-111. "TOKASURK OF BIKRBA
MADRE." "HAT IlOX MYSTERY," May 1(1, "ROSES
ARE UffiD." "KILLER D I l * . "

if MADISON
, MADISON • . : • - •

Muy 13. "CALL NORTIISmii m." Mliy 14-I5, "ALIAS
OKNTUiMAN." "WR15CK OF THH HKSP15RUS." Muy

111.17. "BECHET HEYOND
TROUBLE." May 1H-20,

• M E N T . " • _ i _ •

^ MAPLEWOOD

li I
THI'l DOOR,"

"GENTLEMAN'S

y
"I LOVE

ACUIKE-

AU
May 13, "THIS tlAPPY BllEED." May H-15, "KILLER

Mi-C6Y," "IUE LOST MOMENT." M|(V Ill-Ill. "Al'HIIi
BHOWKRS," 'TtMHOUKKQuK." M.iy 111. "TO THE
ENDS 01" THE EA&tTII," "WOMAN'S VENUEANOE." '

* MILLBURN
MILLllURN

Mny 13-15. "I.OHT MOMENT.-" "KH.I.ER McCOY."
Mny Ill-Ill, "AlifKICJUHItOUH." 'APIUL HIHIVVHRH."
Mny III, "WOMAN'b VEN-UUSAM.O'1!. I'O THE'UNDH OF

Lali!Ht~1RowK Plus Selected Shorts:
LAUGH MOVIE ' ^

Four liours or •COMEDIES.

L O E W S •.. ' -V
May 13-10, "B. F.'S DAUGHTER," "TENTH AVE-

NUE ANGEL." - »

• --ORANGE
.EMBASSY

May 13-15, "FUGITIVE,." "SITT.1NO PRETTY." May
10-1B, "LOST. MOMENT," KILLER MhCOY." May 10.
"BISHOP'S WIFE," OUT'Ol" THE BLUE."'
PALACE , •

NJljy1 13-10, "NAKED CITY," "SWITZERLAND TO-

P I X N E W S R E E L . - . ' •
May 13-1H, "SHOK SHINM."

• ROSELLE PARK •
PARK

May 13-15, "IP YOU KNEW SUSIE," "BLACK NAR-
CISSUS." • \

• RAHWAY
E M P I R E • . "

May 14-10, "HER SISTER'S SECRET."
UAHWAY .

Mliy 13-15, "IHSHOP'S WrFIS.""OUT OF THEBLUE."
May Ill-Ill. "DOUBLE LII'lE." "TO THE ENDS OF THE

, EARTH."

• SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO . , •

Mny 13-15. "BILL AND COO.'1 "ADVENTURES OF
noi.UN HOOD.' May U1-1H. "BISHOP'S WIFE," "OUT
OF THE I.1LUE." May 10, "LdS'l' MOMENT," "KILLER
McCOY."

• SUMMIT
LYRIC -

May 13-10. "ROAD TO RIO.'".
S T R A N D • ' ' . . ' • ' .
. May 13, "APRIL SHOWF.RS," "BLONDE "sAVArtk."

• May M-15, "ALIAS. A GENTLEMAN," "HI0t,L AND.
COO.". MllV 1H-17 "THE FLAME," "OAS HOUSE KIDS
CIO W E s f " May 111-20, "TO THE VICTOR."

it, UNION
DRIVE-IN ' •

' May 13-15, "BLACK C1OLD," "WHEN A , GIRL'S
BEAUTIFUL.1' May 1(1-111, "THE OTHER • LOVE,"
"FOOL'S GOLD." May JO, FAMILY FUN N.ICIHT.

U N I O N . w1 • - .
J Mny 111-15, "KILLKR MoCtlY," "HENATOT1. WAH

lNDlHCUi'll'.T'•' May iir-lYt'"APRIL BHOWI'IVIH,'" "AD-
• VKNTUJtEW- IN. HlLVKRAl'lO." May 10, "UOUULli

Ml'lil, I'O THE ENDS OF THE KAU'l'H.^

THE. , .
AUDUBON ROOM.

Special
Sunday Night Supper

$1.25

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS, BANQUETS!

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT

EAST ORANGE «h« Hotel Suburban System

Nun. l<> Wi'll.
Orodiy -

Dorothy
L&mour

Iloml l*» xclo
• Al«o "Thn
Wntclc

Now to • Kat.
Wllllnm 1'owi-ll
'"rim Senator
Wiw InfllHbrcrt"-

Also "Black
Kurt"
Yvomui

an inspired portorni^ce. A day
after finishing the film ihe dies
of^_tuborculosjs, contracted «a »
child In her coal mining town.

Th(r~film~i>r~arserled of flash
baoltfl tolls the story of her rtse
to Hollywood (and conscquont
deoth. Then, midway, tho film
takes up the' present tenso and
Mac Murray's flght to force the
film's producer to '"release Olga's
film. An apparent miracle, the
turning of Saint Michael's atatuo
at Olga's funeral convinces the
producer to, relcarie Joan.of Arc,
Jihd-he-eai'-marka-thc profits for a
tuborculosla center In tha coal
mining town. _̂_ •
—B*&anlc Slnatraao the priest of
Olga's church, portrays the role
of a eincero but bewildered young
Catholic Father. (In the opinion
of this columnist,, Sinatra would
do better to leave roles of sing-
ing Catholic clergy to Blng Cros-
by. Sinatra doesn't seem to have
either tho maturity or pois^ lor
du-ch roles. ' o - ,

Valli, however, apparently to
a rising young stan She- turned
In an-excellent-performance as the
tubercular Olga andVln mine of'

"the Joan of Arc scenes reminded
us of Ingrld Bergman. Keep your
eycs_on_her. If given the right
costing she'maygo placos.

* • • . ,

Tho Foothill Playhouse, located
betwoen Bound Brook and Somerr
ville, Route M, opens its now sea-
son with a ^ three-act " cojnedy,
"CJoorge and Margaret;" June 2.
On June 1 the playhouse holds
"Opon House1'- under tho auspices
of. the Weetfield Art-Association^

A_i_membpr_of_Jh« Dramatic
Guild, Foothill Playhouse is a
non-proflt community project and
Is used by civic, art and music
associations as a clubhouse.

Various—Play Groups of_ ..this
ai'ea will use the workshop facili-
ties under the direction of Jack
Bamford, Carl Van' Guilder and
Bill Wiseman, who have had wide
experience in theater production,

H&ria—managlne amateur groups In
Rosello, Crantord and Elizabeth.

•Lots of luck for the coming sea-
son!

HKAUINO AIDS AVAILABLE

ORMONT
NOW Thin 8»t.

Blnl CHOHMi

Bob norE

Dottle Lamonr •

"ROAD TO
RIO"

' "Springtime In '
tb» 8lerrm»"

Ran. to Wed.

NORTHSIDE
W

"tender Vejini"

Jo« E. Brown

LAST TIME THURS.
NOEL COWARD'S

"THIS HAPPY BREED"

. Fri. & Sat.

Mickey UOONEY

"KILLEB MtCOY"

SUN. .-• MON. - TUES.

I "A" HITS1

"APRIL SHOWERS"
Jack Carson Ann Bothern
"ALBUQUERQUE"

' In Ctnecolor -
Randolph Scott

Starting Wednesday
Dick Powell

"To The Ends of The
Earth"

Aldoui

m

Woman's JVengeanee
With Charles Boyer

woHi
SHOW

_, OAhx. CARTOONS
ADDITION re... Ki'Cilllf Proqra

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

ACADEMYAWARD
MURE!
GREGORY PE6K

DOROIHY McGUIRE1

JOH&GARNELD
kLaura Z. HoitM'»

CELESTE HOIM * ANNE REVERE
JUNE HAVOC^AtBERT DEKKER

***************
MAKE THESE TWO PAGES A

REGULAR READING HABIT

*************************
\

Julio Torres, whoso Cuban Rum-
ba orchestra opened at the Carou-
a'el In the Easex House, May-2,
hns scored a hit with patrons and
hfls been engaged to play indefi-
nitely for tho Sunday night Rumba
Fiesta in the Carousel.

• • •

The radio comedy • team'r Mr.
Ripple and Ripple, Jr., has been
slgned-for "Ladles of the Chorus."
In real life, tho Ripples are Pave
Barry and_hla_ son,_AlanLsJx_years_

'turo7T)x>lrat
Chorus."

ift " "Ladles ot .

HERE COMES THE CiRCUS AGAIN
—MEW SEASON OPENS SATURDAY
FOUKVeSSES
• " ' ' aerialists_disdaining_death_without nets 65 feet in air
DOM FRANCISCO— Rahway wizard oh slack wire

Venti & Ward .TPaOrMasorrfiTPals " ' /
acrobats canine clowns

our 4,000,000-gallon pool
will be ready for you May 22

J Paper (Hill Playhouse

~Now SeFvJiiy Luncheons From 12 *o 2
«INNKRS.S TO OP. M. — (SUNDAYS FROM 1 TO 9)

• (OPEN EVERY DAY) . .

Spring Season!

the KORH KOBBLERS
America's Funniest Bund with- tliulr hlliirlous
novelties mid danoe muHlo tliat innde them tile no«i»utlon
of Now York for the pant five years!

-Etttcrtainina 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
htlvrmhtiimitt

CEGIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDblNGS

CHAIMJCS A. li'lXZB .1
HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.

^ UNionvillo 2-3101 '
.AMI'l-l'i I'AHKIN« Hl'ACK

Bob Hope hoc been presented ti
144-foot scroll signed by 4,000 Lao
Vegas, Nevada, school students,
petitioning him to bo their "Hon-
orary Dad" and Grand Marshal at
the TMovada city's annual celebra-
tion May 13-10. (How's JWoel to
bo. a father; Hope?)"

"Evenings of
Opera" Scheduled
At Mosque r_

Two of the most! popular music"
'dramas ~iti tlfe entire operatic

|~YSl5cttolre, ..'"Cavallerla Rustlcana"
and "Pagllaccl" will open the throe
"Evenings of Opera'.1 scheduled for
May 20, 22 and 26 by tho Griffith
Music Foundation at the Mosque

"Theater as part of It* Tenth An-
niversary celebration. ,

Both operas will Ktiv* xtellar
cast* with Reglna Rosnlk, dramat-
ic soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera a* Santua&j, In "Cavallerla,"
Mario "Borlnl as Turrldu, Thelma
Votlpka, Lucia, Ivan Petroff, Alflo
and Clarama* Turner, an Lola.
Chriatlna Carroll will be the Nod-
da of "Pagllacol" with Ramon
Vlinay as .Canlo," Giuseppe. Velden
go as Ton!, Leslie- Chabay as Bep'-
pe and Norman Young, Silvio.

Traditionally played on the
same bill, "Cavallerla," written by
Maseagni.ln 1800, and "Pagllaocl"
composed by Ruggloro Leoncav-
allo two yoars later, have consis-
tently "retained their popularity,
Tho first e. tragedy of Sicilian llfo,
simple but hot-blooded and highly
dramatic, brought ltd composer
fame and fortune almost ovornlght.
"Pagllaccl," a short opera, in
similarly roallstlo vein, with Its
theme of a play 'within <t play,
had a success curiously akin to
"Cavallerla" urn! continues to bo
one of the most popular operas
on the modern oporatlc otage,

MILLBURN
N. J.

'Telephone-Short Hills 7-3000

LAST WEEK—Last Times Ending Saturday, May 15th

C H E A T ^

\r-\nV Carrinqton, Director '

-Beginning MONDAY EVE., MAY 17th, _ =

EVELYN DONALD CLABENOE

WYCKOFF + GAGE * NORDSTROM
> in tha Sparkling Musical Romance

"ROSALIE"
with Ronnie Cunningham,: Albert Carroll, Mary Dyer, Peter Birch

Mu»lo by SIGMUND noMBERG—GEOBGE_GEB8MHlILl,
JOHN CHARLES SACCO, Musical Director

Matinees Wed. & Sat—Tickets Also at Kresqe's Kewark

NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

DINNER—5 4o 8 — SUNDAY—12 to 8

(Cloied Tueidayi) . -

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0928

Many of tho younger men In
Kuropo who wero sterlllxod by «ur-
Kieal opemtlons under the. Nazi
rt'glmc can have another opera-
tron which *lll restore their fer-'
tlllty. A y«eoitcl operation may be
Miocu'HHfui In from :!5. ̂ enjeont to
10 por cent yt̂  lliu patient's.

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT '
Famoiui Swedish Smorgasbord

Luncheon and Dinner

Bob Qulmby at the Grand l'linit), with his SAIovor
(rom 8:30 to closing, Wwlnesiliiy thru Saturday

Opon'uhtll/2 A. M. Montolalr 2-2284 i John Per«son
CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

I



SUN

BiepFieid Day
Crowd Expected

T"lans are being made to enter-
tain a crow.'l' of Jj'-OOO-to 4.000 at
the? agricultural studcrili'" field'
day May 8' at the Colk-gc of Agri-

Rutgers University. When

It wai discontinued in 5(941 the I
field day. had become-one'of the-;
.more"p5pijlar camPUl*_Rptivitle«. !

Studint* decided, to revive the. j
event thla year a* a mcan« of .
showing their relatives and the
general pu'blic what goes on at an
agricultural college.

^luimiiiiim iiiiiiiiijiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii^

THAI!* MODEL
IN JUST 40 HOURS (scheduled to your

TO

Our
Neighbors^

Thtie •r»nl«. made front
pag» m m tail wmmh In the
nmarhy community pmpmra.

Is for horses. Last month a-local
girl waij bitten, by « herse in a
stable In West Drange. The girl
reportedly feeding »ugar, no not
hay, to the horse, put her fingers
too tat In the horse's mouth.

•She was treaticd for th<; bites
and [L'leased. The horse was
placed under observation,.

(What hospital?)

c o n v m i l e n 6 6 ) ^ y o u c a n g
orouit and exciting career that pay* high
«ulririe» In FASHION AND. PHOTO-
GRAPHIC MODELING! .
' Day, EvenUtg and Saturday .Claitei

' Comr in for FKEK CAKEKll ANALYSIS!
KKfclS Pl»cemi:nt SKKVICK—Write for Booklet «J

? SCHOOL OF MODELING
il 183 W. 51th St. ,N. Y. r C.

mr to Cunittclv Half - • -
For'Information trlfphiwe :C1

lAILfcN'K STON'K, Director.
IJr.

.-iimiiin

SLIPCOVERS MADE TOnORDER
@ With Overtook Seams and Zippers
—Sofa and 2 Chairs $55 up ""

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
S PIECES, COMPtETE-REBOIfc'JT

RESTYU5D &,RECOVERED
$98.00 up

CUSHIONS REFILLED, SEATS
' REPAIRED AT LOWEST PRICKS

CALL EL 3-0411
OR WA 6-3333 _

' And Our Decorator Will Cull And. Give You Friein
And Free Estimates

R & L DECORATORS
Mfn. ofCustnm Btillt Mvlne Room Suites with

llubbcr Foam Cushions
,1147 Liberty Ave.

Further Explanation Needed,
Department

The following article is report-
ed in its entirety from the Glen
Kidgc Paper:

Hey, 6r"Hay, Bpelledelther-way-

Sturdy and Attractive—-
Combination

AUTO and HOME

SEAT

—DrAco'

"RIDE^-A—BABY".
cun tie rlinnt'ctl jfyom u honm «u*nt lo
an auto heat nVxl ImfcU nutiln, Ad-
Jutttnlilo u[» and <lown to briby'N lirhrliK
.llnby cannot fall out. IN. womtyirful
tor IMrk-n-hacU riding mid htiiicinie
over bark of front neat <*t car. Now
you can take ' llntiy with you In-
uteatl of hiring n i*mfoy- »ltt,rr. H'n KO
ninn^clncly cnxy. No trouble—no fu*»
—ami tiuby uftn u real thrill, Kuvci
HM roitt In u Nlxtrt «iyi.-. Order TODAV.

$

PoSlpaloW~ . . No COB'«
^DRAY-COMPANY

Fair Lawn'g police ' chief last
j week warned residents to beward

of fortilizer peddlers. Seems they'
have concocted H now "get rich
quick" scheme by which, garden^

-enthusiastB-are-duped-uito-buylngi
tea leaf residue for fertilizer.

The common trick, <iccordlnjrto
the police chief, is lo spread a few
baskets of this substance while
the- customer Isn't looking then
claim a large quantity has been
doposjted. j ^

History lnvtho Making
As seen through the eyes of the

(jjon Ridge Health Officer:
_ "The__ r~epbrt of the
Board of Health of that borough
shows, that there, were 28 com-
municable diseases durjng April;
3 chlckenpox, 7 • measles,' 14
mumps, 1 scarlet /ever, 1 tuber-
culosis, 2 syphilis,

~ "Also durrng the month: i.
UtLattLaKfiS.,..." n'rths, and 1 death.v
A totlil of • Ji)G4 for marriage,
plumbing, and " milk licenses,
birth and death certificates; two
persons bij,teh by dogs."

A stranger knocked a,t the door
of Arthur York's home in Ea.st
Orange 'lost- week and asked,
"Does Mr. Frank live here?"

When York replied in the nega-
tive the'stranger hit him over the
head with a "revolver. „ The gun
went off,' lodging a bullot In tho
ceiling.

York's assailant'" scurried off
down the street. York went to

Dlnner Menus
ThhWeek

A good well meated stewing
chicken i» one of the best poultry
buys. There ia le.sa hone in pr-opor-

Tion fp meat Uuin • on a • smaller
bird. And one bird of six pounds
or so can be made to aerve four
for three meals with a little
stretching.;
' This - week's Extension . Service
menu" suggests chicken fricassee
for Sunday, club sandwiches for
Mondav.,and chicken nie for Tues-
day. Bacon, lettuce, tomato and
toast make a few sliccTbrchlckeTT
go a long way in the club sand-
wiches and vegetables in the pie
make a generous portion possibje.

Chuck, about the best buy in the'
beef line, j s used irf Thursday-gou-
lashl and ham hocks with suuer-
kniut provide an economy dislrfor
Saturday. While span'Uih omelet
and_. baked shad provide the main
dish for the two cither dinners.'

• • MENU .

Sunday: Fricassee of chicken
with rice,'fresh asparagus, beet and
red aabbage relish, celery, carrot
sticks, vanilla ice~cr'eam, chocolate
sauce.

Monday: Cream of asparagus
soup, club sandwiches, potato'
salad, cole.tfliiw, fruit jcllo with,
cookies. "' •. .

TuoKduy: Chicken pie, candied
sweet potatoes, cauliflower, tomato
jelly salad, 'baked caramel ciis^
tard.

Wednesday: Spanish o m e l e t ,
creamed potatoes, broccoli, carrot
raisin and apple salad, chocolate
pudding. , , ' '

Thursday: Beef goulash with

npodlf.s, pickles,, fresh spinach, yel-
low ttquush, apric9t-,tai>ioea.

Friday: Baked shad, baked po-
mtoes, stewed tomatoes .and celery,
fresh green 'peas, pineapple upside-
down cake. '

Saturday: Hiim h o c k s with
.sauerkraut, ' m a s h e d potatoes,
mixed spi'ing-salad.-spanlsh cream.

State Recommends Tour
For families who wiint to enjoy

.spring out of doors, a scenic tour
to the "top of New Jersey" is rec-
ommended by the New Jersey
Council, State promotional agen-
cy in the Department of Economic
Development; :'"""
, Besidof) the usual scenic beau-'

tic« and historic landmarks of
northwestern New ,. Jersey, the

A >'SERIES^Euety_Month_
Do you have a sorio3 ol bills or
inslalmont payraonlajomoot eaqh.
month? II no you can borrow up.
•to"$300-heco-t.o lako caro of tliom.
Thon Iho "eorios" .will.bo. over.
You'll vbo Iho winner, with only
ono monthly payment !o mako,.
inntoad ol uovoral.

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.^
•IS Mnpln Street, Summit

* Phono: SU. (i-(imo
I.lc. 13(i - Itiitn Z'/s.'c monlhly

auto trips at this ' t ime ore par-
ticularly enjoyable because of the
apple orchards and woodland trees
In blossom. >-.

A tour which includes the moun-

tains, lakeliuid and forests at the |
"top of New Jersey" is" one
those outlined in the free
phlet of 12 motor tours issued- by j
the New Jersey Council.

Your Best Buy In
FROZEN

FOODS

America's Finest Frozen Food« .
At your favorite grolir
DISTRIBUTED- BY

MrROBERTrBROTHERS
169 Third Street

Journal Square 2-01T5"

J

No Obligation

Now.. . you can enjoy better living . . . easier living
with the sensational new PHILCO FREEZER. A "food

• store" in your kitchen, always'ready to supply you with
delicious, fresh frozen foods for quick and easy prep-
aration. Shop only once a month . ... or even less fre-
quently. And you save so. much money. You buy at
peak of season . . . when foods are freshest and prices
lowest. Your PHILCO FREEZER will keep them
garden-fresh for months to come.

* * • •

It's The Best Freezer Buy on t h e M a r k e t ! The PHILCO FREEZER maintains
temperatures as low as 10° to 20° below aero . . . stores up to 200 pounds of frozen
foods indefinitely..; sharp-freezes foods . . . even cooked foods . . . until you're ready to
use them, He.rc's..a new way of better living ., . more healthful... more enjoyable . . ,
with the PIIILCO FREIiZER. See it today . . . enjoy it tomorrow!

MISS LOIS McCLOSKEY. Philqo Home Economist, Will Conduct
. Classes on Frozen Foods and Demonstrate the Use of a Home
Freezer at the Demonstration Room, Public Service, 341 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit, U. 1 , on MONDAY (May 17), TUESDAY
(May 18), WEDNESDAY (May 19), THURSDAY (May 20), at
2 P. M. Also WEDNESDAY EVENING (May 19) at 7 P. M.

r

Have your fur toat. rostyled
and repaired tit flemlngton
NOW! Or lay'if-way your
next winters fur coat.-

. Chooso from our 1948*1949
• styles of custom made furs.
A small deposit holds your
solocflon. s ,

FLEMINGTON
FUR COMPANY

8 SPRING ST.
FLEMINGTON, N. j .
PHONE: 'FLEMINGTON 60

Cfose Out SPECIAL
PROCTOR NEVERLl FT

Automatic IRON

Regular price $14.95
CLOSE OUT PRICE

ALSO PROCtOR
^ ^ — TOASTERS DELUXE

. Regular price $22.00 £ ^ A . 7 0 •••---•--—
„_ SPECIAL PRICE $ | O

MAlt AND PHONE ORDERSJOLLEJ)
I VKEDS;'J—: '-— — •—|=]-G.O.W. ' • ' I. '
I i!5 BAST'38<h ST., , n Check or Money Qrdcr I

— • ! NEW YOKK. N. Y. Kudosed. ' • •". ' \
I • s ' I
I Gentlemen Ship at Once •• • '
| Proctor Nevcrlift Iron @$10.!)5* |
• ' Proctor Automatic Toaster Deluxe I

J @ $18.70 - J^T ~ •
\ NAME ;...,. I
I ADDRESS . . . . ; ;"..' j . -

Ask about EQUAL SAvW(WonMang6ther
NAME BRAND APPLIANCES . . .

' VEEDS :':-•
— 23-25 Kast-2-Gth Street , New York 10, N

Murray Hiil (J-0G58

HEAD FORthe , doctor's nin-sirifr a damaged
cranium still wondering what" tile
fuss was all about.

1I1.W. So.Orauge Ave.
So. Orange, N. J.

Podner.'
Complete

Dude Duds

for Men and Women

Frontier Panfs

Cowboy Boots

WE'.
St., NI'UVAItK

Open Mon., Weil. Jt I'rl. to !l
•. 95 IHtOAI) ST.

:i* E. t/trsey,
Oiicn Tlnirs. To » P.M.

OUR NEW MODERN

FUR STORAGE PLANT

ON OUR PREMISES

PROTECTiOirttGAINST

MOIHS^HKT
$noo

i MINIMUM

FUR CLEANING
txciusivt

REMINGTON FUROpen
to the
Public

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the' street or to any-
place in the world . . . van —Wrail — boat.,

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

*. ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No, 1 on tlm liinhu'iiyn

21!) Vii'lley Siv' ' South OhuiKtyN. J.

JTIIORANG10 2-4000 . .

K


